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To Members of the Fifty-first Colorado General Assembly: 

In accordance with the provision of House Joint Resolu- 

tion No. 1047 and Senate Bill No. 28, 1976 session, the Legis- 

lat ive Council transmits the accompanying report relating to 













Ihuler direct  ivcs in I lousc ,Joint l<csolution No. In47 :mtl Scn:ite 
i l l  No. 28, 1976 session, tlic Colorado I ~ g i s l a t i v c  Council appointed 
a committee t o  study methods of control of the  costs of health care 
and t o  continue the study of Colorado Blue Cross-Blue Shield which had 
begun in  the 1975 interim. 
This volume includes the report of the Committee on Health, 
Fnvironment,Welfare, and Inst i tut ions I ,  which report was accept& by 
the Legislative Council a t  its meeting on December 6, 1976. A s ta f f  
report is  also presented as  a su,mary of same of the information pre- 
sented t o  the committee. 
The committee and the Legislative Council are  appreciative of 
the cooperation of the numerous persons who assis ted the  conunittee i n  
its hearings and deliberations t h i s  year. Representatives of the many 
organizations and persons speaking for  themselves provided i n f o m t i o n  
which w i l l  continue t o  be valuable i n  future consideration of the 
topics of health care costs  and Blue Cross-Blue Shield. 
Lyle C. Kyle 
Director 
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The 1EdI I Committee submits the following report concerning 
issues re la t ing  t o  the control of health care costs, although no 
recommendations fo r  legislat ion a re  being submitted. The directives 
t o  the committee were as  follows: 
A study of controlling the costs  of health care limited 
to:  methods of payment; uniform charges fo r  comparable ser-
vices; physicianst demands on the system and the i r  relat ion t o  
cost;  uniform systems of accounting for  f a c i l i t i e s ;  provision 
of statewide high qual i ty health care; other s t a t e s  measures 
for  controlling costs; impact of medicare and medicaid; rela-
t i o n  o f  supplierst cost t o  hospital costs;  and continuation of 
thc  review of Blue Cross-Blue Shield pursuant t o  S.B. 28, 1976 
session. (1I.J.R. 1047 and S.B. 28, 1976 session). 
Five meetings were held during which the items i n  these direc- 
t ives  were discussed with numerous organizations and individuals hav-
ing an in teres t  ancl expertise in  health care matters. As the study 
evolved, the committee focused on three major areas: health care 
planning, u t i l iza t ion  review of health care services and f a c i l i t i e s ,  
and r a t e  se t t ing  fo r  health care providers. Outlined below are  the 
problems identified and al ternat ive approaches t o  health care cost 
containment from the perspective of the three areas noted. A more 
detailed summary of the committee's a c t i v i t i e s  and findings is con-
tained i n  the s t a f f  report of t h i s  volume. 
While closely related t o  the cost of health care, a separate 
portion of the direct ive concerned issues relat ing t o  Colorado Blue 
Cross-Blue Shield. The committee's report on these issues is a t  the 
end of t h i s  report. 
I. Health Care Cost Containment 
Four separate proposals directed toward controlling health care 
costs were prepared by individual committee members. N o  draft  b i l l s  
*re submitted t o  create a r a t e  review commission. A th i rd  proposal 
would repeal and reenact the s t a t e ' s  ce r t i f i ca te  of public necessity 
s ta tu tes  and the fourth pruposal would increase the authority of the 
s t a t e ' s  health planning and licensing agencies t o  permit the 
decertification of health care f ac i l i t i e s .  Since these proposals, o r  
some variations thereof, w i l l  probably be presented i n  future legis- 
l a t ive  sessions, t h i s  report outlines t h e i r  major provisions. The 
committee, however, submits no reco~nmcndation concerning legislation. 
Rate Review Commissions 
Representatives Stephen Lyon and bbrgan Smith presented draft 
legislation t o  create a ra te  review commission. The Lyon and Smith 
b i l l s  were similar in  most important respects, a major exception being 
that  different commissions would conduct the ra te  review. The Lyon 
b i l l ,  a version of H.B. 1224 introduced in  the 1976 session, would 
create a new, independent commission for the purpose of conducting the 
rate regulation activity; the Smith draft kfould add th i s  t o  the func-
tions of the Public Ut i l i t ies  Cmnission. The PW= kfould be 
strengthened with the addition of specialists i n  health care econcxnics 
to its staff.  
The Lyon b i l l  wuld add two other major provisions not included 
i n  the Smith bi l l :  (1) establishment of a formal relationship between 
health planning and the ra te  review functions; and (2) creation of a 
technical advisory council for the ra te  review camnission. 
Provisions of the two b i l l s  are  described below. 
lication. Both b i l l s  wbuld apply ra te  regulation t o  li-
l t h  care fac i l i t i es ,  including general and psychiatric 
hospitals, nursing care fac i l i t i es ,  and rehabilitation centers. Com-
munity mental health centers, doctors' off ices, federal fac i l i t i es ,  
and fac i l i t i es  providing treatment through prayer or  spir i tual  means 
would be exempt. Services regularly provided as a part of the health 
care fac i l i ty  would be subject t o  ra te  regulation, but the personal 
care services of physicians performed a t  the licensed faci l i ty  would 
not be subject t o  ra te  regulation. 
Comparative infonuat ion. Under both praposals , health care 
providers would be required t o  disclose accounting practices, finan-
c i a l  information, and other reports through a uniform reporting 
system. On the basis of th i s  information, the c ~ i s s i o n  would estab- 
l i sh  and approve rates. Facil i t ies could be classified i n  peer groups 
by size, location, form of ownership, and services provided, so that  
comparisons could be made between institutions within each peer group. 
A request for  an increase i n  a r a t e  could not be approved if the cur- 
rent ra te  is greater than 115 percent of the average applicable ra te  
within the same peer group classification. 
Setting of the rates. Rates would be determined on a prospec- 
t ive  basis a t  a level calculated t o  meet the facil i tv 's-. reasonable~- -	 --
financial requirements for  a design&& of time. Under both 
bi l l s ,  the factors which the cormmission would consider in  setting 
rates include: 
- efficiency in  operation; 
- direct and indirect costs of providing health care; 
-	 interest on moneys borrowed for operating cash and capital 
requirements ; 
- research and educational programs related t o  patient care 
which a r e  not controlled by earmarked funds; 
- losses due t o  unpaid charges and from charity cases; 
- depreciation, based on h is tor ica l  cost;  and 
-	 a variable factor fo r  net income, adequate t o  provide work- 
ing capi tal ,  debt retirement, reasonable capi tal  
reserves, and maintenance of the credi t  position required 
t o  obtain borrowed o r  invested funds as  needed. 
A r a t e  schedule established and approved by the cammission 
could not be al tered without approval of the commission. If  a change 
i n  the r a t e  schedule is desired, the f a c i l i t y  would submit a budget 
proposal t o  the commission a t  l eas t  90 days pr ior  t o  the beginning of 
the fac i l i ty ' s  f i s c a l  year. The commission, within 60 days (Smith 
b i l l )  or  45 days (Lyon b i l l ) ,  would review the  data, hold a public 
hearing, and approve o r  modify the r a t e  request. Procedures a r e  
included for  a f a c i l i t y  t o  request reconsideration of the decision of 
the  comnission. The time limitations fo r  r a t e  approval could be sus-
pended i f  the data submitted were not adequate o r  acceptable for  the 
r a t e  making process. 
Variations i n  rates. Provisions were included i n  both b i l l s  t o  
allow variations i n  approved rates ,  "based on an unusual occurrence 
beyond the control of the health care facili ty." Regulations of the 
comnission would provide f o r  a determination of what constitutes an 
"unusual occurrence" which would resu l t  i n  a significant positive o r  
negative variation i n  the  expected budget of the faci l i ty .  If such a 
s i tua t ion  occurs, the  f a c i l i t y  would apply t o  the commission for 
reconsideration of its approved rate.  
Variations i n  r a t es  a l so  could be granted under al ternat ive 
methods of r a t e  determination and payment. The c m i s s i o n  would be 
authorized t o  "promote and approve experimental al ternat ive methods" 
f o r  reimbursement of health care costs. 
Disclosure of rates. Public disclosure of r a t e s  would be 
required by the conmission and by each f a c i l i t y  under both b i l l s .  The 
c m i s s i o n  would publish both the approved dollar  r a t e s  for each 
fac i l i ty  and the percentage changes i n  the  ra tes  over the  previous 
year. Faci l i t ies  would post t h e i r  approved r a t e  schedules and would 
also be required t o  have another copy available for  public inspection. 
Incentives. Both b i l l s  would provide incentives for  efficient 
management and operation of f a c i l i t i e s  by allowing a f a c i l i t y  t o  
r e t a in  any surplus earned because of e f f ic ient  operation. However, if 
a f a c i l i t y  is less  ef f ic ient  than anticipated, it would incur a defi-
cit  rather  than simply make an upward adjustment i n  its r a t e  struc- 
ture. 
The comnission and health planning. The b i l l  draf t  presented 
bv Representative Lvon included provisions for  coordination of 
&formahon between thk commission a d  health planning agencies. For 
example, a l l  requests fo r  r a t e  changes would be referred t o  Health 
Systems Agencies (HSAs) for  t h e i r  comment and advice. 
In addition, the annual budget of each f a c i l i t y ,  plus informa-
t ion  on the u t i l i za t ion  of services and proposed changes i n  ei ther  
existing or  new services offered would be submitted t o  the  s t a t e  divi- 
sion of health planning. This information would be furnished a t  least  
90 days before the beginning of the f a c i l i t y ' s  next f i s c a l  year. The 
s t a t e  division would have 45 days i n  which t o  respond t o  the commis- 
sion a s  t o  whether the services proposed t o  be offered a re  necessary 
t o  meet the needs of the region and whether the projected u t i l iza t ion  
figures a r e  reasonable. I f  a part icular  service i n  a f a c i l i t y  is 
determined t o  be unnecessary by the division, the comission would not 
include t h i s  service i n  its consideration of the  f a c i l i t y ' s  budget. 
The costs of phasing out the service, o r  fo r  the  continuation of the 
service pending an appeal of the  decision would, however, remain in  
the budget. 
Technical council. Under the  Lyon proposal, a health care 
technical council muld  be established t o  provide assistance and 
advice concerning regulatory legislation. The f i f teen  member council 
would consist of representatives from hospitals, nursing homes, and 
practice of medicine, health insurers, accountants specializing i n  
health care accounting, educators, and the  State  Department of Social 
Services. 
Health Care Planning - Repeal and Reenactment of Present Statutes 
A proposal received from Representative Traylor suggested the 
repeal of the existing ce r t i f i ca te  of public necessity legislat ion,  
and the replacement of the health f a c i l i t y  advisory council estab-
lished under the public necessity law with a new board. Representa-
t i v e  Traylor recommends repeal of the existing c e r t i f i c a t e  of public 
necessity s ta tu tes  because, i n  h is  opinion, t h i s  legislat ion and the 
administration under the law have not been demonstrably effective i n  
controlling the  expansion of health care services. (Data on the 
resul t s  of decisions under the  Colorado s ta tu tes  a r e  included i n  the 
s t a f f  report section.) 
In the opinion of Representative Traylor, planning for health 
care should be separated completely from regulatory ac t iv i t i e s  i n  the 
health f ield.  Confusion between regulatory types of functions and 
planning functions has resulted i n  inadequate planning. The s t a t e  
needs a comprehensive health plan and the health planning division has 
not had the time or  resources t o  develop such a plan because its pr i -
mary e f fo r t s  have been devoted t o  the issuance of ce r t i f i ca tes  of 
public necessity. 
The llealth Faci l i t ies  Advisory Council would be replaced by a 
three or  f ive member part  -time cormnission. However, Represent a t  ive 
Traylor suggested that  there be a moritorium on a l l  new major con-
struct ion for  hospitals un t i l  a s t a t e  health care plan can be devel-
oped through the I N o r  by a s t a t e  agency which has t h i s  responsibil- 
ity a s  its sole charge. 
The commission replacing the Health Fac i l i t i e s  Advisory Council 
would a c t  on requests for  new f a c i l i t i e s  which t o t a l  over $150,000 in 
cost and which involve a change i n  service offered by the fac i l i ty .  
I f  a ce r t i f i ca te  is granted by the commission, third-party payers, 
including Blue Cross o r  the s t a t e ,  which purchase services for  
Medicaid patients,  could refuse a contract with a f a c i l i t y  for  the 
reason that there is a surplus of available beds or  because a dupli- 
cation of services exists. The intent of t h i s  recommendation is t o  
provide an administrative arrangement i n  which there would be one 
organization involved i n  the granting o r  denial of ce r t i f i ca tes  of 
public necessity and t h a t  agency would be responsible for  programs 
involving reimbursement of public or  quasi-public funds. The s t a t e  
commission responsible fo r  the ce r t i f i ca t ion  process would need t o  be 
well funded and adequately s taffed t o  carry out its assigned func-
t ions. 
Under-utilization of Fac i l i t i e s  and Services 
Another approach which would increase the  authority of the 
s t a t e  i n  controlling health care costs was developed by Representative 
Wayland. This concept would enable the  health department t o  impose 
limitations on the continued use of unneeded services o r  
under-utilized f a c i l i t i e s  by placing conditions on the  license of 
f ac i l i t i e s .  In general terms, the  proposal would require tha t  the 
Health Faci l i t ies  Advisory Council develop an annual l i s t i n g  of health 
care f a c i l i t i e s  and services no longer deemed necessary. This list 
would be sutmitted t o  the State  Board of Health and the  board could 
then decide whether l imitations would be imposed i n  the renewed li-
cense. 
Key aspects of t h i s  proposal a re  the  standards by which exist-  
ing f a c i l i t i e s  would be evaluated i n  terms of t h e i r  continued useful-
ness i n  meeting health care needs. Cri ter ia  were included fo r  deter- 
mining the need for  services and f a c i l i t i e s ,  the  finding of any two of 
which would be grounds f o r  imposition of the  sanctions i n  the b i l l .  
These c r i t e r i a  were: 
(a) whether existing f a c i l i t i e s  or  services contribute sub- 
s t an t i a l ly  t o  a s ignif icant  overcapacity i n  the region i n  which the 
f a c i l i t y  is located; 
(b) compatibility of a f a c i l i t y ' s  services with standards, 
plans, or  c r i t e r i a  adopted pursuant t o  P. L. 93-641; 
(c) whether the cost of continuing the services or  f a c i l i t i e s  
r e su l t s  i n  unreasonably high patient charges; and 
(d) whether the services and f a c i l i t i e s  could be converted t o  
more cost-effective methods of supplying health care. 
Under resent law, the  council has "maximum flexibi l i ty ' '  t o  
survey healtR care needs i n  the  state, t o  recommend a program t o  
reduce o r  eliminate unnecessary duplication of existing services and 
fac i l i t i e s ,  and t o  encourage the development of health care f a c i l i t i e s  
and manpower i n  areas where shortages a r e  found t o  exist .  These gen- 
e r a l  directives would be made more specif ic  through Representative 
Wayland's proposal. 
Data would be required concerning the  cost and the u t i l iza t ion  
of existing f a c i l i t i e s  and services and the need for  maintaining emer-
gency f a c i l i t i e s  and services. Recommendations muld  be made by the 
council as t o  the possible discontinuance of f a c i l i t i e s  and services 
i n  the in teres t  of cost containment and efficiency. Jbpresentatives 
of f a c i l i t i e s  would have the r ight  t o  appear before the  council pr ior  
t o  the transmittal  of the council's report t o  the s t a t e  board. 
Conclusion -- Health Care Costs 
The committee. submits no reconmendations concerning these 
alternatives t o  the present situation. However, it can be noted tha t  
the problems of increasing health care costs  involve questions which 
are  l ikely t o  be i n  the  public at tent ion for  some t i m e .  One such 
question is whether the public, including industry and labor, w i l l  be 
willing t o  continue t o  pay, both d i rec t ly  and indirectly,  the increas-
ing costs of health care,  or  whether the  public may demand same exter- 
nal  controls t o  reduce these costs. 
Another question might be whether the public might demand 
greater efficiency i n  its health care system i n  order t o  assure a 
greater extent of cost control than is now found i n  the  system. How 
many hospital  beds are needed i n  a given area and how much duplication 
of costly equipment among the hospitals can be tolerated? 
A further question is whether hospitals w i l l  take voluntary 
steps t o  control the r a t e  of increase of t h e i r  costs without s t a t e  in- 
tervention. The Colorado IIospi t a l  Association is developing a uniform 
system of accounts which w i l l  provide a basis for comparing costs and 
charges of hospitals which adopt t h i s  system. Whether t h i s  system and 
other cooperative ef for ts  lead t o  measures which can resul t  i n  effec-
t i v e  cost control for  hospitals, such as  greater voluntary sharing of 
equipment and f a c i l i t i e s  o r  the voluntary elimination of inefficient 
services by hospitals, should be monitored i n  the  future. 
Another item of in teres t  is the  development of the 
population-based data system proposed for  Colorado by Dr.  Anthony 
Robbins, Executive Director of the  s t a t e  Department of Health. This 
plan, outlined i n  the s taff  report,  would attempt t o  identify the 
utilization of particular health services by various groups in certain 

areas of the state. Data obtained from such a system are useful in 

evaluating exceptional differences in utilization. The General Assem- 

bly may be asked to make a decision of whether compliance with the 

pruposed data system should be required on the part of health care 

providers if voluntary compliance does not occur. 

11. Colorado Blue Cross - Blue Shield 
Tkfo reports concerning Colorado Blue Cross-Blue Shield ere 
reviewed by the committee. Within the last year, reports on the Blues 
were prepared under the direction of the accounting firm, Arthur Young 
and Co., and for the state Insurance Commissioner by an ad hoc commit- 
tee established to study health care cost containment measures needed 
in Colorado. The report of Arthur Young and Co. was a performance
audit, concentrating primarily on internal problems and operation of 
the Blues, such as the corporate structure, administrative and orga- 
nizational recmendations, relationships between the Blues and the 
providers, adequacy of benefits, and the handling of subscriber cam-
plaints. Iiowver, the study also included recommendations in the area 
of cost containment and stated that Colorado Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
should exercise more aggressive leadership in several specific areas. 
Among the recmendations relating to efforts toward cost containment 
were the following: 

--	 experimentation with alternative health care delivery 
systems, such as health maintenance organizations, out-
patient surgical centers, and pre-admission testing; 
--	 benefit plans which include deductibles and coinsurance 
features; 
--	 reimbursement of providers on a prospective basis, 
subject to a system of independent rate review; and 
--	 greater emphasis on independent utilization review, to 
provide infomation on length of stay and utilization of 
services. 
While there are differences in emphasis between the Arthur 
Young report and the report of the Insurance Canmissioner's cmittee, 
there is also similarity in the recommendations concerning the role of 
the Blues in efforts toward cost containment for health care. The 
Insurance Gmunissionerl s committee, chaired by Kenneth Monfort ,former 
State Representative and President of Monfort of Colorado, developed 
recmendations relating more directly to the health care issues in 
the state than to the internal management problems of the Blues. 
Major topics addressed by the Monfort committee were: 
--	 strengthening of health care planning by the state; 
review of the prospective reimbursement contract between 
Blue Cross and the hospitals; 
increasing the efforts  of the Blues i n  regard t o  u t i l iza-  
t ion  review and peer review; 
encouragement of al ternat ive methods of providing health 
care, including increased use of outpatient services, 
paramedical personnel, and health maintenance organiza-
tions; 
changing the benefit structure of the plans t o  include 
use of deductibles, copayments, and coinsurance; and 
increasing public health education ef for ts  t o  promote 
greater public understanding of health issues. 
Conclusion - Colorado Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
No recommendations a re  submitted by the committee i n  regard t o  
Colorado Blue Cross-Blue Shield. A number of the  most significant 
recommendations contained i n  the Arthur Young and Insurance 
Cmiss ioner ' s  ccanmittee report could be drafted i n  the form of pro-
posed legislat ion fo r  considerat ion by the  General Assembly. Other 
reconrmendations are matters of internal management and w i l l  need t o  be 
resolved by administrative act ion. 
Actions taken by the Blues i n  response t o  the reports were 
reported t o  the committee. Changes have been made toward correction 
of the  specific deficiencies ci ted,  such as the problem of 
overstaffing. Plans are  under consideration for  addressing the 
longer-term issues, such a s  restructuring o r  consolidating the corpo-
ra te  boards of directors. 
The extent t o  which some of the  other recommendations can be 
implenented is par t i a l ly  dependent on factors not under the control of 
the Blues. For example, the development of prospective reimbursement 
contracts with hospitals is a matter i n  negotiation between Blue Cross 
and the Colorado Hospital Association. The legislature w i l l  a lso be 
facing a decision i n  regard t o  the extension of the prospective reim-
bursement p i l o t  project. While the Blues can influence the direction 
of how much w i l l  be paid and the mechanism for  payment, Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield cannot unilateral ly make a l l  of the decisions which affect  
health care costs i n  Colorado. One idea that  is clear ,  however, is 
tha t  the General Assembly w i l l  continue t o  monitor the roles and the 




A s t a f f  report of the IlEWI I Committee has been prepared with 
several considerations i n  mind. Issues pertaining to  the costs of 
health care a r e  of importance t o  a l l  segments of the society, not 
simply to  the individuals, ins t i tu t ions ,  and organizations which fur- 
nish health care services. I t  appears highly unlikely tha t  costs of 
health care w i l l  be reduced o r  remain the same. Indications are  tha t  
increased costs w i l l  he the rule ,  not the exception. 
A substantial  number of indicators have been c i ted  by various 
sources which dramatize the increased costs  of health care over recent 
years : 
-- Total hospital  expenses i n  the IJnited States  increased 
approximately 50 percent in  the 30 month period between December, 1973 
and May, 1976. (Increases reported were from $2.41 b i l l ion  fo r  Janu-
ary, 1974, t o  $3.83 b i l l ion  fo r  ,June, 1976.) -1/ 
- - For Colorado, the t o t a l  operating expenses of 79 general 
hospitals show a t o t a l  increase of 48 percent during a four year 
period of 1972 through 1975. ($279.5 million operating expenses f o r  
1972 t o  $415.4 million fo r  1975.) Since Colorado's population also 
increased during t h i s  period, these figures were also computed on a 
per capita expenditure basis, and the adjusted figures indicate a 74 
percent increase i n  operating costs  on a per -pita basis. ($118.02 
per capita f o r  1972, to  $158.91 fo r  1975.) -2/ 
-- Dollars appropriated by the Colorado General Assembly f o r  
cer ta in  medical assistance programs have increased dramatically. For 
example, inpatient and outpatient hospital  care under the Medicaid 
program has increased from $15.68 million fo r  FY 1973 to $30.22 m i l -
l ion  f o r  N 1977. (Figures include federal monies of approximately 55 
percent. ) 
-- As f o r  individuals faced with hospital  expenses, national 
data f o r  the cost  of semi-private hospital  room charges increased 70 
percent between January, 1970, t o  June, 1976, i n  contrast  with an 
increase of 44.5 percent i n  the general consumer price index fo r  the 
same period. -3/ 
-1 American Hospital Association, National I b sp i  t a l  Panel Survey, 
reported mnthly  in  the publication 1-10si t a l s .  
-2/ Data compiled from the American Hospita sociation, a i d e  to the -hF-
Health Care Field, 1973 and 1976 editions.  
-3/ Data compiled from reports in the Monthly Labor Review of the 1J.S. 
Bureau of Labor S ta t i s t i c s .  
One result of continuing increases in the costs of health care 
is that the role of government in controlling costs will continue to 
be a subject of debate. The extent of state intervention, the form 
which additional controls might take, and the prospects of success of 
intervention are matters which the HEW1 I Connittee discussed this 
year and similar discuss ions undoubtedly will continue . 
Substantial time was spent by the connittee in meeting with 

persons and representatives of organizations interested in the role of 

the state in controlling health care costs. This report sumnarizes 

some key problems cited, the regulatory activities presently in use, 

the alternative solutions suggested, and some of the data and informa- 

tion prepared for the committee. Questions of piblic policy which may 

confront the Ckneral Assembly are raised following a discussion of 

each of the principal areas of regulatory activity. Appended to the 

report are reference items which might be of value in future discus- 

sions of the appropriate response of the state concerning the contain- 

ment of costs of health care. 

This report concerns three primary mechanisms developed for the 

purpose of controlling health care costs: (a) health planning; (b) 

rate review or rate setting; and (c) utilization review. These three 

mechanisms are interrelated and, in the opinion of some persons who 

testified, implementation of only one or two of these mechanisms will 

not provide adequate control of the increasing costs of health care. 

These methods of control also provide a convenient format for a 

discussion of alternative approaches of regulatory activity. 

Some programs in these three areas have been implemented by a 

variety of public agencies and private institutions and this report 

outlines the extent of their present usage in Colorado. While some 

hospitals, for example, have been conducting some forms of utilization 

review of their facilities, this report is concerned primarily with 

the programs which have been developed to apply external controls or 

conditions on health care facilities. 

The major focus of the connittee was on the containment of 
health care costs for hospitals, rather than on health care costs 
throughout the health care industry. There are two reasons for this 
emphasis on hospitals. First, the amount of money spent for hospital 
care is greater than for any other segment of the industry and other 
states have directed their primary cost containment activities toward 
hospitals. Second, hospitals are key facilities in providing health 
care and the rates charged for services they provide may be considered 
as important as the rates of public utilities. 
It is important to emphasize that this report does not review 

all methods of health care cost control in use in Colorado. Many 

hospitals have adopted internal controls which have resulted in 

greater efficiency, less waste, and improved management. As one spe-

cific example, implementation of a uniform system of accounts, devel- 

oped through the Colorado Ilospita! Association, is expected to begin 

shortly. This system will provide comparative information concerning 

the internal management and the rinimcial contlit ion of the hospitals 
which adopt the systan. 
A. a further note of explanation, the final section of th i s  
report concerns the ac t iv i t i e s  of the Massachusetts Rate Review Com-
mission. The reasons f o r  including the surmlary of tha t  comission's 
ac t iv i t i e s  were the same as the reasons for the comnittee meeting with 
the comnissionvs chairman -- t o  achieve some understanding of the 
actual operation and the philosophy behind the implementation of a 
r a t e  review commission. 
The purpose o f  r a t c  rcj;ul:itjon i s  t o  contain hospital costs.  
'Ihc controls generally a r e  cxcrtcvl I)y an authori ty  which is cxtcrnal 
t o  thc  hospitals,  alt1loul:h r a t c  rcj:ulnt ion may a l so  involvc varying 
dcgrees of hospital  par t ic ipat ion.  
In contras t  with t hc  o ther  cost  containment measures reviewed 
in  t h i s  report ,  namely hcal th  planning and u t i l i z a t i o n  review, hospi-
t a l  r a t e  regulation a c t i v i t i e s  havc becn primarily conducted a t  the 
s t a t e  ra ther  than the  federal  levcl .  1/ This sect ion describes th ree  
pr inciple  methods of control l ing thc  Future reimbursement which hospi- 
t a l s  receive -- s t a t e  r a t e  review connnissions, prospective reimburse- 
ment by t h i r d  par ty  payers, and regulation of  Blue Cross insurance 
ra tes .  A more de ta i led  review of t he  regulatory a c t i v i t i e s  presently 
used i n  Colorado is i n  t he  following major section. 
S ta te  Rate Review Commissions 
One method which has been implemented i n  a t  l e a s t  nine s t a t e s  
is the  regulation of hospi ta l  r a t e s  by an independent s t a t e  r a t e  
rcview commission o r  through an agency of s t a t e  government, such a s  
the Uepart~rlent of 1lcalth. S ta te  r a t e  review commissions a r e  d i s t inc-  
t i v e  i n  the  scope of t h e i r  regulatory a c t i v i t i e s  because they regulate 
t he  hospi ta l  r a t e s  charged t o  t he  pr iva tc  pay pa t ien t  and commercial 
insurance ca r r i e r s ,  a s  well a s  the  r a t e s  chargecl t o  Dlue Cross and 
Medicaid pat ients .  In contras t ,  t h i r d  par ty  payers, such a s  Blue 
Cross, may exer t  some control  over t h e  r a t e s  charged t o  t h e i r  insur- 
eds. In addit ion,  while r a t e  determinations by a s t a t e  r a t e  review 
commission, o r  other  s t a t e  agency, may be mandatory, rates a re  gener- 
a l l y  established by t h i r d  par ty  payers through a process of negotia-
t ions with hospitals.  
The char t  on page 8 summarizes t he  regulatory functions con- 
ducted by s t a t e  government i n  t e n  s t a t e s ,  including Colorado. Five 
s t a t e s  other  than Colorado have established conmissions and the  four 
other  s t a t e s  use ex is t ing  s t a t e  agencies t o  regulate  hospital  ra tes .  
As outlined on the  char t ,  t h e  s t a t e s  vary with regard t o  t he  extent of 
regulatory control  exercised and the  type of  r a t e s  which a re  regu- 
la ted.  
'1/-	 The only nationwide e f fo r t  t o  control  heal th  care  cos t s  was the 
Economic Stabi 1i z a t  ion Program which las ted  f o r  32 1 / 2  months from 
August, 1971 t o  1 1974. The Economic S tab i l iza t ion  pro-
gram mandated ce i l ings  on the  extent t o  which hospi ta ls  could 
increase t h e i r  annual revenues due t o  increases i n  charges. 
The regulatory powers of the s t a t e  comissions range from an 
approach i n  California of mandatory public disclosure of hospital 
costs,  t o  the review and approval of hospital  charges by comissions 
in  four s ta tes .  (Connecticut, Maryland, Massachusetts, and Washing- 
ton). In Arizona, governmental review of hospital ra tes  is mandatory, 
but compliance with r a t e  determinations is voluntary. In other s ta tes  
with r a t e  review commissions, compliance is mandatory. 
S ta te  r a t e  review comnissions may also control one o r  more of 
the payers f o r  health services and often separate procedures are  used 
i n  the same s t a t e  for  determining the rates  paid by different  types of 
payers. While the consumer ultimately bears the cost for  health care 
services, most health care costs a re  paid d i rec t ly  by th i rd  party 
payers. These th i rd  party payers include the federal and s t a t e  
government under the Medicare and Medicaid programs, Blue Cross and 
other non-profit insurance car r iers ,  and commercial insurance car-
r ie rs .  Of course, some health services are  paid direct ly by the 
patient. 
The r a t e  review commissions in  four s t a t e s ,  Connecticut, Mary-
land, ~4assachusetts, and Washington, establish the ra tes  for  the p r i -  
vate o r  "self -pay" patients.  The comnissions i n  Maryland and Massa-
chusetts also approve the hospital  rates  charged t o  Blue Cross sub- 
scribers.  In Arizona, a bureau in the s t a t e  kpartment of Health Ser-
vices reviews rates  for  private and Blue Cross patients,  although 
hospital compliance with the department recommendations is voluntary. 
The amount of available evidence t o  support the success o r  
fa i lure  of r a t e  regulation by comnissions is limited. Establishment 
of a comnission t o  review hospital budgets and t o  s e t  hospital ra tes  
is one approach to the problem of increasing costs;  however, no one 
would claim tha t  it is a panacea for  the problems of continuing 
increases in  health care costs. No doubt m r e  information concerning 
the emissions w i l l  be available as  they proceed with the i r  act ivi-
t i e s ,  but evidence on the i r  effectiveness appears limited a t  th i s  
time. 
Prosnective Reimbursement bv Third Partv Pavers 
In several s t a t e s ,  including C~lorado, th i rd  party payers, Blue 
Cross and s t a t e  government, have exerted influence on the m u n t  o r  
r a t e  they w i l l  pay for  services rendered t o  the i r  c l iente le  in  a 
future time period. State  governments are  involved as  a th i rd  party 
payer because they purchase hospital services on behalf of kkdicaid 
and other public assistance recipients. Prospective reimbursement is 
a method of r a t e  regulation exerted by third party payers through the 
establishment of the amounts o r  ra tes  of payment t o  hospitals in  
advance of the period in  which the r a t e  is t o  be applied. Hospitals 
a re  paid i n  accordance with these amounts o r  ra tes ,  regardless of the 
costs which they actually incur. In contrast,  the customary method 
used by th i rd  party payers t o  reimburse hospitals has been 
retrospective reimbursement under which payment is made t o  hospitals 
fo r  costs o r  charges actually incurred by subscribers in  a previous 
time period. 
A t  present, thc federal goverrunent as the th i rd  party payer for  
Medicare recipients,  and the fctleral and s t a t e  governments as third 
party paycrs fo r  Vedicaid recipients primarily reimburse 
retrospcctively. Ilowever, threc s ta tes ,  Colorado, Massachusetts, and 
New York received approval from the federal Department of Health, Edu-
cation and Welfare O W )  t o  reimburse hospitals fo r  Medicaid pat ients  
on a prospective basis. Prospective reimbursement r a t e s  f o r  Medicare 
pat ients  a re  accepted i n  Rhode Island under a special waiver. ?/ In 
addition, reportedly 22 of the nation's 74 Blue Cross plans cur- 
rent ly negotiate o r  establ ish prospective ra tes  f o r  t h e i r  member 
hospitals. -3/ 
--Regulation of Blue Cross Insurance Rates 
The regulation of Rlue Cross health insurance ra tes  is  a th i rd  
method cf regulaticn which indirect ly exerts  control on the future 
reimbursement which hospitals receive. In Colorado, the Commissioner 
of Insurance must approve increases i n  Blue Cross ra tes  pr ior  to  the i r  
use. Regulation of Rluc Cross premium r a t e  incrcascs provides Dlue 
Cross with strong incentives t o  attempt t o  contain hospital  charges 
f o r  Blue Cross patients.  IVhilc regulation of Rluc Cross premium ra tes  
m y  be helpful f o r  consumers insured by Blue Cross, such regulation is 
limited i n  its effect ive control over health care cost  increases. 
Blue Cross cannot ac t  as a r a t e  commission would a c t  i n  containing 
health cost charges; rather ,  it negotiates ra tes  charged with the 
hospitals.  Further, Rlue Cross subscribers may represent about one 
th i rd  of the s t a t e ' s  population and the extent to  which other segments 
of health care can be influenced through Blue Cmss regulations is 
limited. 
2/-	 7%e Department of IIealth, ducati ion, and Welfare has generallv 
required s t a t e s  to  use the tkdicare methodology f o r  developing 
Medicaid reimbursement r a t e s  under which most actual costs 
incurredby t h e h o s p i t a l w i l l b e  reimbursed. Manypeople f ee l  
tha t  the use of t h i s  type of "open-~ncled~~ reimbursement approach 
has suhstant ial ly  contributed t o  the inordinate inf la t ion  i n  hos- 
p i t a l  costs  during the l a s t  decade. ("Comnonwealth of Mass- 
achusetts Rate Setting Commission Annual Report," Fiscal Year 
1975, p. 24.) 
-3 Katharine G. Bauer, uHospital Rate Setting - This Way to Salva-
tion?", unpublished manuscript, p. 11. 
HEBLTH CARE RATE REGULATORY ACTIVITIES I N  TEN SELECTED STATES 
(Note: Most s t a t e s  selected,  other than Colorado, 
have budget review, r a t e  approval, o r  r a t e  
s e t t i ng  f o r  health care providers) 
Powers and Duties of the 
Renulatina A~encies  
Uandatory review of increases i n  hospi- 
t a l  r a tes ;  however, compliance i s  vol-
untary 
Public disclosure of heal th  f a c i l i t y  
costs through development of a uniform 
accounting and reporting system; uni- 
form data gathering system and hospi ta l  
s t a t i s t i c s  
Prospective per diem r a t e  se t t ing  and 
reimbursement 
Prospective r a t e  se t t ing  and reimburse- 
ment(Pi1ot project)  
Approval of a l l  increases i n  Blue Cross 
r a t e s  pr ior  t o  use 
Mandatory budget review, with power t o  
a c t  on proposed r a t e  increases over 
specified amounts, a s  provided by s t a t -  
u te ;  determinations on c e r t i f i c a t e  of 
public necessity applications;  u t i l i z a -  
t ion review of f a c i l i t i e s  
Prospectively s e t s  reimbursement ra tes  
S ta te  (Citation) 
Arizona 
(5  36-436 & 
m. Ariz. R.S. 
Am. j 
California 
(39:440, a. m.,Health and 
Safety Code, 
Calif. Code Ann. 
Colorado 





( S  19-73a, & 





by Pub. - No.
~ c t  
75.562, J ~ Y ,  
1975 






Charges t o  se l f -  





Charges t o  se l f  -








A l l  health care 
i n s t i t u t i ons  
A l l  l icensed fa- 
c i l i t i e s ,  includ-




A l l  health care fa 
c i l i t i e s  (current1 
only review hospi- 
t a l  budgets) 
Hospitals 
Dept. of Health Services; 
recommendations from lo- 
ca l  health planning agen- 
c ies  
Health Fac i l i t i e s  Commis-
sion (independent commis- 
s ion)  
Department of Social  
Services 
Colorado Hospital Service 
(Blue Cross 
Commissioner of Insurance 
Commission on Hospitals 
and Health Care 1Dept. of 
Health) 
(independent commissionj 
Connecticut Blue Cross 
- - 
S t a t e  (C i t a t ion )  
Maryland 
(43 f 568H e t  
m. Ha. LK' 
code j 
Massachusetts 
(6A f 31, &. 
seq., amended 
by H5416, 1976; 
176A 8 5 &. 
m; Mass. Gen. 
Laws Ann.) 
New Jersey 
(26: 2H-1, & 
m. N.J. S t a t .  
A m . J 
New York 
(Public  Health 
Law 1 2807, 
McKinneyls 




Cost Review Commission 
(Independent dommission) 
Rate Se t t i ng  Commission 
&dependent commission) 
(Blue Cross a s s i s t s  i n  
implementation under con-
t r a c t  authorized by s t a t -  
u t e )  
Commissioner of  Insurance 
Commissioner of Health 
Commissioner of Insurance 
(with a s s i s t ance  of the  
Commissioner of  Health) 
Director  of t h e  Budget 
Superintendent of Insur-
ance 
Powers and Duties of t he  
Regulating Agencies 
Review andapproves of h o s p i t a l  r a t e s  
es tab l i shed  o r  requested; 
Compiles f i n a n c i a l  r epo r t s  from hospi- 
t a l s  and r e l a t e d  i n s t i t u t i o n s  based on 
a uniform accounting system; 
Independent determinations on proposed 
c a p i t a l  expansions 
Approval of Blue Cross-hospital con-
t r a c t s  and w t e s  the re to ;  
Medfcaid prospect ive reimbursement; 
Review and approves h o s p i t a l  r a t e s ;  
Compiles and under spec i f i ed  condi t ions  
reviews and a c t s  on h o s p i t a l  budgets; 
Rate-set t ing f o r  s t a t e  and county h e a l t h  
i n s t i t u t i o n s ;  
Rate-set t ing f o r  educat ional ,  r ehab i l i -
t a t i o n  and s o c i a l  s e rv i ces  purchased by 
governmental l i m i t s  
Approval of increases  i n  non-group pre-
m i u m s  
Se t s  r a t e s  of payment by government 
agencies 
Approval of r a t e s  t o  h o s p i t a l s  
Formal approval of r a t e  schedules f o r  
hea l th  s e rv i ces  purchased by s t a t e  and 
l o c a l  governments-prospective r e i ~ b u r s -
enent 
Formal approval of r a t e s  f o r  payment t o  
hosp i t a l s  




Renula ted  

Charge t o  s e l f -  
pay p a t i e n t s ;  
Blue Cross 
Blue Cross; Medi- 
ca id ;  charges t o  
self-pay p a t i e n t s  
and commercial 









I n s t i t u t i o n ( s )  

Renula t ed  

Hospitals  and re-  
l a t e d  i n s t i t u t i o n s  
including nursing 
homes 
Hospitals  primari- 
l y ;  a l s o  physicians 
and nursing homes 
f o r  medicaid pur- 
poses 
Hospitals  
Ljcensed h o s p i t a l s  
and o the r  h e a l t h  
f a c i l i t i e s ,  includ-
ing nursing homes 
Hospitals  and o the r  




S t a t e  (Ci ta t ion)  Renulatinrr Arrencv 
Nev York 	 Department of Health 
(Continued) 
Blue Cross 
Rhode Island 	 S ta te  Eudget Mrec to r  
with Blue Cross 
Washington S t a t e  Hospital Commission 
( s  70.39.010 & (independent commission) 
P Wash. Bev. 
Powers and Duties of the  
Renulatinn Agencies 
Cer t i f i e s  Medicaid reimbursement r a t e s  
t o  the  budget d i rec to r  and c e r t i f i e s  
Blue Cross reimbursement r a t e s  t o  the  
Commissioner of Insurance 
Prospectively s e t  reimbursement r a t e s  
Approves hospi ta l  budgets using Blue 
Cross s t a f f  analys is ;  s e t  "maxicap" or  
ce i l ing  on increase i n  t o t a l  hos i t a l  
expenditures i n  a  geographic reg P on 
through negotiat ion with hosp i t a l  assoc. 
hospi ta ls  voluntar i ly  conform with the  
"maxicap" 
Review and approve hosp i t a l  budget and 
r a t e s  ; 
Compiles hosp i t a l  f inanc ia l  and account- 
ing data  i n  accordance with a  uniform 
accounting and report ing system 
Type of Payer Health 

Rates Currently I n s t i t u t i o n ( s )  

Regulated Rertulat ed 

Hospitals 
Blue C r ~ s s  Hospitals 
Blue Cross ; Hospitals and other  
Medicare ; heal th  i n s t i t u t i o n s  
Medicaid ; 
Charges t o  s e l f -  Hospitals 
pay pat ients ;  
Workmen s Compen-
sa t ion  
1 111. RATE RTXlJTATION IN COTX)RAQJ 
ffospital r a t e  regulation, jn the sense of external controls 
being applied, has taken three forms in  Colorado. Two regulatory 
a c t i v i t i e s  a r e  directed a t  containing reimbursement rates  to  hospi-
t a l s ,  and another ac t iv i ty  is directed a t  containing the cost of Rlue 
Cross and Blue Shield insurance premiums t o  consumers. The present 
methods of r a t e  regulation are: (1) prospective Medicaid reimbursc- 
ment of hospitals by the s t a t e  and federal government on hehalf of 
public assistance recipients ; (2) prospective reimbursement of eight 
hospitals by Rlue Cross-Blue Shield under a p i l o t  project mandated by 
s t a t e  s ta tu te ;  and (3) approval by the Commissioner of Insurance of 
a l l  Colorado Rlue Cross-Blue Shield premium ra tes  pr ior  to  use. 
Only a small portion of the ra tes  d i rec t ly  paid to  hospitals 
f o r  services rendered are subject to  regulation. Medicaid reimburse- 
ment has been estimated to comprise approximately four t o  s ix  percent 
of t o t a l  revenues for  the hospitals which part ic ipate  i n  the Medicaid 
program. (A t o t a l  of 88 hospitals of 104 hospitals in  Colorado par-
t i c ipa te  i n  the Medicaid program.) In addition, the Blues p i l o t  reim- 
bursement project only applies to  ra tes  fo r  eight out of the 104 
hospitals i n  the s ta te .  Rlue Cross reimbursement is estimated t o  
account for  approximately 30 percent of t o t a l  hospital  revenues, 
although t h i s  percentage may vary substantially hetween hospitals. 
Currently there is no regulatory mechanism which r e p l a t e s  the 
hospital  rates  paid by the private pay patients o r  hy comnercial 
insurance companies. In addition, Medicare reimbursement t o  hospi- 
t a l s ,  which comprise approximately '31) percent of hospital  revenues, is 
not subject to  regulation, other than audit in^ of actual costs by the 
federal government. Medicare is t o t a l l y  funded hy the federal govern- 
ment so the s t a t e  has no d i rec t  control over Medicare reimbursement. 
Ilealth care insurance ra tes  a r e  also regilnted t o  a limited 
extent i n  Colorado. Only Blue Cross and Rlue Shield ra tes  a r e  subject 
to  regulation and these comp,mies a re  estimated to  cover 30 to 35 per-
cent of the t o t a l  Colorado population. Ilowever, while regulation of 
health care insurance premiums may be helpful i n  l imiting increases i n  
the consumer's out-of-pocket expenses, regulation of premium ra tes  is 
considered an indirect  method for  regulating hospital  costs.  
Medicaid Reimbursement 
The s t a t e  attempts to  control hospital  r a t e  reimbursement on 
behalf of Medicaid recipients.  Colorado is one of several s t a t e s  
which has obtained a Medicaid waiver which enables the s t a t e  t o  reim-
burse hospitals prospectively, based on reasonable costs,  rather than 
a retrospective system based on costs actually incurred. 
The Division of Medical Assistance i n  the kpartment of Social 
Services administers the Medicaid program. The division s e t s  reim-
bursement rates through a process of negotiations with each of the 88 
participating hospitals. Prior t o  negotiations with the hospitals, 
the division projects per diem rates for  the next f i sca l  year, based 
on the estimates of reasonable costs of hospitals. 
The division has adopted two c r i t e r i a  for  assessing what the 
reasonable costs of hospital rates should be for  the next budget year. 
F i rs t ,  a hospital ls projected costs a r e  compared with the costs of 
other hospitals in its peer group. Fbspital peer groupings are based 
on characteristics such as hospital s ize,  patient mix, and the geo- 
graphic location of the hospitals. 
Secondly, the costs of the peer grouping as a whole are pro-
jected on the basis of a general index for  inflation. Fiscal year 
1972, which was the f i r s t  year the s t a t e  provided Medicaid reimburse-
ment on a prospective basis, is used as the hase year for  proj ecting 
the cost trends due to  inflation. In the course of hudget and ra te  
negotiations with the hospitals, the division also reviews the unique 
features of each hospital's budget, such as new capital  construction 
o r  acquisition of equipment. 
The Department of Social Services has established an advisory 
ra te  review board to  review rates and to  recanenend Medicaid reimburse- 
ment levels to the Fxecutive Director of the department i f  the divi-
sion ancl a hospital reach an impasse in  negotiating rates. The Execu- 
t ive  Director ultimately se t s  reimbursement rates in such instances. 
In determining Medicaid reimbursement rates,  the division is 
also subject to  the funding levels established by legislat ive appro-
priations. In recent years, the General Assembly has specified a 
m i m u m  ttoverall average cost per dayw in the long b i l l .  Same hospi-
t a l s '  per diem ra tes  w i l l  be higher than the average and some w i l l  he 
lower. However, when a l l  per diem rates are averaged together, the 
average per diem is not to  exceed the m u n t  specified in  the long 
appropriations b i l l .  Through appropriations, the General Assembly, in  
effect ,  has established limits on the r a t e  of increase in Medicaid 
reimbursement rates. For example, in the long b i l l  for  f i sca l  year 
1977, the maximum average per diem rates for  inpatient hospitalization 
is s e t  a t  $130.26. This amount is to "provide an average 12.8 percent 
per diem ra te  increase over that  of the 1974 f i sca l  year for a l l  
hospitals in  the program." 1/ In past years, supplemental appropria- 
tions have been requested whgn the original appropriation was not suf- 
f ic ient  to cover Fbdicaid reimbursement costs for  the year. 
-1 The long b i l l  for M u1 .R.  1266, 1976 session) further stated 
that: "The Department of Social Services is directed to  contract 
only with those hospitals in any region which the Department de- 
termines can provide, a t  the lowest cost, reasonable care for that  
region or  which the Department determines are providing unique and 
necessary services." 
Litigation on Medicaid reimbursement. Early i n  1976, the 
Colorado Hospital Association and nine member hospitals f i l ed  su i t  
against the s t a t e  i n  federal court contending tha t  the s t a te ' s  reim-
bursement to  hospitals for kclicaid patients was too low. The su i t  
asked for increased reimburs anent plus retroactive payments for pre-
vious underfunding. The s u i t  followed a freeze on reimbursement rates  
by the Txecutive Director of the kpar4tment of Social Services in  
compliance with the appropriation b i l l  for f i sca l  year 19 76, which 
specified a maximum average per diem ra te  of $117.25. A siqplemental 
appropriation has since raised the 1976 f i sca l  year maximum average 
per diem ra te  to  $124.43. 2/ However, the hospitals contend that  
Medicaid reimbursement ra tes  a r e  s t i l l  too low, even with the supple-
mental appropriation. 
The s t a t e  also agreed to  reimburse retroactively hospitals for 
costs incurred during the freeze, provided that  the hospitals nego-
t i a t e  such reimbursement amount i n  good fa i th  pursuant to  regulation 
by the s t a t e  Board of Social Services which authorizes the negotia-
tions. The federal government has agreed t o  match the s ta te ' s  retro-
active reimbursement. Retroactive reimbursement w i l l  date back t o  
December 18, 1975, when the freeze on reimbursement ra tes  began. 
Representative Morgan Smith, then Chairman of the Joint Budget 
Comnittee, and members of the off ice  of the Attorney General briefed 
the cornittee on issues raised by the lawsuit. The central issue is 
whether the s t a t e  is reimbursing hospitals for  Medicaid recipients on 
the basis of reasonable costs,  a s  required by federal Medicaid regula- 
tions. The hospitals maintain that  the level of reimbursement and the 
methodology used in  determining reimbursement rates  are i n  violation 
of the federal requirement for  reimbursement on the basis of reason-
able costs. Not only does the lawsuit challenge the freeze on reim- 
bursement rates as a violation of the reasonable cost dictates  of 
federal Medicaid law, but it also challenges the s ta te ' s  provision 
tha t  hospitals shal l  receive reasonable compensation within available 
appropriations (section 26-4-110 ( I ) ,  C.R.S. 1973). 
The s u i t  also w i l l  t e s t  one of the cr i te r ion  used by the Divi- 
sion of 'Medical Assistance in  determining the reasonableness of hospi- 
t a l  cost increases. Considerable concern has focused on the fac t  that  
health care costs have been r is ing a t  a higher ra te  than prices for  
other consumer services. The division uses a general inflation index 
t ied  t o  the inflat ion ra te  i n  the economy as a whole i n  assessing 
increased hospital costs. Hospitals maintain i n  the su i t  that hospi- 
t a l  cost increases should be judged on the basis of an inflation index 
unique to  hospitals. 
2/-	 I1  .B. 1267, 1976 session, stated tha t  the "supplemental increase is 
to  provide a s ix  percent average per diem ra te  increase for a l l  
those hospitals affected by the December 18, 1975, freeze." 
I t  was also stated that  the lawsuit could af fec t  the adminis-
t r a t ive  appeals process for determining Medicaid reimbursement. Vr. 
Dennis Sousa, Assistant Attorney rmera l ,  s tated that  the lawsuit 
attempts t o  ensure that  the department's advisory r a t e  review board, 
rather than Executive Director of the department, would make the f ina l  
determination of rates.  As mentioned ea r l i e r ,  th i s  board currently 
functions i n  an advisory capacity to  the Executive Director i n  recom- 
mending reimbursement rates.  
The Prospective Reimbursement Pi lot  Project 
In order to  provide a study and evaluation of prospective reim- 
bursement programs, the General Assembly enacted legislation i n  1973 
which called for  the establishment of prospective reimbursement p i lo t  
pro j ec ts  involving Colorado Blue Cross -Blue Shield and selected hospi -
tals and nursing homes. Section 10-16-130 and 10-16-131, C.R.S. 1973, 
Blue Cross-Blue Shield was required t o  reimburse prospectively a t  
l eas t  eight hospitals and four nursing homes f o r  the f i sca l  years of 
the inst i tut ions beginning on or  a f t e r  January 1, 1974, through June 
30, 1977. The Department of Health was required to  select the par t i -  
cipating hospitals and nursing homes from lists submitted t o  the 
department by the Colorado IQspital Association and the Colorado 
Health Care Association, which represents the nursing home industry. 
Prospective reimbursement p i l o t  projects have been implemented 
in conjunction with hospitals, but no projects have been conducted 
with nursing homes, as was also required by statute .  The reason that  
nursing homes have not been included is tha t  the Blues subscriber con- 
t r ac t s  have not h is tor ica l ly  included nursing homes. 
The Comnissioner of Insurance is required to  report t o  the 
legislature before January 30, 1977, on the ef fec t  of the prospective 
reimbursement p i l o t  project on reducing or  s tabi l izing the cost of 
services t o  the Blues1 subscribers. The Comnissioner has been 
assisted in  th i s  reporting function by an advisory conanittee appointed 
by the Governor to study the project and t o  make reconmendations t o  
the Comnissioner. The advisory comnittee has consisted of the Comnis- 
sioner as  an ex off ic io  member, two representatives of the Blues (or
other insurers organized under the same s ta tu tes  a s  the Blues) two 
representatives of the health care providers, one representative of 
the Department of Health, and f ive subscribers of the Blues (section 
10-16-132, C.R.S. 1973, a s  amended). 
When the information from the p i l o t  projects is complete, the 
General Assembly m y  need to  decide whether to  continue, expand, o r  
terminate the prospective reimbursement idea in  C~lorado. I f  the Cen- 
era1 Assembly takes no action on t h i s  concept, some forms of prospec-
t ive  reiml>ursement could be continued, voluntarily, hy Blue Cross and 
hospitals under contract with Rluc Cross. The Blue Cross hospital 
contract is s t i l l  under negotiation hut e f for ts  are being made toward 
a prospective reimbursement approach. 
A1 SO under considcrat ion  is thc  ; ~ l o p t  ion o T ii c0ntrilc.t which 
would provide for prospcctivc control  ovcr t he  charges for he,?1t 11 scr-
vices paid by Blue Cross. A control let1 charge contract  approach mqy 
be similar t o  a prospect ivc reiml)~lrscrllcnt system, hut it would f a l l  
short  of a prospective reimbursement system primarily because r a t e s  
could be readjusted during the  year and hospi ta ls  would not be held t o  
fixed r a t e s  fo r  an e n t i r e  year. In addit ion,  a controlled charge con- 
t r a c t  would not regulate  t he  volume of services provided, although the  
volume of services is subject  t o  regulation through u t i l i za t ion  review 
by PSROs and peer review. A prospective reimbursement system would 
regulate both the  cos t  of services and a l so  t h e  volume of services. 
Policv Ouestions -- Prosnective Reimbursement 
The extent t o  which t h e  concept of prospective reimbursement is  
adopted in Colorado could depend on act ion of General Assembly. With 
the  completion of the  prospective reimbursement p i l o t  project  during 
the  1977 session,  a decision w i l l  need t o  be made a s  t o  whether the  
leg is la t ion  should be extended t o  more hospi ta ls ,  whether it should be 
terminated, o r  whether it might be continued on a voluntary basis. 
The report  of t h e  Commissioner of Insurance, and the  advisory commit- 
tee established t o  a s s i s t  him, may be helpful  i n  reaching a decision. 
Some other questions with regard t o  prospective reimbursement a r e  a s  
follows: 
--	 Blue Cross. Should t h e  s t a t e  have a ro l e  i n  encouraging 
o r  mandating t h a t  contracts  between Blue Cross and hospi- 
t a l s  be based on a prospective reimbursement concept? -
- - 	 Other insurers.  Insurance companies, o ther  than Blue 
t r o s s ,  could be required, by s t a t e  law, t o  es tabl ish 
prospective reimbursement arrangements with heal th  care  
providers. 
--	 Sta t e  administration. I f  a prospective reimbursement 
system were mandated, review and approval by a s t a t e  
agency, such a s  the  Division of Insurance, could be 
required t o  determine t h e  extent t o  which the  contracts 
would conform t o  the  pr inciples  of  prospective reimburse- 
ment. 
Regulation of Blue Cross-Blue Shield Premium Rates 
Effective January 1, 1974, t he  Blues were required by s t a t u t e  
t o  f i l e  r a t e  modifications for  p r io r  approval by the  Commissioner of 
Insurance. 3/ Since January, 1974, the  Blues have submitted six f i l -
ings t o  tlie Commissioner of Insurance, three i n  1975 and three i n  
1976, f o r  h i s  approval. 
3/ Se 	 9, C.R.S. 1973.-	 c t ions  10-16-125 through 10-16- 
The membership of the Blues is grouped into the following major 
categories: Merit Rated Groups, Community Rated Groups, Non-Group, 
National Account and Miscellaneous Groups, Major Medical and Medicare 
Supplemental, and Federal Fmloyees program. A l l  of these categories 
have had one r a t e  increase approved t o  date, with the  exception of the 
Federal Employees program. Rates for  the Federal Fqloyees program 
a re  determined by the national Blues associations. In addition, early 
in September, 1976, a second request for  r a t e  increases for  the Cm-
mmity Rated Group, the Non-Group categories, and the Merit Rated 
groups were approved. The following a r e  the dates r a t e  requests were 
approved by the Commissioner of Insurance. 
Date A ~ ~ r o v e d  	 Category ?/ 
August 28, 197 5 	 Merit Rated Group, National Account, 
Miscellaneous Group 
October 7, 1975 	 Dental Program 
October 20, 1975 	 Community Rated Group, Non-Group 
February 13, 1976 	 Medicare Associated Contracts 
April 30, 1976 	 Legislatively Mandated Offerings and 
Coverages, Supplemental Benefit Pro- 
gram (major medical coverage), new 
Merit Rated Groups 
September 8, 1976 	 (Rate request pending for  Cmuni ty  
Rated Group, Non-Group, and Merit 
Rated Group) 
Testimony was received from the Attorney Ceneralls of f ice  on 
the effec t  of regulating the Blues premium ra tes  on the containment of 
health care costs . Mr. Tucker Trautman, Assistant Attorney Ceneral , 
stated that the Commissioner of Insurance is indirectly placed i n  the 
role  of containing hospital costs through the Comnissionerls s tatutory 
authority t o  regulate the Blues1 premium ra tes  because premium 
charges, and increases thereto, are primarily used to  pay the 
providers of services. Cnntrol over health care costs through regula- 
t ion  of the Blues1 premium charges is limited hecause the Blues, which 
are a private ent i ty,  a r e  thus required t o  regulate another private 
ent i ty,  namely the hospital industry. Mr. Trautman was of the opinion 
that the effect that the Insurance Commissioner can have on hospital 
ra tes  is limited and that  a more d i rec t  mechanism is needed t o  control 
health care costs. 
-4/ A descript ion of each mqjor marlhership category is presented i n
fQqxmdix IV, page l-d.  
Insurance Cammissioner Barnes is a l so  of the opinion tha t  regu- 
la t ion  of the Blues' premium charges is inadequate t o  contain health 
ca re  costs ,  although premium regulation is necessary a s  an internal  
cost  control  f o r  the Blues and a s  a control  on u t i l i za t ion  of insur-
ance by subscribers. Commissioner Barnes advocates the  establishment 
of a r a t e  review agency which would provide greater uniformity i n  the 
r a t e s  charged by health care  providers, and thus the  r a t e s  paid by a l l  
purchasers of health care  services. 
In summary, Colorado has adopted some forms of d i r e c t  and indi-  
rect r a t e  regulation by several  s t a t e  agencies. One r c su l t  of having 
regulatory a c t i v i t y  conducted by separate agencies, with d i f fe ren t  
degrees of control,  is  t h a t  d i spa r i t i e s  i n  hospital  r a t e s  w i l l  occur. 
The following example was c i t ed  by Mr. Barnes a s  an i l l u s t r a t i o n  of 
the  d ispar i ty  i n  r a t e s  paid by various purchasers of hospital  ser-
vices: 
Actual Ilospital B i l l  f o r  August, 1976, fo r  

Services which Totaled $672.06 for  a 

Private-Pay Pat ient  

Discount from 
Type of Payer Charge Billed Charges 
Private-pay and comerc i a l  
insurance pat  ien t  would pay: $672.06 
Blue Cross pat ient  would pay: 618.30 8.0% 
Medicaid pa t ien t  would pay: 487.12 27.5% 
Medicare pat ient  would pay: 512.74 23.7% 
m E :  Colorado Division of  Insurance. 
I t  was fur ther  indicated t h a t  there  was nothing unique about 
t h i s  hospital  b i l l  and t h a t  the  same re l a t ive  amounts could be applied 
t o  any typical  hospitalization. 
IV. I EALTI1 I'LIWNIN(; ANI) CERTIFICATES 

OF PIJBIJC: W,CESSIlY 

The legis la t ive  declaration t o  the Colorado Cert i f icate  of 
Public Necessity Act makes several references t o  the relationship 
Setwen cer t i f ica t ion  and containment of costs of health care f a c i l i -
t i e s  2nd services: 
25-3-502. Legislative declaration. The general assembly 
finds t h a t  the  construction or  modification of health care 
f a c i l i t i e s  is a factor  i n  the cost of care and the financial 
a b i l i t y  of the public t o  obtain necessary medical services. 
The purposes of t h i s  part  5 are...to a s s i s t  in  providing the 
highest qual i ty of health care a t  the lowest possible cost; t o  
avoid unnecessary duplication by ensuring that  only those 
health care f a c i l i t i e s  tha t  a re  needed w i l l  be bui l t  o r  modi- 
fied; . . . to  reduce o r  eliminate existing duplication and short-
ages of health care f a c i l i t i e s  and manpower whenever pos- 
s ib le ;  ...and f ina l ly  t o  recognize tha t  the coordinated develop- 
ment of health care f a c i l i t i e s  and services of desirable s ize  
and location which are  responsive t o  the legitimate needs of 
consumers, providers, and governments, and the encouragement of 
more ef f ic ient  , economical, and effect ive systems for organiz-
ing, financing, and providing health care a re  worthy goals. 
Under the  s ta tu tes  concerning the issuance of ce r t i f i ca tes  of 
public necessity, health care f a c i l i t i e s  a r e  rguirecl  t o  obtain s t a t e  
approval for  major capi ta l  construction projects and for the addition 
of major programs and services. This process has been considered t o  
be one of the  primary means of exerting control over unnecessary 
expenditures on the part  of hospitals,  nursing homes, and other 
f a c i l i t i e s  i n  Colorado. The Office of F.!edical Care Regulation and 
Development and the State  Health Fac i l i t i e s  Advisory Council in  the  
s t a t e  Department of Health a re  responsible for t h i s  cer t i f ica t ion  
act ivi ty.  
As pointed out i n  the committee report,  health planning may be 
considered a separate function from the regulatory ac t iv i ty  which is 
involved in  the ce r t i f i ca tes  of public necessity process. Whether or 
not a f a c i l i t y  should be permitted t o  make a major expansion in  i ts 
number of beds o r  t o  extend the types of services offered a re  regula-
tory decisions. The adequacy of f a c i l i t i e s  and services o r  the need 
fo r  the expansion of f a c i l i t i e s  and services a re  evaluated through use 
of a s t a t e  plan and a health systems plan framework. JIowever, some 
persons have asserted tha t  the planning a c t i v i t i e s  a r e  l e s s  than 
t o t a l l y  effect ive because the demands for  the administration of the 
ce r t i f i ca tes  of public necessity s ta tu tes  have diminished the 
department's capabili ty for planning. 
This part  of the report describes the  procedures uncler the 
c e r t i f i c a t e  of public necessity s ta tu tes ,  summarizes actions taken 
thus f a r  under t h i s  ac t ,  notes the duties of health systems agencies 
(H%),, an2 lists recmenciations recently developed for  improving 
health.<care planning. Since issues involving health planning undoubt- 
edly w i l l  continue t o  be surrounded with controversy, some policy 
questiors i n  t h i s  area a re  included a t  the  end of t h i s  section. 
Statutory Requirements fo r  Cert i f icat ion 
Cert i f icat ion is required pr ior  t o  a major expansion o r  m d i f i -  
cation c.f physical f a c i l i t i e s  o r  before the purchase of major equip- 
ment can occur. A c e r t i f i c a t e  of public necessity must be granted 
pr ior  t o  a nudification involving a capi ta l  expenditure of $100,000 o r  
more, o r  an expendirure on a lease of r ea l  property or  quipnent  which 
t o t a l s  $10,000 per year or  more, with a t  l eas t  one of f ive  specified 
conditions present such a s  a change i n  health care service o r  a ten  
percent or  greater increase in the  number of beds. Appended t o  t h i s  
report is a copy of the cer r i f ica t ion  s ta tu tes  (Appendix I ) ,  along 
with a sununary of actions taken under the act.  (Appendix 11)" -1/ 
The process for  making application for  and the granting or  
denying of ce r t i f i ca tes  involves four separate agencies. Applications 
a r e  simultaneously t o  the IISA i n  which the  f a c i l i t y  is located and t o  
the kpartment of Health. The IISA m y  hold a public hearing on the 
application and k s  45 days a f t e r  receiving an application i n  which t o  
make a recommendation t o  e i ther  approve or  deny the application. 
Recamendations of the  IfW a r e  s e t  forth i n  d e t a i l  and fa i lure  t o  
suhnit a recanmendation is deemed a Favorable recommendation of the 
application, The s t a t e  advisory councilhasa period of time, not t o  
exceed 90 days, i n  which t o  approve or  t o  re jec t  the recommendation of 
the ILSA and the  s t a t e  department has ten  days i n  which t o  notify 
interested par t ies  of the council * s decision. Decisions concerning 
cer t i f ica t ion  nlay be appealed t o  the s t a t e  h a r d  of Health and judi-
c i a l  review is available a f t e r  decision 01the s t a t e  board. 
Same persons have argued tha t  the  1976 amendments t o  the 
ce r t i f i ca te  of public necessity legislat ion have strengthened these 
s ta tu tes  so tha t  applications f o r  cer t i f ica t ion  a r e  examined under 
more stringent c r i t e r i a  than was previously possible. (Ch. 125, 
Session L ~ Eof 1976). The 1976 legis la t ion  added additional c r i t e r i a  
t o  the l is t  of factors which the  advisory conmlittee is t o  use i n  
making a decision t o  accept or  t o  r e j ec t  an application. The Act now 
provides tha t  an application fo r  a c e r t i f i c a t e  shal l  be rejected when 
the  advisory council makes an affirmative finding tha t  one of the 
following factors exists:  
.-
1- colorailo p a z t i ~ i ~ ~ a r ~ l ~ o l u n t a r i l yi n  a federal cer t i f ica t ion  pro-
gram under Sections 221(A) and 1122(A) of P.L. 92-603 (1972 Amend- 
ments t o  the Social S ~ u r i t y  Act.) The health f a c i l i t i e s  under 
t h i s  cer t i f ica t ion  process arc  thosc which receive federal Mecl-
icaid and It1edicare hmcis and a1.1 Faci l i t ies  and equipment are  sub- 
ject  t o  review, regardlcss of cost. 
A significant overcapacity within the s t a t e  plannirg and 
management region i n  which the proposed f a c i l i t y  is t o  be 
located would exist.. .except i n  the  event that a proposed 
acute inpatient o r  emergency care f a c i l i t y  is t o  be 
located a t  l eas t  forty-five miles from the closest f ac i l -  
i t y  of l i k e  nature; 
The project is not compatible with applicable standards, 
plans, o r  c r i t e r i a  adopted by areawide o r  s t a t e  health 
planning agencies o r  by the council...; 
The proposed capi ta l  expenditure is  not economically fea- 
s ib le  and cannot be accommodated in  the patient charge 
structure...without unreasonable increases; 
The project w i l l  not foster  cost containment or  improved 
qual i ty of care,... 
The 1976 amendments, however, did s t a t e  tha t  i f  one o r  more of 
these factors were founcl t o  exis t ,  an application shall be approved i f  
it can be shown tha t  the f a c i l i t y  o r  services would provide health 
care a t  a cost significantly below the ra tes  being charged by existing 
health care providers. 
As t o  the ef fec t  of the 1976 legislat ion during the period from 
July 1, 1976 through December, 1976, 25 applications were approved for  
hospitals, nursing homes, and for  other f a c i l i t i e s ,  total ing approxi-
mately $27,340,000. Six applications were denied which totaled 
approximately $8,530,000. As indicated in  the following table  which 
t o t a l s  the actions taken since the  beginning of the program, the 
cer t i f ica tes  approved t o t a l  nearly $l39,0OO,OOO, i n  contrast with 
approximately $76,000,000 i n  projects denied. 
Of the projects denied, two were from the  same source, the 
Colorado Electronic Technical College, Inc. TEE two applications were 
fo r  a medical f a c i l i t y  i n  Manitou Springs to ta l l ing  $59,500,000. 
These two applications represented approximately 80 percent of the 
dol lars  of the projects denied thus far .  Without these two projects, 
the dol lars  involved in the  projects dcnicd would t o t a l  approximately 
$15,500,000, an amount l e s s  than one-tcnth of  the t o t a l  projects 
approved. 
Summary of Actions Taken 

1Mer Colorado Cert i f icate  of Public Necessity Law 

bhy 30, 1973 through December 2,  1976 








h i roved Denied hmovcd  Denied 
I lospitals 115* 9 $101,170,005 $72,271,297 
Nursing Care Fac i l i t i e









* 	 Includes one application denied by advisory council but l a t e r  ap- 
proved by s t a t e  b a r d  of Ilealth. 
** 	Includes mental health centers and hospital ,  outpatient emergen- 
cy f a c i l i t i e s ,  a rcnal dialysis  center,  and a health maintenance 
organization. 
Excess Iiosnital Beds 
Testimony presented t o  the  committee irdicated that  85 percent 
occupancy of hospital beds is generally accepted as  the most ef f ic ient  
use of a hospital 's  f ac i l i t i e s .  Average occupancy ra tes  approaching 
100 percent can be interpreted as  indicating a need for additional 
hospital beds; occupancy ra tes  l e s s  than 80 t o  85 percent may indicate 
underutilized hospital f ac i l i t i e s .  
The number of hospital  beds i n  Colorado is excessive. During 
the l a s t  four years, the statewide average hospital  occupancy r a t e  for  
general hospitals has held near the 70 percent figure. Using data 
from both the s t a t e  Department of Health and from the American Ibspi- 
t a l  Association (NIA), the surplus of hospital beds throughout the 
ent i re  s t a t e  ranged lxtween 1540 and 1600 beds, based on the 85 per- 
cent optimum occupancy rate .  
llawever, data for 1972 through 1974 rrom the NIA and thc 
Ikpartrncnt of I 1~31t l i  i ~ d i c a t c s  a 11i.j;hcr pcrccntay,c occupancy for 
Denver and the adjacent seven county region (State Planning Region No. 
3) 2/ than fo r  the  s tate .  During these years, the average occupancy 
f o r t h i s  region ranged from 73 t o  76 percent, but the occupancy 
dropped t o  70.6 percent i n  1975. Data available indicate tha t  the 
surplus i n  the number of hospital beds in  the Denver area appears t o  
be between 925 t o  960 beds, using an occupancy r a t e  of 85 percent. 
Expressed in another way, i n  Planning Region No. 3, the excess beds 
a t  the 85 percent occupancy ra te ,  would equate t o  one ancl one and one- 
half times the s ize  of the largest hospital i n  Denver. 
'ff~cse s t a t i s t i c s  should bc tcmpered by the fac t  tha t  hospitals 
i n  rura l  communities having comparativcly few beds, usually will have 
low percentages of occupancy. h o t h e r  factor is  that  occupancy ra tes  
vary throughout the year. A Ilo.spita1, i n  order t o  maintain 85 percent 
occupancy, may be close t o  100 percent occupancy a t  times but w i l l  be 
lower cluring other times during the year. In general, however, the 
data indicate tha t  there is a surplus of available hospital beds t o  
an extent tha t  some persons have recommended a moratorium on new 
hospital construction. 
Planning i n  the  health care f i e l d  requires greater 
sophisticat ion than merely counting beds and determining u t i l iza t ion  
rates. I t  is important tha t  c lear  distinctions be made between the 
types of beds and services available i n  a given community or  region. 
For example, a hospital  offering services exclusively for  children 
should be distinguished i n  i ts functions from a general hospital which 
operates a pediatrics ward. Planning needs t o  k done for general 
acute care beds and for  special i ty  beds, and the different  types of 
services should not be confused. 
O f  increasing importance t o  health planning a r e  the health sys- 
tems agencies (fISA1 s )  established under the  Nat i o m l  Health P l c m i w  
ancl I<esources Development Act of 1974. (P.L. 93-641). Under t h i s  
legislat ion,  three health service areas have been designated i n  
Colorado -- (1) northeast, (2) southeast, and (3) the western slope. 
2/ st a t e  Planning Region No. 3, consists of the City and County of -
Denver,and Adam, Arapahoe, Boulder, Clear Creek, Douglas, Gilpin, 
Jefferson counties. 
I lM.LTl f SERVICE NU':AS AYI STAT. J'I.ANNINC; 
Within cach of thesc arcns, e f f ec t  ivc planning and development 
of health scrviccs is t o  IN: contlucted by a health systems agency 
@I,%), a private,  non-profit agcncy governed by a board of dircctors  
composed of a majority of between 51 persons who a r e  not health carc  
prcviders, Oxtween 51 t o  60 percent), with the remainder t o  be per- 
son3 who are prcvidcrs. The functions of the  1ISAs were surmllarized as 
follows by the Dqxxtment of Ilealth: -3/ 
Gather and analyze data on health care resources and 
u t i l i za t ion  i n  i ts  area. 
Develop, establish, and implement a l Iealth Systems Plan, 
which is a statement of goals and lcng-tern objectives 
for  thc area; ancl an Annual Implementation Plan, which is 
a work program f o r  the IIealth Systems Plan. 
Provide technical and/or limited financial assistance t o  
organizations seeking t o  implement the  above plans. 
Coordinate ac t iv i t i e s  with Professional Standards Review 
Organizations and appropriate planning and regulatory 
bodies. 
Review and approve or  disapprove applications for  most 
federally fmded health care projects within the area. 
Assist the State  i n  the review of capi tal  expenditures 
proposed by health care f a c i l i t i e s  within the  area. 
Assist the State  i n  assessing the need for  new ins t i -  
tut ional  health services proposed f o r  the area. 
Assist the  State  i n  reviewing the appropriateness of the  
existing ins t i tu t ional  health services offered. 
Annually recommend t o  the  State  projects f o r  modernizing, 
constructing, and converting health f a c i l i t i e s  i n  the 
area. 
The federal legislat ion required the  designation of a s t a t e  
agency, selected by the governor, a s  the  s t a t e  health planning and 
develapnmt agency t o  administer the s t a t e's health planning and 
dexlopment progmn. The Office of Medical Care Regulation and k v e l -  
~pment has been designated as  t h i s  agency. One of the  responsibili-  
ties of t h i s  of-£ice is t o  prepare a preliminary s t a t e  health plan 
based on the IISA plans developed i n  each region. Among other duties,  
the of f ice  also administers the s t a t e  c e r t i f i c a t e  of public necessity 
program and is a lso  required t o  review, not less  than every f ive 
y e a x ,  a l l  ins t i tu t ional  health services i n  the  s t a t e  and t o  mke 
findings a s  t o  t h e i r  appropriateness. 
7-	 IFIi.L. 9.5-641.. .Health Planning t o  Help k p l e " ,  Colorado Depart -
ment of IIealth. 
- -  
A statewide health coordinating council is t o  be appointd  t o  
review and coordinate plans of the ISAs and the s t a t e  plan of the 
Office of Medical Care Regulation and Development. This council is 
also t o  review the budgets of 1% and applications for  most federally 
f m d d  health care projects. 
Health Care Planning - Recamendations Submitted 
kcmenda t i ons  which would amend the present ce r t i f i ca te  of 
public necessity legislat ion were developed by two committee members 
and by the Insurance Comissionerls Ad lioc Committee on Cost Con-
tainment. Ppresentat  ive Traylor recommended that the present c e r t i  f -
ica te  of need legislat ion be repealed and reenacted with the estab- 
lishment of a new commission t o  ac t  on applications for cer t i f ica t ion  
of f a c i l i t i e s  and services. Also, the Traylor proposal recme~idecl 
separation of health planning and the regulatory functions within the 
Department of IIealth, based on an assessment that the present combi- 
nation of the two functions has contributed t o  a fa i lure  of the 
ce r t i f i ca te  of public necessity law t o  adequately control expansion of 
hospital f ac i l i t i e s .  
'I'wo approaches t o  strengthen the ce r t i f i ca te  of public neces- 
s i t y  process were presented, one by the Insurance Commissionerls 
conunittee, the second, by Representative Wayland. The basic recm-
. 	merldations of the Insurance Commissioner l s committee i n  the health 
p l d n g  area were a s  Eollows: 
( 2 )  Extension of the act.  The requirements for planning, 
review, a id  approval. of f a c i l i t i e s  and services should be extended t o  
areas not now ccvered by the ce r t i f i ca te  of public necessity ax, such 
a s  offices of physicians i n  group practice, M e r  t h i s  r e c m h -
tion,  the same standards of approval necessary for hospitals, for  
example, would be made applicable t o  other providers who might pur- 
chase equipment. These additional purchases might duplicate equipment 
already available i n  the community. 
(2) Cont in i ig  review - b c e r t i f  ication. Health f a c i l i t i e s  
and service agencies should submit t o  a continuing review process. 
Institutions could be required t o  close f ac i l i t i e s ,  o r  portions 
tllereof, and t o  eliminate services and equipment when the need no 
longer exists. 
I t  was recommended that Colorado Blue 
Cross-Blue adequate appropriations- for the s ta te1  s 
health p lann iq  progr&k. 
The Insurance Cmis s ione r l s  committee urged that  the Blues 
become involved i n  the health planning process through four specific 
means : (a) Staff should work di rec t ly  with planning agencies; (b) 
Encouragement should be given t o  closing unnecessary beds and promot- 
ing s h a r d  services arrangements between f ac i l i t i e s ;  (c) Information 
the IIlues; and (cl) 13lues should promote a two year moratorium on 
hospital construction. 
The proposal of Representative Wayland, outlined in  the commit- 
tee report,  prjmarily involved the continuing review and 
decert i f icat ion reco~rmended by the Insurance Commissioner's committee. 
The 1%-alth Faci l i t ies  Advisory Council would review annually ancl 
subxit recmcndat ions  t o  the Department of Health a s  t o  any f a c i l i -  
t i e s  or  services which wodd be considered unnecessary o r  
d e r u t i l i z e d .  I f  the s t a t e  Board of Health agreed tha t  a t  leas t  two 
of four c r i t e r i a  had been met (c.g. ? high patient cost ,  incompatibil-
i t y  with health plans, or  s ignif icant  overcapacity of f a c i l i t i e s  in 
the rezion), l imitations could be placed on the  f a c i l i t y ' s  license. 
Pol icy Chest ions 
The proposals of Representatives Traylor and Wayland indicate 
some of the  al ternat ives which the  General Assembly could be consid-
r;riii ia fixture sessions. Sane of the more specif ic  questions of 
s t a t e  policy on health planning and the  cer t i f ica t ion  process a r e  
noted below: 
(a) I f  the c e r t i f i c a t e  of public necessity process is consid-
er& ineffective i n  l imiting the expansion of f a c i l i t i e s  and services, 
is it r e a l i s t i c  t o  conclude tha t  e i ther  more resources or  a change i n  
the s ta tu tes  w i l l  a l t e r  the effectiveness of the approach? 
(b) Should the General Assembly take actions which would more 
clearly separate the  functions of health care planning and the  regula- 
tory a c t i v i t i e s  of the c e r t i f i c a t e  of public necessity process? 
(c) W i l l  the three HSAs i n  Colorado provide an effect ive plan- 
ning mechanism fo r  health f a c i l i t i e s ?  
(d) Should the Department of Health be given additional 
authority t o  decertify f a c i l i t i e s  tha t  a r e  no longer i n  use, tha t  a re  
ut i l ized only t o  a limited extent, or  for  which there is a greater 
number than needed? 
(e) Should the prescnt legis la t ion  be amended by changing the 
cost limits on construction and equipment subject t o  the  ce r t i f i ca te  
of public necessity law. Proposed capi ta l  construction of $100,000 or  
more a r e  su l~ jec t  t o  review. Should t h i s  amount be lowered or  
increased t o  include a greater or  fewer number of applications? 
Should outpatient and other anc i l l i a ry  f a c i l i t i e s  bc included i n  the 
cer t i f ica t ion  process? 
The extent of u t i l i za t ion  of 111cdica1 f a c i l i t i e s  d services 
has d i r ec t  and obvious impact on the  costs  of health care. T I C  numlxx 
of X-rays taken, the types of l ab  t e s t s  conducted, the length of a 
hospital  s tay,  o r  thc use of inpat ient  ra ther  than outpatient f a c i l i -
t i e s  a r e  a few cxmples of the  many options of  rnetlical diagnosis and 
treatment zbout which decisions a r c  constantly bei ng made. 
This par t  of the report  sur~mnrizcs the  Colorado u t i l i za t ion  
rcview program which is a condition for  receiving Mxlicaicl funding 
undcr thc  federal  Social Security A c t .  IVhilc not reviewed i n  t h i s  
report ,  a nurnkr of Colorado hcspi ta l s  a r e  a l so  conducting independent 
u t i l i z a t i o n  reviews a s  an in te rna l  ~nanagement too l  t o  improve the  
efficiency and qual i ty  of t he  health care  which they provide. Also 
outlined i n  t h i s  sect ion is a proposal by the  Executive Director of 
t he  s t a t e  Department of Ilealth for  col lect ing data on the use of medi- 
cal. services 'and f a c i l i t i e s  i n  Colorado. 
1Jti l ization control  has two basic purposes: (1) t o  ensure tha t  
consumers receive high qual i ty  nlcdical carc;  and (2) t o  control pro-
gram costs  by preventing unnecessary and excessive use of medical ser-
vices. With regard t o  control of unnecessary ant1 excessive use of 
nic-iical services, physician peer groups a r e  requircd t o  review and 
c e r t i f y  the  lnedical necessity of inpat ient  hospi ta l  ackiissions and 
continued !iospital stays.  Ut i l iza t ion  control is a l so  designed t o  
contain progr~m costs  by requiring tha t  t he  most appropriate type of 
medical care  be used. Inpatient hospi ta l  care ,  for  example, m u s t  be 
ju s t i f i ed  a s  the  r~lost appropriate l~icdical care ,  ra thcr  than outpatient 
care. 1/-
Uti l iza t ion  rcvicw condu~ctal by physician peer groups is based 
on three major ass~ni~ptions. F i r s t ,  it is asserted tliat physicians a r c  
the  most qua l i f ied  individuiils t o  determine what const i tutcs  appropri- 
a t e  u t i l i z a t i o n  of services based on medical nccessity. Second, since 
hospi ta l  u t i l i z a t i o n  is determined by physicians, t he  best  way t o  
influence o r  modify physician thinking regarding u t i l i z a t i o n  of  hospi- 
t a l  services is t o  involve them d i r ec t ly  i n  a u t i l i z a t i o n  and medical 
qua l i ty  review program. The th i rd  assumption is tha t  physicians who 
order ina1:propriate i n s t i t u t iona l  services w i l l  be more will ing t o  
abide by more appropriate standards and accept t h e  consequences oE 
non-compliance when the  decision has the  f u l l  weight and authority of 
the i r  statewide peer groups. -2/ 
P i- Title 42 Section 1320 C-4,  1J.S.C.A. 
-2/ "Ilescript ion of Colorado Adnissions Program", Coloraclo Foumda-
t i o n  for  Mcdical Care, .June, 1376, p. 4. 
Professional Standards Review Organizations 
T i t l e  X I  of t he  federal  Social Security Act  r q u i r e s  the  estab- 
lishment of physician peer review groups ca l led  Professional Stantlards 
Review Organizations (PSWs) i n  each s t a t e  t o  review the  u t i l i z a t i o n  
of medical services which a r e  supported by fedcral  funds. Hospitals 
which rcccive hledicare, ~ledicait l ,  and Maternal and Child Ilealth Care 
reimbursement ]nust comply with the  federal  u t i l i z a t i o n  review require- 
ments a s  a condition f o r  receiving federal  reimbursement. 3/ - 
*fie Colorado Foundation f o r  bleclical a r e ,  Inc., operates a s  the  
professional standards review organization i n  Colorado. The fomcla- 
t i o n  was created by the  Colorado Medical Society t o  develop more 
e f fec t ive  programs fo r  n~anaging t h s  d is t r ibu t ion ,  qua l i ty ,  and cost  of 
I ~ a l t h  care. In accordance with federal  law, the  organization is a 
nonprofit professional associatiori composed of licensed physicians in  
Colorado. The fou~da t ion  is funded t o t a l l y  by the  federal  government 
t o  conduct u t i l i z a t i o n  reviews for  Medicaid and Medicare purposes 
and receives no s t a t e  assistance.  
Presently, t he  foundation only conducts u t i l i z a t i o n  reviews of 
inpat ient  hospi ta l  care  under the  Medicaid and Medicare programs. The 
s t a t e  Department of Ilealth current ly  conducts u t i l i z a t i o n  reviews of 
nursing homes under the  P~feclicaid program, but t he  foundation will 
begin u t i l i z a t i o n  reviews of approximately 20 nursing homes a s  a p i l o t  
prcgran i n  March, 1977. Presently, u t i l i z a t i o n  review of ambulatory 
o r  outpatient hospi ta l  ca re  is not required under federal  law and is 
not being conducted. 
A s t a t e ,  regional, and loca l  s t ruc ture  has been developed fo r  
aclministering this u t i l i z a t i o n  review program fo r  inpatient hospi - 
t a l iza t ion .  (In t he  s t a t e  level ,  a s teer ing conunittee is responsi!,le 
for  prograin administration and oversighr. The s t a t e  is dividcd in to  
f ive  regions with regional councils established t o  coorcliriate ant1 
monitor the  progranl. Each regional council appoints onc physici'm or  
hospi ta l  administrator t o  the  s t a t e  s teer ing committee. The sreeriny, 
committee a l so  has one hospi ta l  administrator appointed by t he  
Colorado Ibsp i t a l  Association, and one consumer member appointed ly 
the  Govex nor. 
On the local  hospi ta l  level ,  physician advisors, with the  
assis tance of nurse coordinators who a r e  reg i s t e r d  nurses, conduct 
u t i l i z a t i o n  reviews a t  t he  cirne of pa t ien t  admission and daring the 
pa t ien t ' s  hospital  stay. No physician may review any case i n  which he 
o r  she has a f inancial  in te res t .  
v Th - e I;klicarc profg-arn i s cst-cl under Tit1 e XVII I ,  kcticaid 
under Ti t lc  XIX, and Phternal and Child llealth under T i t l e  'V of  
the Social Sccurity Act. 
1)liysician advisors and t h c i r  a1t e rna tcs  a r c  norninatctl by ex11 
1mq)i ta l  and approved f i r s t  by t he  appropriate regional council and 
then by the  s t a t e  s tee r ing  conm~ittcc. Nurse coordinators a r c  se lected 
by t he  administrat ive s t a f f  of t hc  foundation. The physician advisors 
and nurse coordinators a r e  reintbursctl by t h e  foundation on a fee-
for-service  bas i s*  Rural hosp i ta l s ,  however, use t h e i r  owl employees, 
e.g., nurse coordinators, t o  conduct u t i l i z a t i o n  review because the  
smaller worlcloads of  r u r a l  hospi ta ls  do not j u s t i f y  addi t ional  
unployees f o r  t h i s  function. Such employees a r e  a l s o  reimbursed on a 
fec-fcr-service  basis.  
A few hosp i ta l s  i n  t he  llenver area  have assuncd respons ib i l i ty  
for conducting t h c i r  own u t i l i z a t i o n  review programs. The fotmdation 
monitors t he  program effectiveness o E tliesc i n s t i t u t i ons .  
,by  hea l th  ca re  provitler o r  hospi ta l  determined t o  be out of 
conpliance with t he  federal  u t i l i z a t i o n  review law may appeal such a 
finding t o  loca l ,  regional,  and statewide appeals panels established 
by t h e  foundation, Illtimately, however, i f  t h e  s t a t e  s teer ing commit- 
t e e  determines t h a t  a hea l th  p rac t i t i one r  o r  any hospi ta l  has repeat-  
edly viola ted t h e  federal  law, then t h e  s tee r ing  committee must for-
ward its findings t o  the  Secretary of t he  Department of Ilealth, Edu- 
cat ion,  and Welfare (]Elf). The Secretary of IiEW nny determine such 
n rac t i t i one r  o r  hosp i ta l  t o  be i n e l i g i b l e  t o  provide services on a 
reimbursable bas i s ,  a f t e r  f inding non-compliance i n  a subs tan t ia l  
number of cases,  o r  gross and f lagran t  v io la t ion  i n  one o r  more 
instances. 4/-
The foundation, under a rneniorandum of  ~mtlerstanding with the  
Ilivision of  F ld i ca l  Assistance i n  t h e  s t a t e  Department of  Social  Ser- 
vices ,  conducts u t  il i zat  ion review t mtler t he  P lcdi m i d  prop-an. Tile 
ro~udnt ion  and the divis ion a r e  cur ren t ly  worl<ing on a new mcmorantluni 
of understanding which w i l l  bc f i na l i zed  i n  t h e  ea r ly  months of 1077. 
'The s t a t e  lkpartment o f  Social  Services is designated, i n  
corq~liancc with t he  Cecleral T i t l e  XIX hledicaid law, a s  thc  s ing le  
s t a t e  agency f o r  adninis tcr ing t he  s t a t e '  s Eledicaid program. Tb~ilc 
cstablisluncnt of  PSllOs t o  concluct u t i l i z a t i o n  reviews is a requisite 
f o r  o l~ ta in ing  fctlcral Flcdicaid reimbursement tmtler T i t l c  XI, ne i ther  
T i t l c  XI!: nor T i t l e  XI requires  t he  I'SRO t o  be accountal~lc t o  t he  
s t a t e  agency which administers t h e  Fkdicaid program. i iowever, t h e  
sharing of information between t h e  s t a t e  agency and the  foundat ion has 
been considered successful. -5/ 
-'4/ 42 Section 1320C-3 (2)  (b) , 1J.S.C.A. 
-5/ I)r. James Syncr, Ycdical Consultant, bledical Assistance Division, 
Department o f  Social  Services. 
!G for the  further developnent of u t i l i za t ion  review prcgrams, 
one of the  prime issues under consideration i n  the  contract negotia- 
t ions  between Blue Cross and the hospi tals  is the defini t ion of an 
acceptable u t i l i za t ion  review program. Such a program would monitor 
the  medical necessity and the appropriateness of services provided t o  
pat ients  who a r e  insured by the  Blues. 
Populat ion-Based Data Sys tem 
A new development i n  Colorado involves the possible establish- 
ment of a population-based data system which would generate inforn~i-
t ion  concerning utilization of medical services and f a c i l i t i e s .  Lh-. 
Anthony Robbins, Execurive Director of the  s t a t e  Department of IIealth, 
described tho systan t o  the committee and indicated tha t  its imple-
mentation would be a high p r io r i ty  for  the  department. The prograin 
could be effectuated without leg is la t ion  i f  hospitals wi l l  he will ing 
t o  provide the necessary information f o r  the program on a voluntary 
basis. Ilowever, it may be too early t o  know the extent t o  which a 
voluntary approach on the par t  of hospitals and other providers rdli 
be possible. 
The system proposed fo r  Colorado would work i n  the  following 
manner. When a pat ient  is discharged from a hospital ,  the  services 
which had been provided t o  the  pat ient  would be tabulaml  and reported 
t o  the s t a t e  Department of Health, along with the geographic area in  
which the  pat ient  resides. The geographic area could be based on zip 
codes, census t r ac t s ,  o r  similar areas for  which the population is 
Inown. A selected group, such as a l l  persons enrolled i n  t h e  Meclicare 
program, could a lso  be used as  t he  population group for  ti=?systern. 
The aggregate number of services provided t o  the  pat ients  i n  the popu- 
l a t ion  group is divided by the t o t a l  number of people i n  tha t  popu-
la t ion  group and the r e su l t  is the  u t i l i za t ion  rate.  The u t i l i za t ion  
rates  of various groups, such as  c i t y  A, census t r a c t  B ,  or  cocmty Il, 
or  between FIdicarc and comparable non-bletlicarc populations, can be 
compared. One wri ter  described the  usefulness of these cornpixisons as 
follows : 
Generally sl~eaking , the population based data mechanisni 
is most useful a s  a way t o  f lag  exceptions, draw comparisons, 
or identify trends. I t  is a tool  fo r  asking questions more 
often than it is a tool  for  providing answers, but the cpes-- 
t ions it raises  a r e  powerful. -6 /  
Ti/ .!enniter Robbins, 'Vie Uscs of Population - lksecl Ihta  for Ihtc-
Scttin!:", I larv:~rtl [ h i  vcrs i t y  (:cntc.r for Co~nm~mit y  1Icaltll and I.lctli -
cal Carc, Ilcport Scrvicc:; !:-45-5, April , 1070, 1). 4 .  
- - 
Findings from th is  system intl icntc consiclcrnhlo var i n t ions in 
the frequency of scrviccs provitlctl. Thc following threc cx:mplcs of 
data from V c m n t  were ci tcd as thct ranges of cascs per I , popu-
lat ion per year (Data for (a) ant1 (h) for  femalcs; (c) both sexes) : 
Number of 
No. of Cases 
Surgical Rocedure I ~ w e s  1Iighest ==%?t 	 Lowest ig est 
(a) 1vsterec tomies SO 60 284 670 
(b) 	 Cholecys tec tomies 18 53 --- -- - 

(Remval of ga l l  bladder) 

(c) Appendectomies I.4 31 74 188 
The author then raises  the following questions and suggests 
what should he studied, based on the available data: 
Who is bet ter  off?  Does the area with a low surgical 
procedure ra te  have people who are  sicker o r  suffer  more? Are 
the people in  the high ra te  areas losing organs unnecessarily? 
Rate s e t t e r s  a re  i n  no way qualified to  answer such questions 
on a case by case basis, hut the data make it imperative tha t  
epidemiologists and cl inicians do seek answers. Certainly if 
the high ra tes  a re  d i rec t ly  associated with excess mrh id i ty  o r  
m r t a l i t y ,  the reasons fo r  such findings should he ghroughly 
researched. Licensing, planning and reimbursing bodies can 
influence the growth and distr ibut ion of f a c i l i t i e s  t o  make 
sui table corrections. The human and financial stakes a re  high 
enough so tha t  the data must he available t o  pose these and 
~ t h e rquestions. -7/ 
Policy Questions -- Util izat ion Review 
I f  it chooses, the General Assembly, could determine some of 
the general d.irections which would af fec t  the patterns of u t i l i za t ion  
of health care f a c i l i t i e s  and services. Same actions coulcl a f fec t  
s t a t e  agencies concerned with u t i l i za t ion ,  and other actions could 
r e l a t e  t o  th i rd  party payers such as  Blue Cross. 
(a) I f  voluntary participation with the proposed p p u l a t  ion 
based data system does not occur, should the C~nera l  Assembly take 
action t o  mandate participation by hospitals and other providers? 
3/ Ibid, p. 5. 
(b) Elany recomnlendations concerning u t i l i za t ion  were directed 
toward approaches which would pertain t o  Colorado Blue Cross-Elm 
Shield. Should there be greater experimentation with a l te rnat ive  
delivery systems such as increased outpatient services, pre-admission 
test ing,  use of paramedical personnel, and increased nome health care? 
Would the encouragement of morc a l te rnat ive  methods of care actually 
r e su l t  i n  the  mst appropriate care being offered and i n  the reciuction 
of the t o t a l  costs  of health care? 
(c) Some s ta tes  have penalized I ~ o s p i t a l . ~ ,  i n  terms of 
Medicaid reimbursement, i f  occupancy i n  various departments f a l l s  
below ccrtain standards. Should Colorado penalize hospitals, tRrough 
its blediwid contracts, for  under-utilization of f a c i l i t i e s ?  
In the i n t e r e s t  of obtaining more detai led information on the 
functions and operations of a r a t e  revicw comiss ion  in  another s t a t e ,  
arrangements were made fo r  ?h.Stephen Ilreiner , chairman of the  Massa- 
chuset ts  Rate Set t ing Commission, t o  meet with the  committee. The 
following is an overview of the  information concerning the  Massachu- 
s e t t s  Comnission provided by bfr .  Weiner. 
Establishment of the  Comission 
The Massachusetts Commission was established i n  1968 f o r  t he  
primary purpose of s e t t i ng  heal th  care  r a t e s  t o  be paid by s t a t e  and 
loca l  governments on behalf o f  public ass is tance recipients .  The com- 
mission superseded previous s t a t e  r a t e  s e t t i n g  a c t i v i t i e s  fo r  hospi-
t a l s  and nursing homes which had been i n  operation s ince the 1950's. 
In 1974, the  commission was reorganized and three  full- t ime comis-
s ioners  replaced the o r ig ina l  f ive  par t -  time commissioners. By 
s t a t u t e ,  the  chairman is required t o  have administrative experience 
and an advanced degree i n  business administration, public administra- 
t ion ,  o r  law. Another member is required t o  be a c e r t i f i e d  public 
accountant and one member is required t o  have expericace i n  the  f i e l d  
of medical economics. -1/ 
M r .  Weiner noted t h a t  p rac t i ca l ly  a l l  persons famil iar  with the 
operation of the part-time and ful l - t ime commissions a r e  f a r  more 
s a t i s f i e d  with t he  f u l l -  time commission. 
Duties of the  Cormiss ion 
The dut ies  of the  Massachusetts Rate Set t ing Commission were 
expanded i n  1974, 1975, and as recent ly  as  October, 1976. The c m i s -
sion is present ly  responsible for :  
(1) 	 Approving increases i n  hosp i ta l  r a t e s  t o  the  general 
public,  which would include pr iva te  pay pat ients  and 
commercial insurance c a r r i e r s ;  
Other s t a t e s  have d i f f e r en t  requirements f o r  composition of t h e i r  
commissions. For example, some s t a t e s  require  t ha t  a cer ta in  num- 
ber  of members be selected from the  general public, with others  
from the  heal th  care  industry and s t a t e  department heads as ex 
o f f i c i o  mmbcrs. As fo r  commission s i ze ,  t h e  ful l - t ime commis-
s ions usual ly  consis t  of three members; t h e  part-time commissions 
range i n  s i z e  between f ive  and 15 members. 
Developing methodologies for  grouping and currqaring 
hospitals for  the purpose of reviewing hospital budgets 
and proposed r a t e  increases; 
Setting reimbursement r a t es  under the Medicaid program 
and workmen 's compensation programs ; 
Approving the contracts between Blue Cross and hospitals 
and approving the ra tes  under such contracts; 
Rate-setting for  s t a t e  and county health inst i tut ions;  
Rate-setting for educational, rehabil i ta t ional ,  and 
social scrvices which a re  purchased by governmental 
~ m i t s ;  and 
gy 1978, compiling and reviewing a l l  hospital budgets for  
the next f i s c a l  year. 
The commission is also authorized t o  adopt a uniform accounting s y s t m  
for  health care providers, i f  such a system is tleand necessary. 
This list i l lus t ra tes  tha t  the duties of the c m i s s i o n  arc 
comprehensive i n  scope, including r a t e  se t t ing  i n  non-health areas. -2/ 
In general, the comnission's r a t e  regulation ac t iv i t i e s  a re  
directed a t  containing the percentage of increase i n  hospital costs. 
This approach may be contrasted with methods of r a t e  control which 
would require a complete analysis of the base costs through the analy- 
sis budgets and accounting reports. Previous expenditures are  not 
analyzed for the appropriateness of the i r  cost. Instead, the to ta l  
revenues derived from pat ient  charges a re  subject t o  l imitations in 
thc amount of increase. 
The commission's rate-setting responsibi l i t ies  cover the rates  
for  every type of payer for  hospital services and, t o  a larde ex tmt ,  
for  nursing home services. Hobever, irniform ra tes  a rc  not s e t  fo r  a l l  
types of payers, nor are the same procedures used in  determining ra tes  
for  the various types of payers. For example, the procetlur e used. for 
determining Medicaid reimbursement ra tes  is d i s t inc t  from the proce-
dure used to review proposed increases in r a t es  to the general puhlic. 
2/- The agency's internal structure also ref lec ts  the conqnehensive-
ness of the commission's functions. The commission currently has 
four internal 1)ur'e;rus: (I)  lklreau of IIospitals 'an(! Clinics; (2 )  
Bureau of 1,ong-term Care 1:acilities ; (3) Burearl of fbn- Inst i tu-
tional Provitlers am1 Commmi ty and I!orne I leal th Agencies ; antl (4)
1krrca11OF lithlcat ional antl ,C;c~cin1 Senricc Rates. 
Mr. IVeiner said that the most. recent amenclmcnts to  the law con- 
ta in  mechanisms, s~lcll as the rquircment for k ~ d g c t  revicws, which 
w i l l  resul t  in  uniform ra te  regulation in the future. Without umi-
Fonnity in ratcs ,  hospitals mqy chargo higher ra tes  t o  private paying 
patients even though rates arc: contained for othcr payers, such as 
hkdica id patients.  
Mr. Weiner explained tha t  regulation of rates  t o  the general 
public w i l l  i n  turn benefit Blue Cross and Medicaid reimbursement 
rates.  The charges established by the commission fo r  the general 
public tend t o  ac t  as a cei l ing on Rlue Cross and Medicaid rates.  
Further, a major objective of regulating charges t o  the general public 
is t o  make the charges f o r  hospital  services closely equivalent t o  the 
costs of hospital services. With regard t o  !riedicaid reimbursement, 
Mr. Weiner was of the opinion tha t  it is not necessarily advantageous 
t o  the s t a t e  t o  pay the sane ra tes  as the general public. While 
Medicaid ra tes ,  under federal law, can he no higher than the rates  t o  
the general public, they c ~ m  be less .  
Tile Following sections outline the r a t e  regulation approaches 
used in  Massachusetts with regard t o  ra tes  paid by the general public, 
Medicaid reimbursement ra tcs ,  and Blue Cross reimbursement rates.  
Massachusetts law provides for  only limited control of Rlue Cross 
insurance ra tes  f o r  consumers, in  contrast with the statutory require- 
ment in  Colorado tha t  the Commissioner of Insurance approve a l l  Rlue 
Cross r a t e  increases prior  t o  use. In Massachusetts, the Comnissioner 
of Insurance only approves r a t e  increases for  the '%on Croup category" 
of insureds and, i n  th i s  process, the expertise of the Rate Setting 
Commission is made available t o  the Comnissioner. 
Rate Setting for  the General Public -- l3utlget Reviews 
Re,gulation of health care costs began w i t h  regulation of ra tes  
paid by governmental en t i t i e s  under public assistance programs, such 
as Medicaid, and has evolved t o  the regulation of ra tes  charged p r i -
vate pay pat ients  and commercial car r iers .  Mr. Weiner said that  
responsibili ty fo r  approving r a t e  increases t o  the general public and 
for  reviewing hospital  budgets was added t o  the comissionl s duties 
because regulation of Medicaid reimbursement ra tes  and Blue Cross con- 
t r ac t s  with hospitals was not suff icient  t o  control health care costs. 
In 1975, the kssachuset t s  legislature passel an emergency ac t  
which required the commission t o  begin innnecliate approval of increases 
in  hospital  charges. -3/ The provisions of the 1975 law were estab- 
3/  Legislat ion requiring the commission t o  approve r a t e  increases was -
passed in  July, 1975, effect ive immediately and the commission had 
less  than three months t o  implement t h i s  provision. 
l ished as  an interim measure, designed to be i n  ef fec t  u n t i l  1980. In 
October, 1976, more comprehensive legislat ion was enacted which 
superceded the 1975 legislat ion.  The 1976 law requires the commission 
t o  review the budget of every hospital by f i sca l  year 1978, i n  addi-
t ion  to  approving increases i n  hospital  r a t e s  t o  the public. 
The intent  of the 1975 and 1976 legislat ion was  t o  begin 
comprehensive cost containment e f fo r t s  immediately, without waiting t o  
devclop a uniform accounting o r  s t a t i s t i c a l  system. This is in  con-
t r a s t  t o  the approach adopted i n  other s t a t e s ,  such as  Washington and 
California. 4/ Ilowcver, thc 1976 law requires the commission t o  
develop cer'5ain me thodology fo r  analyzing hospital budgets anti pro- 
p s d  budgets by 1978, and authorizes the comnission t o  develop a uni- 
form accounting system for  health care providers, i f  deemed necessary. 
In addition, the commission was able t o  apply some of the 
methodologies used to regulate Pkdicaid reimbursement ra tes  t o  regu- 
l a t e  hospital  ra tes  charged t o  private pay pat ients  and commercial 
car r iers .  For example, a composite index fo r  inf lat ion had previously 
been developed fo r  assessing the  proposed increases in  Medicaid rates .  
. Weiner emphasized tha t  the commission does not need the 
same information to conduct r a t e  reviews as is necessary fo r  the 
administration of a hospital. In h i s  opinion, a uniform accounting 
system is primarily of benefit as  an internal management tool f o r  
hospitals, whereas uniform reporting of hospital budget data is essen-
t i a l  to  r a t e  regulation. 
The Massachusetts r a t e  review s t a t u t e  provides the connnission 
with specif ic  c r i t e r i a  and guidelines need& for  assessing proposed 
ra te  increases and for  reviewing hospital budgets. k o p s e d  ra te  
increases a re  approved on the basis of the following statutory c r i -
t e r i a :  (1) tha t  the reasonableness of the underlying costs a re  jus t i -  
f ied;  (2) tha t  the increases are  consistent with the ra te  of inf lat ion 
in  the economy in general, as  measured by a composite index; (3) tha t  
the increases are  due t o  projected increases in volume of service; and 
(4) tha t  the increases a re  due t o  costs beyond the control of the 
hospital. Nmy early ra te  regulation systems, such as the system useti 
i n  Connecticut, focused on increases in  uni t  prices or  charges and did 
not regulate increases in the volume of services. Thc %ssachusetts 
r a t e  review system is designed t o  regulate both increases in price and 
in volume. 
?/- Ca l i f o r n i a  began clevclopment of a uniform account in^ systcm in  
1972 and recently, the C d  i fornia I lealth Facil it ics  Cotmission 
prolmsctl :itltliny, ratc  rovicw m ~ t lappmv;il frnictions to i t s  cxist-
inj: thitics of pitlicrir~j: tl;it:~. Altlio~ll;lit l i ~W;tshinj:ton State Ilos-
1)it: i l  C ~ J I U I Ission cori~lricts r-;I t c  rcvicw, tlic corrun i s s  ion tlcvotc!(li 
cons itlcr:~blc resource; to tlw devclolmcnt of ;I urii fonn account in!! 
systclri prior t o  regulat in!: rates .  
The emphasis of the 'Fhssachusctts Commission is t o  control 
t o t a l  cost rather than t o  analyze l ine  item costs. The commission 
does not d ic ta te  t o  hospitals how they should allocate the i r  revenues 
but s e t s  maximum figures within which hospitals a re  t o  operate. The 
Nassachusetts Department of Ileal t h  examines such ma j or  expenditures 
under the s t a t e ' s  ce r t i f i ca te  of public necessity laws, as is the case 
i n  Colorsdo. 
In atldition t o  using the piitlelines t o  analyze proposed r a t e  
increases, the commission reviews thc r a t i o  between a hospital 's  to ta l  
pat ient  charges and to ta l  patient costs. Basically, hospitals a re  
allowed f ive  percent in excess revenues, derived from pat ient  care 
charges, aver pat ient  costs.  Proposed r a t e  increases cannot produce 
t o t a l  revenues to  exceed f ive  percent over costs. 
While a l l  hospitals w i l l  ho required t o  f i l e  the i r  budgets with 
the c m i s s i o n  by 1978, the commission w i l l  only ac t  on budgets where 
new o r  increased ra tes  a r e  proposctl, o r  where t o t a l  patient charges 
would cxceetl t o t a l  patient costs hy more than f ive percent. In addi-
t ion,  the commission w i l l  revicw any hospital 's  butlget in which the 
proposed t o t a l  pat ient  charge-cost r a t io  exceeds the r a t i o  during the 
base year period (April, 1974 through March, 1975). 
A l l  hospital  budgets are i n i t i a l l y  screened to d e t e n i n e  
whether they confon with the s tatutory guidelines and other c r i t e r i a ,  
a s  provitld in  commission regulations. A h i n i s  t r a t ive  ef for ts  a re  
concentrated on those hospitals which (lo not conform to  s tatutory and 
regulatory requirements. 
With regard t o  the c r i t e r i a  for approving r a t e  increases, 'Ir. 
llrciner explained tha t  the commission dcvelops Fonmilae, by regulation, 
Tor determining allowable increases in hospital  costs due t o  inf lat ion 
and for  determining allowable increascs in  volume. The formulae are  
then applied t o  each hospital. For example, a hospital ' s  FY 1q76 
budget would he inf lated on the basis of the composite index i n  order 
t o  predict what the 1977 budget should he. 
Accomplishments of the Commission 
With regard t o  the commission's impact on hospital costs a f t e r  
one year of operation, ?lr. Weiner said tha t  hospitals a r e  more cost 
conscious. The requirement of cormission approval of hospital r a t e  
increases has forced hospitals t o  budget with greater sophistication 
and has required them t o  jus t i fy  cost and charge increases. Mr. 
Weiner said tha t  a Blue Cross o f f i c i a l  s tated tha t  40 out of the 130 
general hospitals were unable t o  budget adequately pr ior  t o  the 
comission's regulatory ef for ts .  
Administrators of some of the teaching hospitals have indicated 
tha t  the comissionls  regulation has given hospital administrators 
leverage over s t a f f  physicians with regard t o  containment of hospital  
costs.  The administrators a re  able to  t e l l  the s t a f f  physicians that  
t he  hospi ta l  cannot j u s t i f y  a par t i cu la r  expenditure requested because 
of the  comn~iss ion's constraints .  
Mr. Weiner said t h a t  it Is d i f f i c u l t  t o  compare Ftassachusetts' 
hospi ta l  r a t e s  with the  r a t e s  i n  surrounding Northheastern s t a t e s  
because Ffassachiusetts' r a t e s  h i s t o r i c a l l y  had been higher than r a t e s  
i n  neighboring s t a t e s  such as  Connecticut and Rhode Island. The 
teaching hospi ta ls  a f f i l i a t e d  with Ilarvard lledical S c h ~ o l  have s ig-
n i f i can t ly  contributed t o  the  high cos t  of hospi ta l  ra tes ,  he said. 
Mr. Weiner sa id  tha t  l a s t  year, t he  comission disallowed approxi-
mately $10,000,000 i n  cos t  increases, and 54,000,000 t o  $5,00fl,Oflfl in  
proj ec tetl j-ncreascs i n  revenue. 
Commission budget and s t a f f .  Mr. Weiner s t a t ed  tha t  the  com-
mission has 16 tull- t ime employees who a r e  assigned t o  review hospital  
budgets, a t  a t o t a l  annual cos t  f o r  s a l a r i e s  of  $222,000. 
bkdicaid Reimbursement Rates 
Ibs i t a l  r a t e s  hhssachusetts is one of several  s t a t e s  i n  thc 
nation,-f-sl?-mnc u ing o orado, which reimburse hospi ta ls  f o r  k t l i c a i d  
pa t ien ts  on a prospective basis ,  Pmspective per diem ra t e s  a r e  
clevelopcd on thc basis of h i s to r i c  o r  base costs ,  Ib sp i t a l  costs  i n  a 
base year a s  reported t o  the  comnission a r e  projected forward us in^ a 
standard composite i n f l a t ion  f ac to r  t o  determine per d i m  ra t e s  f o r  
the next year. The in£ l a t ion  fac tor  is based on the  assumption tha t  
hospi ta ls  should experience the  same inf la t ion  r a t e  as the  general 
economy, not  an inf la t ion  r a t e  unique t o  hospi ta ls ,  
The coinmission s e t s  Medicaid per diem ra t e s  fo r  the 20'3 hospi-
t a l s  i n  the s t a t e .  Ilowever, Medicaid reimbursement only const i tutes  
about 15 percent of t o t a l  hospi ta l  revenue i n  ?ksachuse t t s .  
Fr ior  t o  1976, thc Massachusetts leg is la ture  (rhe General . 
Court) vested the  commission with s o l e  authori ty  fo r  determining 
Medicaid reimbursement ra tes ,  In  f i s c a l  year 1976, the  leg is la ture  
began appropriating funds fo r  Medicaid reimbursement conditionally. 
For the current year, the  leg is la ture  placed a scven precent cap on 
hospi ta l  reimbursement r a t e  increases and any hospi ta l  reimbursement 
r a t e  higher than seven percent rmst bc approved hy the  leg is la ture  on 
a case-by-case hasis.  This requirement fo r  approval means tha t  the 
l eg i s l a tu re  mandates thc  allowable in f l a t ion  factor  ra ther  thew allow-
ing the  in l l a t ion  fac tor  t o  bc s e t  by the  comission, 
The ?detlicaid rei.nburscment system a l sc  penalizes hospi ta ls  for 

low occupancy r a t c s  on thc  assumpticn tha t  the Commonwealth should not 

pay for  undenlti l  ized, and tlierefore, unnecessarily expensive f a c i l i -  

t i c s .  -5/ Vatcrnity hospitals a re  pcnalizctl i f  t h c i r  occupancy r a t e  is 

3/ Com n w e a l  t h  of Massachuscr ts Rate Set t ing Commission, h im1-
Report, 1975, p. 25. 
less  than 60 pcrccnt ; teachin!: hospi t a l  s arc pcnn l izcd if ocalpancy 
drops helow 75 percent ; and non- tcnch i nj! hosp i t a l s  arc pcna l i zed i f 
thc i r  occupancy ra te  is lowcr than fl0 pcrccnt. 
Okcupancy rates  are  ca lc~~la tc t lon thc basis of licenscd bed 
capacity. In calculating occupancy ra tes ,  the commission encountered 
dispari t ies  between the licensed bed capacity and the operating bed 
capacity reported by hospitals. An unanticipated resul t  of the pen-
a l t y  fo r  low occupancy was tha t  some hospitals made application t o  
reduce the i r  licensed bed capacity to  conform the number of licensed 
beds with the i r  actual operat ing capacity . 
Nursing home rates.  htr. Weiner s tated tha t  the Fkdicaid r e p -  
la t ion  f o r  nursing homes provides adequate regulation for  th i s  indus-
try. In Massachusetts, approximately 85 percent of the to ta l  revenue 
f o r  the nursing home industry is derived from Medicaid. The Common-
wealth currently has 758 nursing homes. 
In contrast to  the prospective basis used for  reimbursing 
hospitals, nursing homes are  reimbursed retrospectively on the basis 
of audited cost,  as is the procedure i n  Colorado. Interim ra tes  are 
established by inflat ing base year costs by ten percent. Final rates  
are  established a f t e r  audited costs a r e  f i l e d  with the commission. 
The commission establishes a cei l ing on specif ic  costs,  such 'as nurs-
ing costs o r  administrative expenses. The cost ceilings are  the bases 
upon which the reasonableness of nursing home costs are judged. 
As  is the case for  hospitals and c l in ics ,  a nursing home mist 
maintain a given level of occupancy o r  it w i l l  have i ts  Medicaicl r a t e  
reduced. Nursing homes rmst maintain a 9.7 percent occupancy in order 
t o  avoid the penalty. This occupancy penalty is useful in  ensuring 
tha t  the Comnwealth w i l l  not he paying the extra expense involved i n  
the under-utilization of f a c i l i t i e s ,  and also encourages these f a c i l i -  
t i e s  t o  accept publicly-aided individuals rather than waiting to  find 
privately-paying individuals who w i l l  pay more. 
One and one-half full-time employees administer the Medicaid 
r a t e  review functions in the Massachusetts Cornmission. 
Blue Cross Reimbursement Rates 
Since 1974, the comnission has been responsible fo r  appmving 
contracts between Blue Cross of ?.$ssachusetts, Inc., and providers of 
health services and for  approving ra tes  under such contracts. The 
s ta tu tes  authorize the commission to  approve Rlue Cross contracts with 
part icipat ing and cooperating hospitals,  long-term care f a c i l i t i e s ,  
and phamcies .  The 1975 annual report of the commission indicated 
tha t  it was sa t i s f i ed  tha t  th i s  approach had hecn successful: 
...in  cxercising th i s  authority, part icular ly as it re la tes  t o  
hospitals,  Comnission action has a suhst'mtid impact on prc- 
miwns paid by Blue Cross su1)scrihcrs , since a major clement in  
determining premiums is the r a t e  Rlue Cross pays t o  contracting 
providers. -6 /  
In addition t o  the comission 's  s t a f f ,  the comission is 
authorized t o  use Blue Cmss personnel fo r  the analysis of Rlue Cmss 
provider contracts and reimbursement ra tes  f o r  health care providers. 
Policy Questions - Rate Review Commission 
Several important considerations w i l l  be before the Colorado 
k n e r a l  Assembly i f  the concept of a r a t e  review c m i s s i o n  is consid-
ered seriously i n  the legis la t ive  process: (a) whether there is a 
need f o r  some mechanism fo r  review of ra tes  o r  the budget of health 
care providers, part icular ly hospitals;  and (h) whether a s t a t e  r a t e  
review mechanism would he an effect ive means of limiting the ra tes  of 
increase fo r  cer ta in  types of health care. Even i f  such a pmcedure 
would he considered effect ive,  some might challenge whether regulatory 
ac t iv i ty  in  regard t o  hospital ra tes ,  for  example, is an appropriate 
r o l e  f o r  the s t a t e  t o  undertake. 
These considerations are  complex and considerable data has been 
collected i n  regard t o  arguments concerning these issues. I f  a deci- 
sion is made favoring the concept of r a t e  review o r  r a t e  set t ing,  a 
number of key questions w i l l  then he addressed. Some of these ques- 
t ions a re  noted below: 
- - 	 Sco e. Which health care f a c i l i t i e s ,  such as nursing
& and hospitals, should be subject t o  the legis- 
lation? Should the ra tes  of all payers (e.g., Rlue 
Cmss, the s t a t e ,  o r  pr ivate pay patients) o r  only some 
payers be subject t o  regulation? 
- - 	 Voluntary o r  mandatory compliance. Would voluntary 
comliance with recommendations of a comnission he 
a c k t a b l e  o r  should the law be mandatory as  is  the case 
in  most s ta tes  which have a c m i s s i o n ?  
- - 	 The c m i s s i o n .  Whether a comnission would he f u l l - o r  
part-time and the composition of the c m i s s i o n  would 
need consideration. perhaps an executive agency, with an 
advisory group rather than a c m i s s i o n ,  could administer 
the act. 
- - 	 Organizational structure.  A decision on the placement of 
a c m i s s  ion i n  the ormnizational structure of s t a t e  
government would haveu t o  be made. Perhaps it would he 
placed in the Department of Health o r  i n  other regulatory 
agencies o r  added t o  an existing cormnission, such as the 
PIJC. 
-6/ Ann ual Report, supra note 3,  a t  page 2. 
- - 	 Review or approval of rates.  Should a commission review 
and approve rates  or  actually s e t  rates  for  the providers 
subject to  the s tatute? 
- - 	 Procedures of budget review and r a t e  determination. What 
procedure should he used for  determining rates  o r  fo r  
approving budgets: negotiation; allowance of maximum 
f l a t  increases in budgets or  costs;  o r  agency determi-
nation through foml lae  or  other analyses. 
--	 Uniform accounting. A system of prospective reimburse-
ment may depend on uniformity of information from hospi- 
t a l s  in  order t o  negotiate contracts. Should the General 
Assembly mandate hospital compliance with a uniform 
system of accounts? 

APPEr\JlXY T 
Colorado Revised Stntutcs , l17SP as amended 

T i t l e  25, Article 3,  Part 5 

25-3-501. Short t i t l e .  This part  5 shal l  be known and may 
be ci ted a s  the "Colorado C'ert i f  icrrtc of Public Necessity Act". 
25-3-502. Legislative declaration. The general assembly 
finds that  the construction or  modif'ication of liealtli care 
f a c i l i t i e s  is a factor  in  the cost of care and the financial 
a b i l i t y  of tlie public t o  obtain necessary medical services. The 
purposes of t h i s  part  5 a re  t o  promote corr~prehensive health 
planning as  contemplated by federal Public Law 89-749, a s  
amended; t o  a s s i s t  in  providing the highest quality of health 
carc a t  the lowest possible cost;  t o  avoid unnecessary 
dup1 ica t  ion i)y ensuring tlmt only those health care f a c i l i t i e s  
that a re  nccdctl w i l l  I)e bui l t  o r  modified; t o  provide an orderly 
method o C resolving cluest ions concerning the nccessity of 
construction or  modification of Iicaltll care f a c i l i t i c s ;  t o  reduce 
or  eliminate existing duplication and sliortagcs of health care 
f a c i l i t i e s  and manpower whenever possible; t o  provide an orderly 
niethod fo r  the replacemcnt of nonconforming beds, a s  dcfined in 
section 25-3-503, with new beds i n  loca l i t i e s  wl~cre they are  
needed; and f ina l ly ,  t o  recognize that  the coordinated 
development of health care f a c i l i t i e s  and services, of desirable 
s ize  and location, which a re  responsive t o  the legitimate needs 
of consumers, providers, and governments, and the encouragement 
of more ef f ic ient ,  economical, and effect ive systems for  
organizing, financing, and providing health care are  worthy 
goals. 
25-3-503. Hosnitals arid health care f a c i l i t i e s  -
L 

c e r t i f i c a t e  of public necessity required - when. (1) A 
cer t i f i ca te  of w b l i c  necessity from the demrtment of health. 
referred t o  i n  i h i s  part  5 a s  hie "departmerk", sha l l  be r e q u i r d  
for:  
(a) The construction of any new hospital or  health care 
f a c i l i t y  f o r  which the department of liealtli is required t o  issue 
a l icense or  ce r t i f i ca te  of compliance pursunnt t o  tlie provisions 
of section 2 5-1-107 (1) (1) , excepting therefrom any f a c i l i t y  
whose primary purpose re la tes  t o  residential  care; 
(b) Any modification o r  lease of a liospital or  health carc 
f a c i l i t y  s l~eci f ied  i n  paragraph (a) of t h i s  subsection ( I ) ,  which 
modif i ca t  ion involves a capi tal  expenditure of one hundred 
thousand dollars  or  more, or  a rea l  property leasing expenditure 
or  an equipment lease expenditure of ten thousand dol lars  or more 
per year, and a t  leas t  one of the following factors:  
(I) A change in  health care service; 
(11) A ten perccnt or  greater increase i n  t l ~number of 
beds ; 
(111) A changc in  licensure category; 
(IV) The purchase, lcasc, or  acquisition of diaglost i c  or  
tllerapeut i c  equipmcnt, when such p~~rc lmsc  , lcasc, or  acquisition 
is for  other than replacement of existing equipment and is 
consistent with current health carc delivery plamiing; 
(V) The replacenmt of bcds or  bed f a c i l i t i e s  not 
conforming t o  federal,  s t a t e ,  or  local  standards wit11 bcds or  bed 
f a c i l i t i e s  so conforming. 
(c) Uti l izat ion of any existing hospital  or  health care 
f a c i l i t i e s  for  provision of health care services, which hospital 
or  f a c i l i t y  currcntly is not licensed by thc dq~artmnent. 
25-3-504. Application for  c e r t i f i c a t c  of r~ublic  necessity -
rocedures. (1) (a) An application for  a c c r t i f  ica te  of public 
:ecessity sha l l  he ~ U b ~ l l i t t dto  the arcawide Ilealth planninp, 
agency serving thc s t a t e  planning and mulagcment region, 
cs  tablished pursuant t o  exccut ivc 1)rocliu:nt ion, in  wllicl i the 
proposed construct ion o r  modification is t o  take place. 
(b) Rs used i n  t h i s  part  5, "areawide health planning 
agency" means an agency establislied t o  meet the r q u i r m c n t s  of 
federal Public L ~ w89-74!), a s  amcndd, and designated as  such by 
the s t a t e  hcalth planning agency. 
(c) I f  thcre is no areawide health planning agency which 
has been so designated as  provided in paragraph (b) of t h i s  
subsection . ( I )  i n  the area t o  be affectcd by the proposal, the 
s t a t e  health planning agency shal l  perform thc functions and 
duties of an areawide health planning agency as  they rc la tc  to  
cer t i f ica t ion  of public necessity in tha t  area. 
(2) Upon rcceipt of the application, the arcaivide health 
planning agency sha l l  send a copy t o  tlie de~mrtnient, the health 
f a c i l i t i e s  advisory council, rcfcrred t o  i n  tliis part 5 a s  tlie 
lfcouncil", and t o  the s t a t e  health planning agcncy. 
25-3-505. Contents of application - ~ninirmu~~rcquiranuits. 
(1) Ibcry q p l i c a t  ion for  a ccr t  i f i cn te  01 1 i ~ ~ c c c s s it y  
shal l  includc a t  lens t the following infon~lat ion: 
(a) The general geographic area t o  be served; 
(b) The population t o  be served, a s  well a s  projections of 
population growth; 
(c) The anticipated demand for  the f a c i l i t y  or  service t o  
bc provided by the proposal; 
(d) A description of the construct ion o r  nmdif ica t  ion in 
reasonable dc ta i l ,  including: 
( I )  Thc cap i t a l  expenditures contemplated; 
( II )  Tlie estimated annual operating cost ,  including the  
anticipated sa la ry  cost  and nunhers of new s t a f f  anticipated by 
the proposal. 
(c) So f a r  a s  is known, tlic re la t ionship of the  proposal t o  
any p r i o r i t i e s  which have been cs tah l i s l~ed  f o r  the area t o  be 
served; 
(E) Illc ava i l ab i l i t y  and mnncr of financing the  proposal 
including thc  spcc i f  ic source of funding f o r  contemplated cap i t a l  
expenditures and the  timc a t  which any such funding is committed 
and thc  estimated date  of conm~cnccnient and completion of t he  
projcc t ; 
(g) Cost per pat ient  day by type of care  a t  various leve ls  
of occulmncy and a comparison of such cos ts  with f a c i l i t i e s  in 
USC. 
(2) ?Iic areawide health plcminp, agency s h a l l  make 
avai lablc  t o  t h c  applicant such infornlation a s  it may lave. 
(3) Information submitted i n  any application f o r  a 
c e r t i f i c a t e  of  public necessity s h a l l  bc supported by relevant,  
specif ic ,  empirical &ita and s t a t i s t i c s ,  a t  l e a s t  t o  t l c  extent 
such data and s t a t i s t i c s  a r e  generally avai lable  t o  the  health 
care industry. 
25-3- 506. Rccocnmldat ion of arcawidc hcalth planning agcncy 
- t i rw limit. Within for ty-f ive days a f t e r  receiving the  
application, the arcawidc health planning agcncy s h a l l  make its 
rccommcnclat ion t o  thc  council. I f  thc  arcawicle hcalth planning 
agcncy lioltls a puhlic hearing on tlic application, eit l ier  on its 
own i n i t i a t i v e  o r  pursuant t o  thc  rccpcst of any interested 
party, it s h a l l  make its recommendation within sa id  
forty-five-day time period. The areawidc health planning agency 
shall eitlier recomniend tha t  t he  council approve o r  deny thc  
issuance of a c e r t i f i c a t e  of public nccessity. Thc reasons for  
t he  recommendation s h a l l  be set fo r th  i n  de t a i l .  Fai lure  of t he  
areawide health planning agency t o  ac t  within the  required time 
s h a l l  be deemed a recommendation f o r  approval of t he  application. 
25-3-507. Detennination by council. (1) Within for ty-f ive 
days a f t e r  rccciving the  recormncndat ion of  tlic areawide heal th  
planning agency o r  a f t e r  ninety days following the  reccipt  of t he  
application by the  areawide hcal th  planning agency, whichever 
comes first, the  council s h a l l  revicw thc  recommendation and make 
one of t he  following decisions : 
(a) Approvc the  issuance of a c e r t i f i c a t e  of public 
neccssity;  
(b) Rcj cc t  t he  application fo r  a c e r t i f i c a t e  of public 
nccessity. 
(2) I f  the decision of the council is  contrary t o  the 
reco~mendation of the areawide health planning agency, the 
council shrlll s e t  for th  i n  de ta i l  the reasons for  reversing the 
recorrnnendatim. 
(3) Failure of the  council t o  comply with the time 
linlitations prescribed i n  subsection (1) of t h i s  section shal l  be 
deemed approval of the application, and a ce r t i f i ca te  of public 
necessity sha l l  be issued by the department. 
(4) Within ten days a f t e r  the expiration of any time period 
prescribed fo r  action by the council, the departn~ent s11a11 notify 
the applicant m.d the areawide I~caltl i  planning agency in  writing 
of the decision o r  lack of dccisiorl of the council on the 
application for  a c e r t i f i c a t e  of pu1)lic necessity and shal l  issue 
3 c e r t i f i c a t e  on applications approved by the council. 
25-3-508. Appeal. (1) A decision of the council t o  
approvc the issuance of o r  denial of a ce r t i f i ca te  of 1~uI)lic 
necessity may bc appealed t o  t l ~ c  s t a t c  board of health within 
t h i r t y  days a f t e r  receipt of noticc of such decision e i thcr  by: 
(a) The applicant for  the ce r t i f i ca te  who is aggrieved by 
an order t o  deny such ce r t i f i ca te ;  or  
(b) Fbre than one-third of the members of the arcawiclc 

health planning agency i f  the decision of the council is contrary 

t o  the recommendation of the areawidc health planning agency. 

(2) Not more than forty-fivc clays a f t e r  the f i l i n g  of a 

notice of appeal, the s t a t e  'hard of health shal l  sc t  a time 

(-which time shal l  not be more them sixty-five days a f t e r  the 

f i l i n g  of notice of appeal) and place (whid~ place shal l  be s e t  

a t  the approximate locat ion of the proposed construct ion, 

expansion, o r  modification fo r  which the ce r t i f i ca te  of need Ins 

been requested) fo r  a public l ~ a r i n g  on the application. Ikcry 

hearing shal l  be concluctd i n  conformity with t l ~ c  provisions of 

a r t i c l e  4 of t i t l e  24, C.1t.S. 1973. 

(3) The decision of the s t a t c  b a r d  of 11caltli on such 

alg~eal shal l  be f ina l ,  subject t o  thc provisions 01section 

24-4-106, C.1I.S. 1973. 

25-3- 509. Ikpiratiori of c c r t i f  ica te  - extensions -
j y e y n c e s .  (1) A certificate ok public necessity shal l  expirc 
1 t. e construction o r  modification is not commencctl within 
twelve months following the issuance of the ce r t i f i ca tc  o r  is not 
co~np le td  within twelve months of the estirnatccl tinlc for  
completion of construction o r  m l i f i c a t i o n  a s  shown in t l ~ c  
application; except that  the co~ulcil  11ny 1:rant a11 cxtcl~sion of a 
cs r t  i f  ica tc  if good c a l m  is  shown why t11c prolmscd coristn~ction 
or n~oclilicat ion has not connncnccd or  hccn ca~ll)lctccl. 
(2) (a) A 1losl)ital or  l~cal t l i  care f a c i l i t y  which l~olds a 
valid cc r t i f i ca tc  01public nccessity i s s u d  undcr t h i s  a t  5 
desiring an extcnsion of such ce r t i f i ca te  shal l  f i l e  an 
application for  an cxtension wi t11  the areawide health planning 
agency t o  whicli it original ly made application a t  leas t  three 
months prior  t o  the expiration of the ce r t i f i ca te ;  except that  an 
application for  an cxtension of a ce r t i f i ca te  may lx f i l e d  l e s s  
than three months prior  t o  cxyiration i f  the proposed 
construction or  modification cannot 1)e commenced or  completed due 
t o  an emergency, including a natural d isas ter ,  labor dispute, or  
other s i tuat ion beyond the applicant 's control. 
(b) Upon receipt of an application for  extension, the 
arcawide health planninig agency sha l l  send a copy t o  the 
department and t o  the s t a t e  health pl'vlning agency. 
(c) Within forty-five days a f t e r  receiving the application 
for  extension, the areawide health planning agency shal l  
recommend tha t  the council e i ther  approve or deny the granting of 
an cxtcnsion of the cer t i f ica te .  I f  the recommendation is t o  
grant t11c cxtension, the areawide hcalth planning agency shal l  
a l so  recommend the length of such extension. Failure of the 
areawide health planning agency t o  act  within the required time 











council sha l l  review the recornmendation and male one of the 
following decisions: 
(a) Grant an extension of the ce r t i f i ca te  of public 
necessity for  an additional specified time period of up t o  twelve 
months; or  
( I )  Jleny an extension of the cer t i f ica te .  
(4) A decision of the council t o  approve or  deny an 
application for  an cxtension of a c e r t i f i c a t e  of public necessity 
may be appealed t o  the s t a t e  hoard of health within t h i r t y  days 
a f t e r  r e c e i l ~ t  of notice of such decision e i ther  by: 
(a) e applicant fo r  the extension who is aggrieved by an 
order t o  deny the extension; or  
(1)) More than one-third of the members of the areawide 
health planning agency i f  the decision of the council is contrary 
t o  the recomnendation of the areawide health planning agency. 
( 5 )  Not more than forty-f ive days a f t e r  the f i l i n g  of a 
notice of appeal, the s t a t e  board of 	 health sha l l  se t  a time 
(which time sha l l  not be m r e  th'm sixty-f ive days a f t e r  the 
f i l i n g  of notice of appeal) and place (which place shal l  be s e t  
a t  the approximate location of the proposed construction, 
expansion, or  n~oclif ication for  which the c e r t i f i c a t e  of need has 
1)een requested) for  a public hearing on the application for  
extension. lhm-y hearing shal l  be conductetl in conformity with 
the provisions of a r t i c l e  4 of t i t l e  24,  C.R.S. 1973. 
(6) The decision of the s t a t e  board of health on such 
appeaI shall  be f inal ,  subject to  tllc provisions of section 
24-4-106, C,R,S, 1373, 
[7), A hospital o r  health cam f a c i l i t y  holding a valicl 
ce r t i f i ca te  uf  puhlic mccessity pursuant to  t h i s  part 5 which 
desfrcs t o  information i n  the original substantially change t l ~  
application for  which thc ce r t i f i ca te  was issued shall f i l e  a 
r-st for  amendment t o  the areawide health planning agency to  
which it originally made i c a t i  Thc request shall  Le 
processed as provided in paragraphs (b) and (c) of subsection (2) 
a d  subsections (3) to  (6)s of t h i s  section. 
25-3-510. DeveEognlent of general yrhcipZes to  govern 
agencies - f a i t o ~ .  [I) l'hc coumnil shill, af te r  consulting 
with the arewide I=aBth p l m ~ i n g  ag-ies d the s ta te  hcalth 
planning agemy, develop gmemL principles to  ,gayern areawide 
health planning agencies a d  t 1 ~  in  the yerfomance of C D U L Z [ ; ~ ~  
their cluoies c - e a  review of applications for  cer t i f ica tcs  
of pub3ic necessity. These primcipks s Id J  provide for  the 
cansidcmtim of the following factors ad m y  provide other 
guidelines mt inconsistcmt herewith: 
(a) The md liettkth care f a c i l i t i e s  a d  services in  thef ~ r  
area a d  the rcquiamcnts of lib populatim of the area; 
(b) E w a i d  1n5nimmlmspital or 1 1 ~ J t ha r e  f ac i l i t i e s  
and bed mticrs.  pez one fhmsmdinhabitants of the area, subj ect 
t o  differences i n  r a p i r m e n t s  of t h ~  v a r i w  designated areas; 
(c) Tlze location, of existing health care f ac i l i t i e s  within 
the are@d the r e b t f o n  of such location to  the distribution of 
pcq)ulation w5thi.n the area; 
[d) The plrajected growth and movment of pq~ulat ionin the 
area: and the impact of such proj,ections an the proximity of 
existing health care f ac i l i t i c s  to  pmjs t e d  imp ~ p ~ l a t  
distribution in the area; 
(e) WhezL an application o r  applicat ims cmterylate adding 
or  replacing beds, t 1 ~  cmtmpLa;tccl percapital cupend;lt- n e w  

o r  substituted bed; 

(f) When an application o r  q p 3 i c a t i m s  c~nteniplate adcling 





(g) Wlm an application or applications contapla te  adding 
or replacing beds, ELnrl tlc q1p1icant ar applicants lime Lcen 
oyrerzting an existing l m l t l l  carc fac i l i ty  in t l ~ c  mca, tlx 
applicant's operating cost pcr I)cd per d i m  ovcr i t s  l a s t  t l~ rcc  
f iscal  years or whtcvcr l u r t  o f  slrch period nlcll :qq~li cmt  1us 
h e n  operntirq:, which s h l l  IJC subf;tantiated, to tlx extent 
available; 
(11) The possil~lceconomics ;md irnyrovenlcnt in service that 

m y  be derived frcnn operation of joint,  coqjcmtivc, or s h a r d  

health care resources; 
( i )  TIE relationship of the proposcd construction o r  
niodification t o  overa l l  plans For thc developn~ent of tlic area 
inclucl in~,  11ut not limitcd to ,  such s t n t c  and ;ircawidc plans a s  
have bccn tlcvelopcd pursuant t o  section 314 (a) of feclcral Public 
I;iw 89-74!), as mendcd; 
( j )  Tile ava i l ab i l i t y  and adequacy of thc  a r c a t s  cxis t ing 
1iosl)itals and llealtli ca rc  f a c i l i t i e s  currcntly conforming t o  
s t a t e  and f c h - a 1  star.dards t o  mcct cad)  of the wide var ie ty  of 
medical nccds of tlic comimity; 
(k) The benefi ts  t o  t l comlmlity~ from increasing the  
ava i l ab i l i t y  and adequacy of other health care  scrvices i n  the 
area such a s  outpat ient ,  ambulatory, o r  home care services which 
may serve a s  a l)ossililc subs t i tu t ion  fo r  inpatient care  while a t  
the  sane time providing high qua l i ty  health care  a t  a lower cost;  
(1) Tlie development of comprehensive services f o r  the 
comn~unity t o  be served. Such scrvices may be e i the r  d i r ec t  o r  
ind i rec t  through fonnal a f f i l i a t i o n  with other health programs in 
the  area and may include preventive, diagnostic, treatment, and 
reha1)il i tat ion scrvices. Preference s h a l l  be given t o  health 
carc  f a c i l i t ies which w i l l  providc the  most comprehensive health 
carc  services and w i l l  include outpatient and otlicr integrated 
services  uscful and convenient t o  the operation of the f a c i l i t y  
and the  community. 
(111) ?'lie gains tha t  rmy be anticipated from innovative 
measures proposcd by the applicant f o r  improving t l organization~ 
and provision of health care. 
(2) In applying thc  general pr inciples  t o  govern review of 
applications fo r  c e r t i f i c a t e s  of public nccessity,  t he  areawide 
heal th  planning agencies and the  council s h a l l  take in to  account 
the  extent t o  which information i n  any application is supported 
by relevant,  spec i f ic ,  empirical data and s t a t i s t i c s  where such 
data and s t a t i s t i c s  a r e  avai lable  t o  the  industry. 
(3) In reviewing applications f o r  c e r t i f i c a t e s  of public 
necessity,  the  areawide heal th  planning agencies, the  s t a t e  
heal th  planning agency, the council, and the s t a t e  board of 
heal th  s h a l l  consider only t l public need a s  provided in  section ~ 
25-3-505 fo r  health care  f a c i l i t i e s  a s  defined in  section 
25-3-503 and applicants1 capab i l i t i e s  t o  mcct such public need 
ancl s h a l l  not discriminate against  m y  applicant on the  basis  of 
the  nature of i ts ownership. 
(4) The council s h a l l  r e j ec t  an application f o r  a 
c e r t i f i c a t e  of public necessity when it makes an affirmative 
finding of any one of the following: 
(a) A sibmificant overcapacity within the s t a t e  planning 
and management region in  which the proposed f a c i l i t y  is t o  be 
located would e x i s t  a t  the tiriic of conq~lction of the  proposed 
f x i l i t y ,  exccpt i n  the  event t ha t  a proposcd acute inpat ient  o r  
emergency care  f a c i l i t y  is t o  be located a t  l e a s t  Ior ty-f ivc 
miles Irom t h c  c loses t  f a c i l i t y  of l i k e  nature; 
( I  The project is riot compatible with applicable 
stanJards, plans, o r  c r i t e r i a  adoptcd by arcawide o r  s t a t e  heal th  
p h m i n g  agencies o r  by the council. Such standards, plans, o r  
c r i t e r i a  s h a l l  be developed in  confomity with the provisions of 
subsection (1) of t h i s  section. 
(c) The proposed cap i t a l  expenditure is not economically 
feasiI ;~le  and cannot be accommoclated in  the pa t ien t  charge 
s t ruc ture  o r  the  heal th  care  f a c i l i t y  o r  llcalth maintenance 
organization without unreasonable incrcascs; 
Cd) The projcct w i l l  not fo s t c r  cost  containment o r  
hprovcul qua l i ty  of care ,  and lack of cost-cffcct ive factors  such 
a s  ambulatory cnrc, prcvcntive hcaltli care  services,  and honic 
health care  slnlll be considered; 
( c )  Notwithstanding any other l rovis ion of t h i s  subsection 
(4) ,  an application sllall  bc approvcd i f  it can 11c shorn t o  
provide hcalth care  a t  a cost  s ignif icant ly  1,clow the r a t c s  bcing 
cllargcd by c x i s t  ing licalth carc  providers. 
25-3-511. Council - additional authori ty  - report .  (1) 
In addition t o  the  othcr  du t ies  of the  council spec i f ica l ly  s e t  
for th  i n  t h i s  par t  5, the  council sha l l  have mximLnil f l c x i b i l i t y  
1 surveying the  health care  needs of the  s t a t e  and i n  
recommending a program t o  reduce o r  eliminate unnecessary 
duplication of  exis t ing health care  services and f a c i l i t i e s  and 
t o  encourage the  develop~nent of health carc  f a c i l i t i e s  and 
manpower i n  areas  of the s t a t e  where it detcrmincs there  is a 
shcrrage of such f a c i l i t i e s  and t ra ined personnel. 
(2) In  carrying out the  purposcs of t h i s  section t o  
recommend a program t o  rcduce o r  elixiinate areas of duplication 
d shortagc of health carc f a c i l i t i e s  and manpower, thc council 
sha l l  s o l i c i t  and considcr the recornmendations of tlie nrcawide 
health planning agencies in  the  areas a f f cc t a l  by such 
duplication o r  shortagc and thic s t a t e  health planning agcncy. 
(3) In carrying out its dut ies  under t h i s  par t  5, the  
council is cinpowercd t o  maltc such investigations and confer with 
such pcrsons, groups, and agencies a s  it deans necessary. 
(4) On or  before 1)ccembcr 1, 1373, and December 1 of cach 
year thereaf ter ,  the  council s h a l l  report  t o  the  governor on its 
a c t i v i t i e s  under t h i s  par t  5 a d  s h a l l  include i n  sucli report an 
analysis of the  effectiveness of t h i s  par t  5 in  achieving the 
l eg i s l a t ive  purposes s e t  fo r th  i n  section 25-3-502 and sucli 
recormnendations a s  it nny have with respect t o  any l cg i s l a t ivc  
clmges tha t  m y  bc necessary o r  desirable. 
25-3-512. Conflicts of in te res t  - diwpxalification of vote. 
(1) Any voting n1enll)cr OF thc areawidc rind s t a t c  I~ca l t l i  plruini~ig 
agencies, thc  council,  o r  the  s t a t e  board of healtli Iias the  r i gh t  
t o  vote upon a l l  applicatioris l ~ f o r c  sucli men~bcr's rcspectivc 
org'mization :uid, i n  so doing, is prcsunned t o  ac t  i n  good f a i t h  
and i n  thc  j)ul)lic in tc rcs t .  
(2) Notwitlisttmding the provisions of subscction (1) of 
t h i s  scction,  any member of said  organizations who has a 
substant ia l  economic in t e r e s t  which would be affected by sa id  
member's ;rote on an application,  o r  who has a c lose  r e l a t i v e  o r  
c losc  economic associatc  whose interests would be so affected by 
said  ~nembcr's vote, o r  who accepts a substant ia l  g i f t ,  service,  
o r  economic opportunity from a person o r  persons whose in t e r e s t s  
would be affected by sa id  mcn11)cr1s vote, o r  who has personal 
i n t e r c s t s  which o t h c n ~ i s c  conf l ic t  with the  public i n t e r e s t  s h a l l  
tlcclare himself t o  have a con f l i c t  of i n t e r c s t s  and s h a l l  be 
i n e l i g i l ~ l e  t o  vote upon any application f o r  which a conf l ic t  of 
i n t e r e s t s  ex is t s .  
25-3-513. Rules and rcgulntions. Tlie council,  a f t e r  
consulting with the s t a t e  Ilcalth planning agency and thc  areawide 
heal th  planning agencies, s h a l l  adopt ru l c s  and regulations 
neccssary t o  ilnplcment t h i s  par t  5. Such regulations s h a l l  be 
prorilulgatcd and published according t o  the  requirements of 
sect ion 24-4-103, C. R. S. 1973. 
The department nlay seek t o  enjoin 
of a hosvi ta l  o r  hcaltli care  
f a c i l i t y  f o r  which n c c r i i f i c n t c  of 1)ublic n&cssity has not been 
issued a s  rcquircd by t h i s  par t  5. 
25-3-515. Witlholding of l iccnsc mrl funds - when. Tlic 
dcprrrtnient s h a l l  not l icense o r  a l l oca t e  m y  fumcls t o  a newly 
constructed hospi ta l  o r  11caltli carc  f a c i l i t y  o r  t o  a hospital o r  
llcalth carc  f a c i l i t y  t ha t  has modificd i ts f a c i l i t i c s  i f  a 
c e r t i f i c a t e  of  public nccessity has not been first obtained a s  
required by t h i s  par t  5. 
25-3-516. Violation - pcnalty. Any pcrson who COI-istructs 
o r  modifies a Ilospital o r  healtli care  f a c i l i t y  without f i r s t  
having obtained a c e r t i f i c a t e  of public nccessity,  a s  recpird by 
t h i s  par t  5, is g u i l t y  of a niisdenleanor and, upon conviction 
thercof,  s h a l l  be pun i shd  by a f i n e  of not more than f i v e  
l iundrd dol lars .  
25-3- 517. Exclusiori. (1) (a) For which has been submitted 
i n  good f a i t h  t hc  preliminary plan a s  requircd by departmental 
ru l e s  and regulations pursuant to- sect ion 25-1-107 (1) (1)  by o r  
on behialf of a hcal th  care  f a c i l i t y  o r  heal th  maintenance 
organization p r io r  t o  bhy 30, 1373, and which has commenced 
construction no l a t e r  than July 1, 1976, and completed 
construction no l a t c r  than Ju ly  1, 1977; except t h a t  the  council 
may grant m cxtcnsion f o r  projects  exc ludd  by t l~ isparagraph 
(a) upon good causc shown; 
(b) Operated by rc l ig ious  groups relying so le ly  on 
s p i r i t u a l  mecans through prayer f o r  h a l i n g .  
5 
25-3-518. Transfer of ce r t i f i ca te .  A c e r t i f i c a t e  of public 
necessity or  any r ight  obtained pursuant t o  any sucli c e r t i f i c a t e  
may be sold, assigned, leased, or- otherwise transferred only upon 
approval of the  council. Such approval sha l l  be secured in 
accordance with the procedures established for  application fo r  
such cer t i f ica te .  
25-3-519. Effect of part  5. (1) 1.lotliing in  t h i s  part  
shall preclude consideration of the avai labi l i ty  of health care 
f a c i l i t i e s ,  services, or  equipment in a s t a t e  planning and 
management region contiguous t o  the s t a t e  planning and management 
region i n  which the proposed c e r t i f i c a t e  of public necessity w i l l  
be-utilized. 
(2) Nothing in t h i s  part  5 sha l l  prevent compliance with 
federal requirements made t o  effect  implementation of Public Law 
93-641 i n  thc s t a t e  of Colorado. 
A G L O S S A R Y  OF Th:lUvlS 

COMMONLY I I S L l ,  IN A UISCUSSION ON Hk:AI,TII CAHE COSTS* 

abuse: improper or csc&ve use of proprnm benefits, rcsources o r  
services by cithcr provitlcrs or conwillcrs. Abuse ctrn occur, inten- 
tjonnlly or urlintcntion:llly, \\:IWII scrviccs nre ~ ~ s r t l  nrc exces- y l ~ i c h  
sive or unncccwry ;  which nre not tile npproprintc trcntmrnt for 
tha patient's contlition; when cllcnpcr trcutrncnt woulci be ns 
cffectivc; or a-hrn hilling (,.r c-hilrging (lor.; not conform to rc:l~.~ire- 
nerrls. I t  sho~iltlI N  tlisting~ii.4ict1 Tror~i .fravrl, in \vhicll tlclibcrntc 
dccrit is nscd by provirlcr.; or consunlrrs to ol~tniil pnyn~cnt  for 
services whir.11 :\-cl.c not tlctunll?- tlelivcrctl or rcccivcd, or to claim 
progrrarn rli$bili:?. Xblrsc is not nccensnrily either intcntionnl o r  
dlcgnl. 
r c i n d  charge: tllc nrnn~lntn, pIlvsicinn or ottler prnctitioner nctually 
hills n p ~ t i c n t  for n i>r~rtic.r~lr~r service or procctlurc. The ~ne,lic:~l 
actunl cl:nry may differ froln tllc ctistomary, prcr.ailin!l, andlor 
rensomlle c h a r y ~under :\larlicare and ottlcr insurance progrnms..! 
admission ccrtification: n form of meclicnl cnre revicw in which an 
assessr~aenti s  runc!e o i  thc ~netlicnl n.ecc.ss;ly of 11paiicnt's a.dmission 
to s hospitel or other inputicnt institution. A.tlrnission ccrtification 
seeks t,o nssurc that  paticnjs requiring IL haspitn? lcvcl of cnrc, and 
only s u d ~pnticrlts, are adlnlttcd to the Ilospiinl u-ithout uuncccssnry 
delng and with prvpci pjunniiig of thc I~ospitnl stny. Imgths of 
stay npproprintc for :ltc pnticnt's ndil~i t t i~lg t l ;a~l~os isare ~asrlnlly 
assigned and c c r t i k i ,  nilti pnj!l~cnt b ~ -nny progrunx requiring 
certification for thc assigned stny is nssured. Certification can bc 
done before (preatl~@ssiopt) or shortly after (cancurrent) admission. 
allied health persoranel: specially trninetl nnd licensed (when neces- 
sary) he:~l t11 workcrs othcr tllnn pi~~lsiciana, dentists, podiatrists ~ n d  
nurses. Tl!c tcrnl ! ~ s  no constant or ngrectl upon dctnilctl menning: 
somctirncs I)ein!g usctl syrlon\-~r~ousl~- with para-medical personnel; 
sonlctimcs rncr~r~ing nil I~r:ll!h workers udio perform tusks whrch 
must othcrwisc~bc pcrborrncti by n pl~pir.i:ln; nnrl soii~ctirnes refcr- 
ring to health \vorkers who (lo rlot usunlly engage in independent 
practice. 
allowablle charge: gcneric tcrm refcr.rir~g to tllc rnnsirnum fee that  a 
'third )arty will use in sci~nbursir~g ~ i v c n  service. 
An nlIs~vt111l~c l~ r~rgcI I I I I ~ .IWL I)c t t ~ c  snmc us citlrer a provitler for a n reasonable, 
customary or preualliny charge ns thc terms arc riscd under tho 
Medicare program. 
* These terms and expressions were extracted from A Discursive 
Dictionary of Health Care, prepared for the use of the Subcom- 
mittee on Health and Environment of the U.S. House of Represent- 
atives Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce ( February, 1976). 
These materials were distributed at "A Conference on Controlling 
Medicaid CostsIt, August 2-3, 1976, in Denver, sponsored by the 
National Conference of State Legislatures. 

Blue Cross plan: a nonprofit, tax-cxcrnpt ticolth scrvlco prepayment 
orgnnizntion providing coverage for henltli cnrc nnd rclutcd services. 
Thc  intli\-icl~~al l)lrms sho~rlrl hc clistinrr~ishctl from thcir national 
nssocintion, the Blue Cross flssocicttion. I-listoricallJ-, thc plnns wore 
lnrgelv thc (:rention of the hospital industry, nntl clcsignetl to pro- 
vide hospitn~s n-ith n s t~ ib le  sourcc of rcvcnucs, ultliough formal. 
assorintion bct\vccn the Bluc Cross nntl Atncricn~i Hospital Asso- 
ciations cndcd in 1072. A B l r~c  Cross plan must be n nonprofit 
cornmunit:; scrvicc orgnnizntion n-ith n governing body w t h  a 
rncmbcrsh~p inclr~ding IL rnnjori~y of pub l~c  rcprcsentntives. iMost 
plnns nrc r c p l n t d  by Stntc insurance com,mis.rioners m d e r  special 
cnnbling Icpslntion. l'lnns tux cscmpt from 1:ccicrd income taxes, 
and, in most Stntcs, from Stntc toses (both property nntl premium). 
Unlikc most private insuriulce cornpnnies, the pln~is  usunlly provide 
serzn'ce rnthcr thnn indemnity benejits, nnd often In?- hospitnls on 
thc bnsis of reasonable costs rnthsr t h n  charges. TAere -are 70 plans. . 

in ?!IC United States. . 

Phn. 
capital depreciation: the decline in vnlue of capilnl assets (assets of 
a pcrmtlnc~it or fisecl nnturc, goods ntid plntit) over tinic with use. 
T h c  rntc i~rrtl nil10ur:t of dcprccintion is c~dculntetl b>- n vnriety of 
cMcrcn! mciliocl: ( c . ~ . ,  strnight linc, sum of thc digits, declining 
bnlnncc) which oftcr! ~ i r r  qr~i tc  clift'crcnt rcsr~lts. Reinlburscmcnt of 
bonlth scrvicc., osr:;illy inc!utics nn nmount intcncictl to bc cquivnlent 
t o  thc capital depreciation cs~~cricncct lby the provider of t he  
serviccs in conjunction with thcir provision. 
mpital expenditure review (CER): review of capital cxpend- 
irllrcs of hosp~tnls  n.~ul/or 0 t h  hc:dr.h fncilitics to dctcrminc thc 
n r d  for, nnd apyrop:.icltcness of, the proposed cspcntlitures. The  
r c v i ~ ~do!^ by dcsignatctl regulatory ugency such as n Stateis a 
hruilh planiitlrg and  dccciopment agency nnd I l t ~ r ;n sanction ntt.nchcd 
~ J i i c l i  ~)rcVents (SCC cerhjicak-oj-n.ee(1) or discourilgcs (see section 
. .j 122) uruwcded cxpcnditures. 
tarrier: a conlmcrcial hcnlth insurer, a government agency, or a 
N v e  Ooss  or Blue Shield plnn which mderv,~ites or ncirninistcrs 
progrnnls t ha t  pay for  hculth srrriccs. Under the Jledicare Par t  B 
(Supplemental Jiedical Insurance) Program and the Federal Em-
l~lloyees Ziealllr. Beirejits Z'rogram, cnrricrs nre ngcncics nncl orgnnizu- 
tiotis with 11-hicli the I)ro=;rurn contracts for ndni~ni.strntion of various 
functions, including pnynlcnt of claims. Scc also intermediary and 
third party. 
categorically needy: persons who arc both mcmbcrs of ccrt'nin catc- 
gorics of groups clipible to rcc:civc public nssistoncc, nut1 economi- 
cnlly nectlg. As used in Me:licaitl, this tnenns n person who is agcd, 
\blind, tlisnbletl, c r  a m c n i h r  of n inmily with chiltlrcn untlcr 18 
(or 21, if i l l  school) whcrc o m  pnrcnt is ctbscnt, incnpncitntctl or un- 
r m p l ~ y ~ i land,  in ntldition, rnccts spccifictl income nnd resources 
rrrluircnicnt~ which vt1r.y b!. Stutc. 111 gcnernl, catcgoricnlly nccdy 
in(livitll~liIsnrc persons rccciving cnsll nssistnrice untlcr tlic AFDC 
or SSI progralns. A Stntc must. cover ell recipients of AFDC puy-
lncnts under ~Icciicuitl;  howevcr, i t  is provided certain options 
(bnsed, in Inrgc mcnsurc, on its covcrnzc Icvcls undcr the old 
Fctlcr.d!Stntc wclfnrc proclw~ii.;) in tletennini~ig tllc estent  of 
eovcrnge far  person-, receiving I;cc\crl~l SSI and/or State  stcpple- 
mentary SSI pyments .  I n  ~tltli l ion, a Stllte niny cover ndtlitional 
spccif ctl g r o u p .  s11t:li as fostcr cI1iltIr~11, as cn tcgorically nccdy. A 
Stntc! Inny rcstrict i ts  .\letlicnitl covcrngc to this group or may cover 
ndtlitionnl persons who meet thc categoricul requirements as 
medically needy. 
categorically rclatcd: in tlie .4lrrlicairl prog!nrn, tllc requirements 
(other tlinn inco t~~c  re~so~i~-c(~s') nlust ~iicct in : I W I  which nri 11idivit111:iI 
ordcr to Lc cligihlc for .\lctlic:~itl bcn~f i t s ;  aka ii1tlivit1u:il.i wlio Incct 
thcsc rcquirt*rnc~its. Spc~cific~all~.,nny intliviclu.~il cligiblc for Mctlicnid 
must fall into olic of tlic four in:~in cntcgorics of pcoplc n-110 ure 
eligible for w c l f ~ ~ r t ~  I-IC ~ i l i ~ s t  cash P : ~ J . I ~ ~ C I I ~ S .  be "~igetl", "b1i1ic.l"~ or 
"disctbled" (ns tlcfi~ictl lintlcr Sccirrilythc S~~pple~net i tn l  Income 
Progran~,  titlc XY1 of tlic Soci:ll Security Act) or a nlembcr of n 
family wit11 tlcpcritlcn t cliil J r c ~ l  \vlicre one pnrcii t is nbscn t , incn-
pacitntetl, or u~icniployctl (:is tlcfinotl untlcr tlic Aid to I~nrnilics 
with Dcpcnclcnt C'liiltlrcw I'rogr~iin, tit lc I V  of thc Socinl S t w r i t y  
Act). Aftcr t h r  tlctcl.lniiiation is niudc tIi11t 1111 intlivitlunl is c~ltcgori- 
cal,l\-r~lntetl ,  tlion inconic luitl rcsourccs tests nrc npplitd to tlctcrnliiie 
if t h e  intlivitluul is poor cnoucli to bc cligibli? for usAtnncc (cale-
yorically 11cctlyj. As ti result of tl1i.s rcquirc~ncn!, si~lfilc 1wrao:is and 
cl~ildlcss couples \vho 11rc not ngccl, bliiid, or tlist~hlctl :iritl ~ n d c -  
hentlctl f ~ l ~ i i l i c s  not  covcr such groups m d e r  in Stntcs wI1i~Ii d ~ )  
their A F U C  progt*alnt; c;l~inot ~ w c i v c  hlcdicaid covcragc no matter 
how poor they nrc. 
certificate-of-need or necessity: a certificnte issuctl by  n govern-
nlcntul bot l j  to un intli\.itlunl or orgi~nizntion proposing to conslrnct 
o r  niotlify 11 hudtI,..lac;l;ty, or oficr a ncu- or cliilc'rcnt Ilcnlth mr;l.ice, 
which ~ccug~ i i zcs  thut such iilcili~y 01. service whcn t~vnilnblc will be 
needed b j  those for \vl10111 i t  is intcntlcd. I\-Ilcrc a ccrtiticate is 
required (for instanco for  all proposnls \vllich \\-ill involvc more 
tl1nn n ~ n i n i r n u n ~  capital invcat~iicnt or clinngc bed cap:lcity), i t  is a 
coldition of Ilcc~:su~.c oi  tlie fi~c.ilit~- or scrvlcc, nlrtl is intcndcd to 
control cspnnsion of fncili~ics rmtl services in the public Intcrcst by
~wc\-cnting cscessivo or clup1ic:itivc clevclopinent of I;u;ilities nnd 
services. A11 csi~tnplc of capiiul crpenditwe reciew, ccrtificatc of 
nccd for construclion of nev. Itospirals is 11 reqnirerilcnt of In\\  in 23 
Stutes untl tlic D i s t lk t  of C'o111lill)iu. L:ritlcr the Stltiontil I ie~i l th  
l'hiilning nnd Ticiourccs I h \ . ~ l o l ) i i l c ~ ~ ~  dfXcl 1274, P.11. 9 3 4 4 1 ,  
all Stntcs nrc i.cqr~il.ctl to lrtl\.c tlw State kcalllc planning and dccalop- 
men! q l t - 1 1 ~ 1 ~  ~ ) u r h u : ~ ~ i l  ndnli~~istcr  State( t l r~ipiu~ict l  to llic Ill\\ .) JL 
certificutc. of i~cctl progmlii, \clric:ll must nl)ply to ill1 nc\v instilu- 
iional ltcnllh scwicrs pi~)l)o-;c~l  bc oft'clxd rlcvclopctl ill theto or 

S t t~ te .  T l ~ c  henltlc systettrs o!/cilcirs botlics
(loo11 ~) l i~ru~i l ig  under 
Y.1,. 93441) arc ~~cquirctl  o 111:iIi t '  to the State  1.ccollrll1t~1ltl:1ti011s 
t\gcncies r e g d i n g  p r o p o d  lie\\. iiistilutiond llcdtll s e r ~ i c e s  \\.itl~in 
their areas. 
coacurrcnt review: ~.cviiw of t l ~ o  ~~ietlicrrl irc.cc.vsit!/ of hos ~itczl or  
olhcr 11c:iI111 f n v i l i t ~ - rtpo~ior  \ \ . i~I i i~ i  oi1111i.wions 11sllort 1)thrioc 1follo~v-
ing nli ntl~i~issiolia1111t Ire pcriotlic: r.cvic\\ of wrvic-cs ~)rovitle(l 
during llrc coursc of Irentmolt. 'L'lic initiiil r c~ ic \ \ -  us~r;~l ly nssigns-
nn nppbopri:~lelol!/lh sto?y lo thc ~ ~ ( I ~ ~ i i s s i o ~ i  c!f  (11sin9 iliu!l~zosis 
specific criteria) \\.l~icli mny also ba reiisscssctl pcrioclic:lllj-. \\'llcrc 
~onrrlrr-cnt ~.cvir\\. is rcq~rirctl. pnyn~cnt  for ti~i~icetlctl I~ospil,~liza-
lions or  scn.ic:cs is rlsr~:~llytlc~iictl.IIE\\' rcc,c~~tlyisuctl tllilizcztion 
review rules \ \ , l r i c : l ~  woultl Ilnvo 1vxl11irctl c o ~ l c u ~ w n t  ~.cvic\v (tlcfinctl 
ns ~.cvic\v \ \ . i l I l i ~ ~oni1 \ v o ~ d i i ~ ~ g  oft l n ~ -  of r~ r l l~~ i s - i ~ , )1111 .I/rtlicc~rc 
nnd llf~rh'crritl c*trws .;after ,1111~- 1 ,  1975. Atl~l~issions\\.11ic*li \\.ere 
fo r~~ i ( l  Ilnvc bccw rciri~bmwtl untlcr citllcr alrincwssIlry \\.ol~ltl rot 
Alrtlicnrc* (11. Sl(vlic.aic.l Iwyo~~t l  As n irce tl:iys 11ftc1. tlris f i~~t l ing .  
rcsull of s11i1,1))- llrc i i l l A  :ls:~i~rsI of wrtnini ~ i ~ ~ ) I t ~ ~ r r ( ~ ~ ~ t : ~ t i o ~ ~  
~)od ions  of tliew ~ .op~l : r l io~rs ,  tIi(: C O I I ~ I I I - I ~ I I ~linr.ticr~ln~d>~ ~ w ~ i c w  
rcqr~ircrnmt,i 1 1 r l ) l o r i r c ~ 1 1 t : 1 t i i ~ 1 iol' I I I C  r ( v I ~ ~ i ~ . e ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ t s\vns (wjoinc(1 b j  
tcmpornr~.  i ~ ~ j r ~ ~ ~ c t i o n .  l lK\\ '  is rc\vr-iti~ig111c r q ~ ~ l n ~ i o n s .  Un(Icr the 
cnjoi~l(d rcy~ln t ions ,  ~.cvic\\. \vas to I)c c-ontlr~c,lc.(l hy n physicinn 
n i~~111)cr  ~ i o ~ ~ l ) l r > . ~ i ( ~ i i r ~ rof t l ~ c  ro1111nittec or l)y 11 qr~t~lifi(vl I I I P I I I ~ ) ( > I *
or group I I I P  i ~ iendlt ~ s s i y ~ e ( l  r~tilizntion rc\.ir\\. ~ - ( ~ ~ l ) o ~ i s i l ) i l i ~ ~ -  
hos l ) i l~~l .  \ \ I I . ;  I)c t1l)l)r.o1)1.i:iti~)!. t~.!iincil n~itl S r ~ c : l ~i~ltli\,i(lr~a  to 
qu~rIi!icvl to p i f o r t ~ r  t l ~ c  n s i p ( v 1  r~vi(b\v f r ~ ~ ~ r t i o ~ ~ s ,  :1111l t l ~ c  rc\+\v 
l v n s  to use. ( ~ I . ~ I ( ~ I ~ I I  or ~ l ~ ~ \ ~ ~ ~ l o ~ ) ( v l  1I I C  Irospi 1111 titilixti011w1oc.t I V I  1))-
rc~i tv)  coru~~ri'tt~r ;:IY)III). ri!vi(\\v slror~ld be t:o~rlr;istcd0 1 - ( ' o ~ ~ ( , t ~ r r . ( l ~ ~ t  

\\.it11 rr rctroiprc:tiYc ) I ? C I ~ ; C ~ I ~ 
aut/;f, jvlrich is tlo~lp for. qucz.li(!/ p u r p ~ s c s  
1111~1 t ! o ~ ~  1 ' ~ I f l t ~  I ~ I I ( ~  o c ~ l l r s110t to ])11J~l11~11~, c/o.iins rit:ie~o, 

l , f ~ t vI I I C  lios~)iltrliztrtio~~
is over. 
copaymcnt: a type of cost sharing whcrcby instlred or covcred persons 
p n j  ar sl)ecifictl I121t nmount per unit of service or  rmit of time (e.g., $2 
per visnt , S 10 p r  inprticnt I~ospilol t h y j ,  tlicir insurer pilying the 
rest of t l ~ c mt.  'l'hc cojm:.-lncn!. is illcun.ctl 11t t l ~ ct i ~ n c  t l ~ c  scrvicc is 
usctl. 'J'lrc ulriorlnt p r i t l  tloes 11ot vary wit11 tlrc cost of the service 
(unlike coinstrrar~cr, which is p u y l ~ ~ c n t  thcof some pcrccntngc of 
cast). 
cost-related or cost-based r e imburseme~~t  :onc nwtllod of pnyrncnt of 
~nctlicnl cnw proyram.; by fhirtl partic,$, typicnl1.v /llrrc (,'ross plnns 
or  g o ~ . ~ c r n ~ n c n t  scrviccs tlclivcrcd to pnticnts. I n~ y m : i c s ,  for 
cost-relntctl systc~iis,  the rtnlount GI t l ~ c  pnpncn t  is bnscd on the 
costs to thc prositlrr of delivering tlir scrvicc. Tlic nc.tun1 payment 
.may be  bnsed on  any one of severol different formulnc, such as full 
cast, full cost plus nn acltlitiollnl pcrccnttigc, allowabbe costs, or a 
frnction of costs. Other rein~burselnent sc.\lcnlcs nrc busctl. on the 
clmyele:: for t,lie services delivered, or on batlgcted or rzntmpnted . costs for n fu turc t inle period (prospect ice rcim h.rrrseme1l.t). Medicare, 
Afidicrlid, nnd some Blue Cross nIrt~srcinibursc hospituls on  the 
hasis, of costs; most private iriaut.uce plnns pay chnrges. 
recOr'Y 
costs: cspcnscs incurred in thc provision of services or goods. Mnny 
different kinds of costs nre rlclincd n ~ l d  u ~ c t l  (scc actual, nllowabb, 
direct, irtd;rcct, lib, warg;nal 1111tl opporttlniQ/ costs). Charges, tho 
price of tr service or amount billrtl an intlivitlnnl or third party, 
may or lnny not bc the snmc as, or bused on, costs. I-Iospit'nls often 
chnrgc more. for n given service thnn i t  nctunll~r costs in order to 
losscs from provitling other scrviccs wllcrc costs exceed 
f asib c charges. Despite the te rnnnolo~y,  cost control progrnrvs 
me  often directed to controlling incrcuses in charges rather thnn In 
seal costs. 
cost sharing: provisions of n health insurance pclicy which require the 
insured or otlicrwise covcrctl iatlividt~d t.o p;iy some portion of his 
covcretl medical espenses. Severill forms of cost-shuring fire em-
~irticulnrly tlccl~tct;lles, coinsttrunce tilid copynrenh. A 
dcductibplOyctl~ fe is n sct nmo~liit \vliicl~ n person ~iilist puy bcforc any 
pnymcnt of b e ~ ~ f i t s  occurs. A cnp~iynlcnt is usltullg u liscrl nmo1.1nt 

to be paid with elich scrvicc. Coinsurnncc. is payment of a set  

portion of tlie cost of eucli scrvicc. Cost-slinriiig clors not refer to 

or include the nmounts paid in p r e ~ n i m u  for the couerage. The 

amount of the prcrniuln is dircctly reltited to the benefits provided 

and hence reflects the nmoilnt of cost-slinring requirctl. For a given 

set. of benefits, prcmiurns iixrcase us cost-slinring requircrncnts 

(lecrense. In utltlitioii to bcinp uscil to r e d ~ ~ c e  
prc?miums, cost slipring 

is used to control ttlil;zalion of covcrctl services, for estmple, by 





coverage: the guarantee agninst s ccific losses provide!l under the 
ter~os  of an insurance yul;c~/. frcqii,ently iisrcl intcrclinngcably 
with benefits or protection. Tlic cstent of tlie ilisurniicc afl'ordcd 
by a policy. Often used to riiean iiisurance or an  irlsurnnce contract. a 
crcdc~itialing: the secognitioii of profesainnal or teclinical competence. 
Tlic cretlciitirililia process Inuy incliitlc rty;stralion, certificalinn, 
licensttre,' profcssion~~l nssocitttion tilmibcrsl~ip, or tlic :~\vr~nl of a 
degrce in the f i d t l .  Certilictitioll i l l i t1  lirv.msrlrc ltffcct tlic wpply of 
health nanporc~r hy colt I rolling en t r;ilicc il l  to prncl;c~, lint1 in-
flueiicc tlic stnlilit!- of t 1 1 ~It11)or force by ii!fcr:rilig gro~rnpliic 
distribution, ~iiolility, nntl rctcwtion of \\-orkcrs. (.'rcvlonti:lliiig d s o  
dctcr~iiiiirs t l ~ c  cltralily of pcrscmiicl by provitlill:: stu~ldard.s for 
evnlu~~tiugcon1 )elcrice, and &filling tho scope of f i inct io i~ u11d how 

person~icl may 1c used. 

h-c 
fun~isllcd by tlic skillrd nursine fncility or l)y othcrs ~ ~ n t l c r  nrrnngc-
mcnts n.itli tlic fr~cility: tnct1ic:nl socitil srrvicc,~; suc l~  drn~gs, blo-
~ogico./s,s~~pplies, 11s nrc ordinarily used noplin~iccs tin.tl tquiprntnt 
111cnrc ~rutl t rcut~ncnt  i l l  tlic Aillctl ~iursiliy file:iIii.y; ~tlctlical se~.viccs 
I?vhi(* v l  l)y nn i11tr81 11 of 11 11o~p111ilor ~ ~ i ( l t . ~ t l  \v li \vl~icli tlic fticilit,? n\ t\ ; IIINItrnnsicr u ~ r c ~ c b t ~ ~ c n t  otllcr scrviccs as arc ~icccssury to tho 
health (11' tlir ~ t l t ivnts .  
fee for service: method of charging wllcrcby n physicinn or other pmc-
tilioncr bills for cnch encounter or service rendcrcd. This is thc 
\~sunl ~ncthotl of billing by tlic niujority of the c o ~ ~ n t r y ' s  physicinns. 
Under a fcc for scrvIcc puymcnt system, cspcntlitlircs incrcnse 
not only if the fees t h c n ~ s c l ~ ~ s  incrcnsc b r ~ t  also if Inorc units of 
scrvicc nre ctlnrgcd for, or ~ n o r c  spct\.;ivc scrvices arc substituted for 
less cspcnsivc ories. This s~ - s t em contrtlsts wit11 snlnry, pcr cupits 
or prepayment systems. \vIierc t l ~ c  nayncnt  is not clia~igccl with 
tllc nunlber of scrviccs uctunlly u d o r  i f  nonc nrc uscd. \\'ldc the 
fcc-for-service system is no\\- gcncrully limited to physicinns, den- 
tists, podiatrists und optometrists, n ilumbcr of othcr pructitioncrs, 
'such n s  phipiciatt assistath, huvc sought rcimburscinent on a feo 
for service Luis.  
h e  schedule: n listing of ncccptcd ch.argcsor estnblishcd nllo\vanccs for 
s )ccified ~rrcdicul or dcntnl pocetlures. I t  usuellj- represents either tr 
? 'Iiysiciuil's or tliird party's stn!.dard or nlusiniu~n churgcs for the 
lirtcd yrocedc m.  
tirat-dollar coverage: coverage under nn insurance policy. which begins 
.with the first dollnr of espense incurred by  the inmired for tho cov- 
ered benefits. Such coverage, therefore, has no deductible8 although
it may have copapents  or coinsurance. " 
' 
decal a ent or intermediary: a contractor that  processes and pays . 	 provi der claims on bchdf of n Stnte Medicaid ngcncy. Fiscal agents 
are rnrcly at risk, but rathcr scrvc as an administrative unit for tho 
Statc, handling the pnyment of bills. Fiscal agents may be insurance 
companies, mnnagernent firms, or other rivate contractors. Medi- 
caid fiscal agents nre sometimes also i&edicare carriers or inter-' 
rncdiaries. 
fraud: intcntional misreprcscntntion by cithcr providers or con-
sumers to obtain scrviccs, obtnin pnyment for services, or clnim 
program cligibility. Fruutl ma!- incluclc the rcceipt of scrviccs which 
are obtnincd through clclibcrnte misrcprescntation of nced or 
eligibility; provitling fnlsc inform:ition concerning costs or conclitions 
to cibtnin rciml)ur~cmcnt or ccrtifict~tion; or cl~lirning ~nyr r~e i l t  for 
services which wcrc never tlclivcrcd or receivctl. Frnud ~sillegnl nnd 
carries n pcnnlty when proven. Sec also abuse. 
generic equivalents: drug products with the same active chcrnical 
ingrcdicnts sold undcr thc snmc peneric name but often with different 
brand names. Gc~lcric cqui\wlcnts nrc oftcn nssu~nctl to be, but are 
not necessarily, iherapeuiic equiralents. The  term hus such incon- 
sistent menning that it nlust be uscd \\it11 carc or avoitled. 
generic name: the established, officinl, or non-proprictnry, name by 
which n drug is known cis an isolntetl substance, irrespective of its 
mnnufncturcr. Euch drug is licensed undcr a gcncric nrlnlc, and nlso 
may be given o, brand name by its inunufiwt~urer. 'l'he gcneric name is 
a s s ~ p e d  by the United Stntes iitloptctl X ~ m c s  Council (USAS),  
a privntc group of rcprcscntntivcs of the American .\lctlicnl Associa- 
tion, Americ~ul Plwn~accuticnl Asocintion, United Stiites Yhurmn- 
copeia rind Food nntl Drug A(lministrution, plus one public member. 
Therc hnvc bcen rcccnt attempts to encourngc pl~ysicians to 
rescribe drugs by generic ntlrncs wlrcnctvcr ossiblc instend of by 
g r n d  nnnlcs. Tliis is snid to allow considcru el e  cost suvings. Con- 
siderablc controversy hns arisen over whctller drugs sold by generic 
name nrc in fnct therapeuiically eq~ricalent to their brnntl-nanle 
countcr urts. I11 some cnscs two vcrsions of t,he snmc dmg, manu- 
fncturccP by the snmc or tliflcrent ninnnf:icturcrs, ~ n n y  not, usunlly 
for rcnsons of bioaca~ilub;lit~j,bc t lrcnil~cuticnlly cq~ri\-nlcnt. Ad-
vocntcs of gcncric prescribing question \vhethcr s w h  cliffcrc~lc~~ 
uro u n i v c ~ n l  or nl\vnys signilicant. Scu also Matitnutn Allowable 
Cost IJroyram nnd anlkubutitufion. 
health maintenance organization (HMO):an entity with four essen-' 
tial attributes: 
(I)  an orgariised system for providing henlth care in n geofaphic 

area, which entity accept+ the responsibility to provitla or ot erwse 

assure the delivery of 

(2) an agreed upon set of basic and wpplemental health main-

tenance r n d  treatment seroices to 

(3) a voluntarily enrolled group of persons, nnd 
(4) fpr which services the H M O  is reimbursed through a pre-
determined, fixed, periodic prepayment nlntle by or on behalf. of 
ench person or f a m l y  unit enroll~din the HI10 without regard to 
the amounts of actunl services provided. (From the report of the 
Committee on Interstnte and Foreign Comnierce on tile I I l l O  Act 
of 1973, P.L. 93-222, in whic11 tlw tern1 is l e d l y  defined, section 
1301 of the Pl lS  Act.) The HI10 ih rrsporisib(ie for T rovitling most health nnd medic111 care services required by enrol ed i~itlividuth 
or amilies. Tlicse se r~ ices  nre spedietl i r ~  the contrnct bct\veen the 
H,(I10 and the enrollees. Thc  I l l I O  m w t  employ or c o n t r ~ c t  with 
h e d t h  care providers who unclcrtnke a continuing responsibility to 
scrnces to its en~'oII~cs. 'l'he prototype HllO is tlw Iiaiser- 
ermaniente system, n prepaid group practice located on the West emvidc 
Const.. Ilowcvcr, medical .fotindatiorls sponsored b>- groups of 
p h y c ~ a n sare ineluded iinder the definition. I l J IOs ure of public 

po ICY iriterest beetlube the prototypes cippetw to h v c  derllonstruted 

the potential for providing high q~tal i tymedicnl zcrviccs for less 

money !hnn the rest of the medical systeni. Specificdl\-, rntes of 

hosp~tn l~za t~on  consitlerc~bly less in H3IOs than 
and surgery nre 
occurs in the system outsttle surh prepuitl groups, nlthough some feel 
" 
that earlier care, skimping or sktmming may b~ better esplnnations. 
health service area: a geographic area appropriate for the effective 

&anin and development of health services. Section 1511 of 

the PAAct requires that  health service areas be delineated 

throughout the United States. The governors of the various States 

designnte the ureus using requirements specified in the law respecting 

geography, political boundaries, population, health resourcen and 

ordrnation with areas defined for other purposes. . 

systems agency (HSA): a h c d h  planning and resources 

,levelopment agency designated under the terms of the National 

llcalth Planning and Resources Development Act of 1974, P.L. 

ab641.P.L.93-641 requires the designation of an  HSA in each 

d the health ueroice areas in the United States. HSAs are to be non-

profit privnte corporations, public regional planning bodies, or single 

units of local g~vernment ,  and are charged with performing the 

health planning and resources development functions listed in 

section 1513 of the PHs Act. The legal structure, size, corn osition 

and o ration of HSAs are specified in section 1512 of t1e Act. 

IISA Enctions include preparation of a health system plan (HSP) 

and a n  annual implementallon plan (AIP), the issuance of grants 

and contracts, the review and approval or  disnpproval of roposed
ujcs of a wide range of Fedcrnl funds in the agency's heult !service 

area, and review of proposed new and esisting institutional health 

uruices and makina of recomnlendntions respecting them to State 

health plonnin anJderelopmmt agencies. HSAs will replace esisting 

areawhit CIIPagencies but with expanded dutics and powers. 

berlth system plan (HSP): a long range health plan prepared by a 
heuWl systems agency for its health sercice area specifying the health 
&I considered n propriatc by the agency for the area. The HSPs 
M to be prcparecf ufter considerntion of national guidelines issued 
by HEW and study of the characteristics, resources and s ecial 
4 s of the health service area. Section 1513 of the P H ~  Aot 
requires and specifies tile nature of an HSP. ; 
b 
Jitll-Uurton: legislution, a~lt l  the programs opcrated under that Icgu- 
lation, for I.'cd(~cil s ~ ~ p p o r ~ .  of cor~strrlct.ion niit l  modernizaliou of 
Iiospitals and ot11rr Itcul~h ,{utilities, 1)~gi l in i i i~  witti T'.J,. 70-725, 
tho JZos)litul Survey nml C o ~ ~ s t r ~ i ~ t i o ~ i  Act of 1946, The origin81 
1uw, \\-luch llns bccn niilendctl f l~qucnt ly ,  providctl for si ir \q-i~ig 
Str tc  needs, t lcvclopit~~ pllatis for C O I I S ~ I ~ C L ~ ~ I ~  of Iiospitl~ls 111id 
public Ilenl tli ccntcrs, nnd ussistin~ in constructing tincl equipping 
tllcm. Until tlic 11itc 10GO.s, nos t  of rhc: nitu.mclmri~ts cspnndccl tlic 
progrnm in tloll~ir ~ i t i ~ o u ~ l t s  c~ntl scopc. Morc rccciitly, the atlnlinis- 
tration bas attcmvtcd to tcnninatc the progrnm wl1i3e tho Congress 
, has sought to rcstrricti~rc it. to\vnrtl support of o~ttpatient fncilities, 
fscilities t o  serve nrcns deficient in hcnlth serviccs, nnd training 
facilities for health rind nllied llenltll professions. Under P.L. 
93-64 1, the National Neal th Planning and licsources Development 
Act of 1974, the Hill-TJurton program will bc ndtninistcred by the 
State health planning and dtrelopnzent agancy. The purpose of the 
existing I I i l l -hr ton progrnnls \vns modified by P.L. 93-641 to 
allow nssistnnce in the form of grants, lonns or loan giirtrnntces for 
tho follow-ing pwposrs only: ~noclcrnization of Iicnlr 11 facilities; 
const,ruction of outpnlicnt hcnlth fncilit,ies; con~truction of inpatient 
facilities i arcas \vliich havc espcrienced recent rnpid. population 1 gro\vtli; an( conversion of existing ~ncdical facilities for the provision 
of new hcnlth services. . 
home hcalth care: Ilccilth cerriccs rendcred to an individual ns needed 
in the hoine. Such scrviccs arc provided to aged, disabled, or sick 
or co~~valescent individuals who do not need institutional cnre. The 
services m y  be providcd by n ~ i s i l i ~ y  nwse as so cia ti or^ (VKA), 
home hea.lth agency, liospitnl or otllcr organized commu~lity group. I I hey m n ~ -  be quite specialized or co~nprel~en&c (nursing services, 
speech, p h p i c d ,  occup~tionnl n~ld ~dinbilitution tlrcrrlpy, honic- 
mnker scrvms, rnd social wviccs).  Under Jfcc/icare, sue11 scrviccs 
must be yroridccl by n holm I~caltli ngency. Under Aledicaid, States 
mny, but do  lot 11nw to, restrict covcrngc of home hcaltll cure to 
services providcd by home /r.ealth agencies. 
intermediary: a public or private qcncy  or orgnnization selected by 
rouiderb of I~ecil~li cclre whicli ctitcrs into nn ngrccnlc:l t with the 
Lwetsr j -  of HEW esdcr thc Hospital lnslrrancr Pmgarn (Port :I) 
of A4edicareI to pny cla.ims nncl pcl*forln otlicr lunctions for the 
Sccrctnry with respect to such provitlcrs. Usunlly, but not neces- 
sarilg, a Blue Cross plan or privnte i~isurunce compnny. Scc also 
cwraer and jiscal agent. 
1 ntermcdiate care facility (ICF) : an insti t ri tion recognized under tllc 
Afdicuid  progrnln whirl1 is licc~isctl under Stutc Inw to provide, 
on a rcgular bnsis, hcnlth-rclntctl cnrc nnd scrviccs t'o intlividunls 
who do not rcqrtirc tlic tlcgrcc of cnrc or t r c : l t ~ ~ ~ c n t  w11ich 11 hospital 
or skilled n.11rsin.g facility is dcsigncd to providc, but wlio bccnuse 
of lhcir mcntnl or physicnl condition require cnrc nnd serviccs 
(above thc lcvcl of room ontl boardj which cnn bc lnnde nvailnble 
l o  tl~cln only tl\ro\~gll iiisti~utionnl f~icilitics. h b l i c  institutions for 
~ I I W  of tho mentally ~ v i a ~ d c t l  or pcoplc lv i t l i  rclatctl conditions nrc 
ddo iiicludcd. 'l'lic distinctioli bet\\-cen "lic~lth-rclntcd cnrc and 
serviccs" nntl ''room nncl bonrcl" lins often provcn difficult to mnkc 
but  is importunt bccnusc ICFs arc srlbjcrt to quitc tliffcrcnt repi -  
lation nntl COVCrilgC 111311 instit~ltio~ls \vl~icIi do not provide licnltll- 
rclntcd cart nntl scrviccs. An TCF/.\IIi is nil I C F  \vhich cnres solely 
or pnrticulurlj for the ~acnt ; l l l~-  returtlcd. 
Kerr-Mills: opulnr nnmo for tlic Socinl Security Amcndment.~ of 
1960 wllicE crptintlcd nnd modified tlic ~ c c ~ r r n l  govcrnmcntJs 
esist.ing responsibility for nssisting tlw Sttit.cs in pnyilig for ~ncdical 
cnrc for thc ngcd poor. Thc Act libcrnlizctl Fctlcrnl sharing in 
vendor payments for mcdical curc untlcr tlic FcdcrnllStntc old-ngo 
cash nssistnnw program. I t  nlso crcntcd u new public r\ssistnnce 
cc~Cegory--;\lctlict~l Assistrulcc for tlw Azc11 01A;l) .  'I'lic medically 
indigent cligiblc for nssistnncc untlcr this progrnm .wcrc persons 
agc G5 or o \ ~ r  wliosc incomes wcrc Iiigli c n o ~ i ~ $  thnt tlicy wcrc not 
eligil~lc for Old Act Assist.ancc but \vlio ncctlcd hclp i~ ~nccting thc 
costs of thcir nicdicnl cnrc. 'l'hc Fctlcrnl slinrc of i n c d i ~ ~ ~ l  payrncnts 
rnngcd bctwccn 50 nnd SO pcrccnt tlcpcncling on tlic per cnpita 
incomo of the States with no :imitation on thc rnnsimum ninount of 
psymcnt. Thc Socinl Security Amendments of 1965 established 
tho Aledicaid progrnm, which substitllted u single program of Fedcral 
assistnncc, for mcdical vcntlor pnymcnts untlcr thc c~itegoricnl cash 
assistnncc nnd JlhA proprnms. The concept of mcdical indigcncy 
ans cxtentlcd to n c d \ -  tlis:ibleti, blind, nntl del~elldent children 
a d  thcir fnmilics. In July, 1970, k'ctlcral sharing invcrldor payments 
became nvnilnblc only m d e r  bledicuid. 
length of stay (LOS): the length of Rn inpatient's stay in n hospital 
or other health f a d d y .  I t  is one measure of use of henlth fncilities, 
re orted as an nvernge number of days spent in a fncilit per t $miasion or diwhnrge. I t  i i  calculated ns follo~vs: totnl num er of 
days in the facility for a11 clixharges nnd deaths occurring during n 
period divided by thc number of didinrges nnd deaths during the 
snme period. I n  conc.rirrent reriew an nppropriutc length of stay m a s  
be assigned each patient upon ndmission. Average lengtlls of s t a r  
vary and nre measured for peoplc u l th  vanous ages, specific cliag- 
noses, or  sources of payment. 
- - - -- 
license: 8 permission granted to a n  individual or  organization by 
competent authority, usunlly public, to engnge in n practice, oc- 
cupation or activity otherwise unlamful. Licensure is the rocess by 
which tllc license is gmnted. Since n license is neede l  to begin 
Iawful rnctice, it is usunl1~- granted on thc bnsis of csnmina- B tion a n  /or proof of educatim rnther then measures of performnnce. 
License when given is  usually permanent but  may be conditioned on  
annual pnynwnt of n fcc, proof of continuing editcation, or proof of 
competence. Common prounds for revocation of rt license include 
incompetence, cornmiss~on of a crime (whether or not related to the 
licensed practice) or moral turpitude. Possession of ti medical license 
from one Stnte may (reciprircity) or may not suffice to obtnin a 
license from another. There is no .national liccnsure system for 
health professionals, nlthough requirements are often so near1 
standardized ns  to corlsritutc a nutional sp tem;  see national boar d'a 
m d  Federation Licensing Eramination. 
Life Safety Code: a fire safety code prepared by tho National Fire 
Protection Association. The provisions of this Code (XFPA, 21st 
edition, 1967) relating to llospitnls and nursing facilities must (ox-
cept in instances where n waiver is granted) be met bv facilities 
certified for articipntion under ~tledicare and dledicaid. The Secre- 
,tary of IIEKmuy acee t a Stare's fire and safety code, in lie* of 
the 1867 edition of the Life Safety Code, if he finds thnt it is un- 
posed by law, nnd will provide adequate protection for inpatisnta of 
nursing facihtles. Thc code is based on the Southern Standard 
Building Codo which contains optimum (not minimum) standards. 
long-term care: health and/or personal care semiees required by 
pawns who are cl~ronically ill, aged, diiabled. or retarded, in an 
mtitution or at Ilornc, on n long-term basis. The term is often used 
mom narrowly to refer only to long-term institutional care such as 
that provided in nwcring homes, homes for the retuded and mental 
hospitals. Ambulatory serrieea, like home h a t h  a w e ,  which also can 
be provided on a long-term basis, are seen as ulternatiu~s to long-
term institutiond care. 
management: the orpnnizntion and control of human activity directed 
toward spccific ends. Scc dminisimtion for furtl~cr tiiscussion of 
these two closely rel~ltcd terms. Different kinds of lnnnlrgcnrc~lt arc 
sometimes described: e.g. by exception, in wllich only esccptions 
from defined policy nrc rcportcd and acted on; and by objectice, in 
which clearly stutcd objectives are used KO guide the luauagemnt 
process. 
management information system: a systcm (frequently autonlutoJ or 
computcr bawd) wlticli protluccs t l ~ c  necessary inforrnntion 111 
proper form and at uppropri:~te intcrvuls for thc 'mar~agementof u 
program or othcr activity. Tho system should xncnsure program 
progress townrd objectices und report, costs nnd problctns nccding 
attentim. Spccinl efrorts lirlvc bren lrludc in the -1ledicaid progrtl~n 
to develop information q.otcms for euch Stutc program. 
niediciil audit: tlcttlilctl ~.c~ro;pcctivc r vicw nntl c\.nluntion of sclectcd 
~rlc.tl;cul IYC~IX/,V b ~ .t l ~ ~ : i l i l i o t l~~r?fr ,wio~lnlstil l'. .\lcdir:11 nutlit,s nre 
uscd in S O I I ~ Chosj,iltrls, yrorrp pracliccs, tint1 occ:~&~uill?- in prl\'~tC, 
intlcpclitlcnt pr:\cIiws lor r\.idu:iting profcs4oniil lwrTor~n;~ncc by 
conip:iring it ill^ ~ ~ c ( ~ p t ( d  cwrcntcr;teria, alurr(lar~1.s lintl pro-
fcAon:il judgmlcnt, r\ ruotlicul nr~tlit is rlzi~ully t:o~lccrnctl \\-it11 the 
core of n g i ~ c n  ill~rr~ss to i(lcntify tlcficicncics 1111tl is u n t l c ~ * t ~ i k c ~ ~  
in tlint c m  In unticipntion of ctlr~cn tiorld progrnnls to .improve ~ t .. 
medically indigent: a person who is t.oo inlpoverisl~cd to incet his 
mctlical rspcbllics. I t  nluy wfcr to ~ i t l l e r  parsons \\+ose income is 
low cnoupli thtit t l ~ c y  c ~ u i  ptiy for tlicir I~usic living costs but  not  
thcir rout i~w nlr(lic:~iI c w r ,  o r  ~iltcwlatcl,v, to persons nit11 gcncrully 
atlccluntc inc:omc \vlio sutltle~lly flicc ctitl~.;tropl~it.t~II~- l t~rgc ~~ict l icnl  
bills. Scc also medical inrliyency, medically ueetly u11d ~ p e l d  doun. 
medically needy: in the JIetlicaid prognm,  persons who hnvc enough 
income nntl r~sottrces to pnj- for tlicir b u k  living cspcllscs (ond 
so do not nccd \vclfurc) but not cnough lo pny for thcir lrwtlicnl 
care. ~Ictlicoitl  In\\ requires that the stnn~lnrd for incomc used by a 
State to tlctern~iilc if someone is mctlicnll? need)- cnnnot csceetl 
133percent of tllc ~ ~ ~ n s i t n u ~ n  utnount pnid to u furnily of siinilnr size 
under the \vclfnre proprat11 for fatnilies with tlcpcntlcnt children 
(AFDC).I n  order to be eligible a s  mctlicallv need\-, peoplr must  
- - .
fall into one of the catcporics of pcople \vho arc co \ -CIT~ untler tho 
welfare cash nisiitnnce progrnms; i.e., be aged, blind, ~li.inbled, or  
members of f:imilies with llcpcntlent children whcre one purent is 
absent, incapacitated or u~wmployed. They receive benefits if their 
income nftcr tletluctinp nlctlical espenscs (see spend (1ou.n) is 
low enough to meet tlic eligibility stnntlnrd. Thirty-two Stntes now 
provide Jlcdicnid coveruge to the rnet1icnll~- needy. 
medically underserved arca: 1% pcographic location (i.e., an urb:111 o r  
rural aren) which 11as instlfficient health resortraces (m:lnpower 
and/or facilities) to nwct the niediccrl needs of the resident popula- 
tion. Physician sltortaye area upplies to n metlically untierserred 
area tvl~ich is pnrticular1~- short of physicinns. Such areas are also 
sometinles tlefined by meusuring the health status of thc re- '  -I( 1ent 
thnn the supplj- of resources, an well n i t h  an  
being conderecl underservetl. The term is 
plnces in the PIIS Act in order to $ve 
priority to such areus for Federal nssiatnnce. 
medical review: review, required by Med;eaid, by a team composed of 
physicinns and other appro ritlte llenlth a i d  social w v i c e  personnel 
of the condition and nccd /'or cure, inc l~~d iup  u meclictll eval~~ntion,  
of each inpatient in a lonfi-term care jacil;ty! Ry law;tl~e teunl must 
review the: cnre being provided in the facilities; ntlequacy of tho 
senices tivailuble in the fncilities to meet the current health needs 
and promote the mnsinwn physical \i-ell-being of the pntients; 
ncccseity and desirubility of the continued placement of such 
patients in the facilities; and feasibility of meeting their hculth 
care needs through alternate institutional or noninstitutional 
sen-ices. Medicnl review differs from utiliaztion reuiew in that i t  
requires enduntion of each intli1-idunl patient and an nnnl~sis  of 
the appropriateness of his specific trentment in n given institution, 
whereas utilization revien-. is often done on a sumpic bnsis, with 
special attention to certnin procedures, conditions or lengths of 
QLcrW 
open-ended programs: in tllc Fctlcrnl burlyet, cntitlcment programs 
for \vl~ic:h c.ligil)ility rcc~ui~-c~iwnts deter~ninctl by Inw, c.g.,arc 

Medicuid. A(-t~r:~l  
14di!/t1tiol,s i1110 rc~ult t lnt  olrtlays llrc limited only 
by thc ilumbcr of rligiblc pcr>ons w l ~ o  apply for b~ne-fits nnd the 
a c t u d  bcncfils rcccivcd. 
optional services: services \vIiich mn\- bc provitlctl or covered by n 
hcnltll proprtrm or provider irntl, i f  provitlctl, \\.ill bc p r i t l  for in 
ntlditio~r to ;IIF rwl~riretl sewices wliicli must bc offcrctl. 111ntltlition 
to thc rcql~irxxI scrvi(:es untlcr ,llcdicaicl, if Stutcs clcct to include 
any of thc optional scrviccs in progr:uns, ~n:r t t~hi~rg tllcir funds 
under title S I X  llrc nv;riltlhlc. 'l'lie option:rl scrviccs Stc1t.e~ nmy 
ofrcr iirc the following: prescribed t1r1rg.q (covcrctl by 50 out  of 53 
Slntcs nncl j~lristlictionr;); clinic scrvices (olfcrcd by 41) ; tlen.lal 
scrviccs (41) ; cycglnsscs (3s); privntc t111ty nursin!y (21) ; skilled 
nursing jacility serrice.~ for intlivitlr~nls mt lcr  21 (42); cnrc for  
pntic11t.i r~ritlrr 21 i l r  psycltintric I~ospitols (25); inlermediale care 
jaeil;t?/ scrvicc.; (49) ; prostlwtic tlerices (43) ; plrysical therapy and 
rc111tc(l hc,r\.i(xs (:45); otlicr ( i i~!~no~t ic ,  rindscreetling, prerentire 

rehubi1;tation s e ~ ~ v i t ~ c s 
(25) ; optointfrists' scrviccs (37) ; podiatrists' 
scn7icc>s(:in) ;c!t;ropr~actor.s7 scrviws (27) ; t::rrv for persons 65 or older 
in il~slitr~tiolrs for pirticnts 65 orfor ~ntn tn l  diseases (4 1 )  ; crnd t:ur.cl 
oltlcr in t~~l)crc:~llosis nnyin titutiotrs (31) .  Slirtcs Illny also offer 
4 (1nctlic.111c~lrc,or uny ot llcr 1)-pe of rcnict l i i ~ lccri.t? ret:ognizetI rinclcr 
Slnte In w, f11nri.4~c~tlby lit:c~rscvl prirctitioners \vitlrin thc scopc of 
tlwir pructicc ns clrfinctl by S t ~ r t cl:r\rl' tlrnt is not. specifically cs-
clutlctl from t:ovcrirge 1)y title S I X  (the csdt~.;ions urc: cnrc or 
sclviccs for iilni:rtcs of public: ~ronnne(lic~nl inpatientin s t i t~~ t ions ;  
services in :I 1nr1rt111 institrition for iiulivitlu;ils over 20 alrtl untlcr G5; 
nntl services for persons ~ i n t l r ~  instilution).. . .  G5 in n t u b c ~ c ~ ~ l o s i s  
outpatient medical facility: a f n e i l i t ~  designed to provide a limited C l  
fall rpeatrrlm of health tmtl ~neclicill icrviccs (incla(1inq Irct~ltb cdu- 
cation ant1 nlaintcnunce, prarelitire seniccs,  t l i ~ ~ l n o a ~ s ,  trealmenh 
antl r~hab;litat;o,~j to intlivitl~lrds \vho do  not requlre hospitnlixntion 
or  inst i t~~tio~lol iznt ion ( utpatients). 
ownership disclosure: disclosure by a h e ~ l t h  program of all ownership 
interc:ts in t llc procrnm. By In\\-, cnch skilled nursing facility 
particlputing in Jlrdicare antl ilfedieaitl must  supply o\vncrsliip 
l~lfor~ilationto tlrc S ta tc  survey agency and each interl~wtliate care 
facility must supply such infdrrnntion to the Sta tc  licen4ng ngcncy. 
Full antl cornplete informntion must bc w~pplictl on t l ~ c  i t l c n t i t ~  of: 
each person having (directly or indirectly) nn o\vncrship interest 
of ten pcrccnt or  more in such fncility; in the  case of a facility 
orgnnizccl n.; a corporation, cnch officer nntl tlircctor of the corporn- 
tion; and in cn3e thc  fncility is organized as a pnrtncrship, each 
partner. Any changes which affect the accuracy of this inforrnntion 
must bc promptly reported. 
participation (participating): ti  ph?y~icianpurticipntcs in nn insurnnee 
ptnn a-lien Iic riprces to nccept the plnn's -tnblislied fee or 
remo~lable chnrge 115 tlic ni : is im~m nmo1111t \r.I"'"iic.11 cnn bc collected 
for serviccs re~itleretl. A 11011-purticipati~ip pllyic.ian may charge 
more than the insurnncc p r o p n i ' s  ~ n a s i ~ u u n l  llo\r.nblc t~nlount for 
a pnrticultlr s c r ~ k e .  Thc ptiticrlt is then 1i;iblc for the escesr nbove 
the nllo\ved ti~liount. Th13 system n-a:, tic\-rlopccl in the private 
sector as  a methotl of provitling tlic ins~rrctlwit11 specific Iiealth care 
services at  no uuf-+pocket coats. The term is used rnorr looscly in 
Medicare nnd .lletlirairl to metin m y  physician who accepts reim- 
bursenlent from rither progrtlrn. Approsinlntely half of 11cclicnre 
claims arc ptritl to phy-icitln- ivlio partivipttte 1>y ncccpting u~siyrt-
ment. Any physicinn tiwcptiug .\leclicaicl pnyments niust nccept 
them as pnymcnt in full. A lio>pitnl or other health progrnm is 
cnllecl n nrticiputing procider \\ lwn it Incets tlic vnrio1~5 require- 
ments o( and nccsprs rdnibersement fmm, u public or private 
health insurnncc progrnm. 
peer review: gcncrnlly, the evaluation by practicing physicians or 
othcr rqfessionals of the effectiveness and e$ciency of scrviccs 
orders{ or performed by other procticinp pliy.icions or other 
members of the profes4on whose work is bring rcvic\vecl (peers). 
Fregucntly rcfers to thc nctivities of the I+ofessional Stanchds 
Remew Organizations (PSHO) which in 1972 were required by 
P.L. 92-603 to revie\\. servirea rovitletl uncler tho Jletlicare, 
A4edicaic1, and Jlaternal arid ('ltilrl eJ d i h  proplmn1.i. 1,ocal PSROs, 
which reccive Fcclernl guidance tlntl funtliug from HE\\',nrc staffccl 
by local physicitins, osteopaths, und non-pliy4ciao.;. Tlleir cluties 
include tlic e.;tablishmcnt of criteria, norm.9 nntl stanrlartlx for 
diagaosis nnd tr~otmentof (li.wases encountered in the locul PSHO 
jundiction,  t i ~ i c l  re\-ie\r of services tlla t iire inco~i-i-tcn t wit I1 the 
establishecl 1iol.tns. e.g., Ilospitul stn\-s longer tllun tllc normal 
h f l h  f ! f  Sta!/. 'I'hr 1101'111> 111tly h' input, ]Jl'OCeRS, Or 0 1 1 ~ ~ 0 1 ~ ~MlPQSUrBS. 
* 	
Peer revie\\- 1111s 1)crn titlvocii tctl ti..; t llc only possil)lr for111 of clnaf ;ty 
control for nictliciil -cwirc.; l)ct.tiu<c it ih sclicl tlltlt 0111y i i  pll:\--i~ittn's 
-iolrnl p c r s  (.tin jl~(lgc his work. It, Iltih I)c(*II t - r i t i (k(I  t1-i 
nving inllrrcot t.ollllit.t of intcrc-t, <incc, i t  iz srticl, e phyiit.iiin \rill 
not properly jit(lgr tllosc \rllo trill jutlge Ililn, r i ~ l t l  111-o ris not 
sdeguntcly rcllcctiug palierct objcctivcs and points of view. 
ping-ponging: the prncticc of passing a patient from one physician to 
nnothcr in tr  Ilettltll progrnni for unncwssary cursor:\- cs:mi~iations 
so Lhnt tllc progrnm ctin ~linrgc the patient's third-party for a 
ph~sicinncisii to cilch phj-hician. Thc prnctice nnd tern1 originated 
and is most common in illedicaid mills. 
prepaid group practice: on arrnngmlcnt whcre, u. fornlnl nssocintion 
of three or more phy&Aans provdcs u tlcfinctl sct of services to pcr-
sons over n specificcl t i~no pcriotl in return for u, fisccl pcriotlic 
prepayment mudo in udvuncr of the \isc of service. 
< 
Cnliforniil. In the Inttcr inst:lncc, pl.ovi-;io~l \rns rn:ltlC untlcr thc  
Mcdi-Cnl Reform P r o p ~ n  of 1071 for llctli-C:ll irtlruinistrntors t o  
contrnct wit11 groups of ~nctlic:ll provitlcrs to s ~ r p p l ~  specified 
seivicm on 11 prcprticl, pcr cnpitn I):rsis. 'l'lrtw cntitiw Irnvc hcen t,hc 
sul,jcct of 111ucl1 controversy rcgnrtling the cosl trntl quulitg of their 
scrvicc:;, sco sk irnl~ing.  
primary care: bnsic or  genernl hcnlth cnre which cmphnsizes the p o i ~ t  
when the patictit first seeks nssistnncc from the li~cdicnl care systcm 
and thc  cnrc of the simpler a i d  rnorc conlrnon illness~s. l'lrc prinrniy 
care prorider usuull~-  also ussunrcs o ~ g o i n p  responsibility foi t,hc 
patient in both health maintcnnnce and therapy of illncs. It is 
comprehensive in thc sense tlrot i t  tnkcs rcsponsil)ility for the 
overnll coortlili~~tion of the cclre of the pllticnt's 110~1th proble~~rs ,  be
they biologicill, bclrnviord o r  social. T h e  nppropriute usc of con- 
8ult~nt.s and conlln~~rri ty resources is nn importnn t pnrt of cffcctive 
primary cnre. Such cnre is gcnernlly provitlctl b>- physicians, but  is 
~nc,lensing!y nrovicletl bv otirer pe r so~~ iwl  s r ~ c l ~  ns fnnlily nurse 
practilione~ s. 
primary payer: tlciiotc~s insurer oblig.~rtctl to pny l o w s  piicr to nny 
liability of otlrcr, sccontlury insurers. Untles currcnt In\\-, Jletlicare 
is a prirnnry pclycr with rc.;pccL to Jletlicaitl; for tt person cligiblc 
undcr both I)rogrnun>. Jlctlict~itl pnys onI> for benefits not covercd 
under 31cdicnre, or  alter Mcdicnrc benefits are csliausted. 
prior authorization: requirement imposed by n third party, under 
some s) -terns of utilization reriew, thnt a procitler must justify 
before :: peer reciew commit tee, insurance conipnnr representative, 
or Stntc ~igcnt the need for tlelivering n particular scrcice to  a 
patient bcfore actiiully proviiling tho service in order to receive 
reimbursement. Genernlly, rior uutllorizntion is required for 
non-emergency services whit/'nre cspensive (involving n hos ital 
, preadni.ssiun certijimtion, for esun~ple) or pnrricolsl.ly &ely 
: r i e  overuced or abused (nlaoy State .Iledimid progrnnls require 
prior authorization of all clental services, for instance). 
Professional Slimdards Review Organizatiun (PSRO) : a plr? siciun- 
sponsorctl or::~trize tinil c h r y t l  with ronlprcl~rnsivc l i ~ r t l  on-
going rcvicw of ~ercices provitlrtl under thc Me(licare, Jldicait l  niitl 
Maternal artd C'lciltl Htallfr. proy-alns. '1 he pllrpohc of tlii.; rcvicw is 
to d e t e r ~ ~ ~ i r ~ c  fo  purposes of rcinr h i r w ~ i c n  t untlcr t Ircsc progrnlns 
whcthcr scrviccs nrc: nicclic~rll~- necessary; provitlctl in nccortli~ncc 
with y rof r~~ior !d  ct ;tcr;ci, n c r m s  tincl slarvlards; ul i t l ,  in the cusc of 
institutional ..cervices, rcntlered in an appropriate settillg. The 
requircnicnt for the esttibli..clrnicl~t of l'SliOs \vw ~itltlctl 1))- the 
Social Security ; \~ncntl l~~cnts 1972, P.L.93-GO:(, tlrc Social of to 
&curity Act na pi r t  H of title XI.P5IW urrlis I I I I V C  bcrn tlc.;iy~ntctl 
throughout tlic country nntl olyn~rizntions in mnny of tliesc aretis 
are n t  vlrrious stage* of i n , p l e ~ ~ ~ c n ~ i n p  tlrc rcquirctl ievicw functio~is. 
profile: n longitr~tlinnl or cross-sectional npgregution of metlicnl cnre 
data\. i'utic~it protilc; list 1111 of tlic aerrices pl.ovitlctl to il particul.~r 
pntient tlrrring 11 qwcifictl period of t h e .  Pf~y~iciart,  Iiospital, or 
population profile.; tire atntisticnl su~n~norics  the pnttcrn ofof 

practice of nn intl ivit i~~d 
pl~ysician,n specific Ilo.;pitlil. or the lnctlical 
experience of :i specific popnl:ition. 1)iiqnostic profiles lire a sub- 
category of plrj-sicinn, 110s itill, or populstion profiles with regtlrd 
to a specific condition or (i!ragnosis. 
quality assurance: nctivitics nntl proparns iiitcntlecl to assure the 
qualilg of ctirc in 11 pro-tlctinctl nictlic.ul setting or proprrn.  S ~ ~ c l i  

prams niust include ctluct~tiontll or otlicr conipoiitlnts intcntlcd to 

remedy idcntifwcl tlcficicncics i l l  q ~ ~ i ~ l i t j - , 
11s \vrll 11s tlic coinponcnts 
necessary to iclcutify s ~ w h  tlrficiciicics (such 11s peer  or ~rt i l i ta t ion 
reciao conipo~lents) ~intl usscss t l ~ c  proyxrn's own e-tf~cticancss.A 
program \vllich iclcntilics quulity tlcficielicics tintl rcspoiitls only with 
negt$vc sunctions, such 11s denial of rciniburscmcnt, is not ~ ~ s u a ~ l l y  
cons~clcrctl 11s a qut11it.v i~ssu~.nncc progrnni, nltllougll t l ~ c  It~ttcr mny 

include use of such sniictioris. Such p r o ~ ~ ~ i s  
nrc rccluirctl of II.\IO.s 

and otlicr licdtll progrpms nssistetl under authority of the PIlS 

-4cl (e.?., scction 1301(c) (8)). 

r c a s ~ ~ ~ a b l ~charge: for nny specific sercice coverrtl under .Verlicnre, 
rllc! lower of tlic custornar?~ charge t)y n pn~'ticuliw l~hysician for tlint, 
scrvicc uncl tlw prez.eilin.g ckur!lc by physicinns ~n thc gcogrnpllic 
uren for that  srrvicc. Rci~nburscrncnt is basctl on the' lowcr of thc 
rtasonable uncl uctual chargea. For csumplc, supposc the prevnili~lg 
&nrgc for u fistdcctomy is $100 in n ccrtnin localdg, i.e., this is the 
75th percentile of tllc cnstonlnry cl~nrgcs for thnt service by the 
lysicin~ls in tllnt locality. Dr. A's nctunl cluwpc is $75, nltl~ougliI"IC custo~nnrily chasgcs 880 for the procedure; Dr. B's actual chnrgc 
is his custornnry clinrge of $85;  Dr. C's is his c~~stomnl:,. chnrpc of 
$125; Dr. D's 1% $100, although Ilc customarily chnrgcs $80; nnd 
rhcro arc no spccinl circunlstnnces in nnj- casc. Tlic rcasonnblc 
ci~nrgc far I h .  A w1111d be $75 since tho rcnsonul)lc charpc cmliot 
escc~vl the actuul cl~urgc, cvcn if it is lower t lml his custolnnry 
cllnrgc and bclolv the prcvnilinc charge for thc locality. Tlic reason- 
rblc chnrgc for Dr. I)\voulcl be SSS, bccausc his customnry chnrgc is 
) o w r  thari the prevailing clitlrgc for that locnlity. 'Thc rcasonnblc 
ehnrgc for Dr .  C tvol~ld be $100, thc pre\-nili~~g clrclrgc for his locality. 
Tho reasonable cllnlpk lor Dr. 1> \vol~ld bc $SO, bccnwc that  is his: 
customary chnrpc \vbicll is l o w r  than thc actual cllargc in this 
pnrticui?r case. His rensonablc charge emnot  escced his custo~nnry 
cl~urgc111 thc ubscnce of spccial circumstances, evcn t,hough his 
aeti~nl charpc of $100 is tho same as thc prevailing cllnrge. Gcncri- 
cnlly, the term is usccl for any chnrge pponbic by an insuru.nce 
progrnrn \vlh31 is clctcrmi~lcd in n sinular, but not neccs.sarily 
ltlcntical fashion. 
reasonable cost: gcncrnlly the nmorint \diich n third party using cost- 
related reimbursement will nctunlly reimburse. Under Medicare , 
~ r i s o ~ b l ccosts arc costs nctun1l~- incurred in tlclivcring lienltll 
ttrraie~s escluding nny part of such incurrctl costs found to bc 
unnecesary for the rficient d c l i ~ ~ ~ r y  of needed lle~lltli services !.;PI? 
.section 1S61 of the Social Security Act). The h \v  stipdntcs tliilt? 
csccpt for ccrtnin rled~uctible ant1 coinsu.rance amounts tlint must bc 
aid by benejciarics, pnymcnts to hospitals shall be ~nnclc on thc 
&sis of the rcnsonnblc cost of pwviding the corc~et l  scrrires. Tlic 
.Secretary of IIEK has prescribctl rrrles setting forth thc mcthotl or 
tnc i l l~ l s  to bc used and the items to bc includetl in tlctermining 
tlw ressonablc cost of coverctl care. Thc rcgulntions require thnt 
rosts be apportioned bet ween llctlicnrc be~lcficia~ics nntl other 
hospital patients so thnt ncithcr g o u p  si~bsitlizcs tlic costs of tllc 
otl~cr. Tlrc items or clc.mcnts of cost, botli direct nrld inrlirrct. \rllich 
llic rcgulntions spccifj- ns rcill1bllrs:lb~c arc kr~o\vn 113 ullo~~'ableco.sts. 
dlrc11 c0st.s arc re~albursublc on thr b~lsis of a Ilospitd's nctud costs 
tn the estcnt thnt tlicy arc rcaso~lnblc m t l  nre rclatctl to puticnt crirc. 
t'llrlcr ccrtai~i contlitions tlic follo\vinp itcrns nluy bc inrlutletl ;ls 
wllo\vnblo costs: capital t1tprcc;atiorr; intcrcst espcnses; ctl~~iition:ll 
a:-tivities; rcsc~ircll t-osts rcblntctl to pi1 ticrlt cnre ;unrcstrictrtl grunts, 
~ l f l snncl incornc! from cntlownir~lts: vtllur of scrviccs of non-prlitl 
\yorkcrz;, co~npcnsntion of o w ~ c r s ;  piiy~ncwts to rclatcd orgtl~lizn- 
!Icllis; r r t ~ ~ t - n  tvlllity capitol of propri~tory provitlcrs; nntl tllc o
lrllmtirrt routine nur.~in!l tliffcrtrttial. U d  drbtu may only bc! incl~~tlcd 
lo 1110 cstcnt  institu~ions fnil in goo11 ftlith cfforts to collcct t l ~ c  
c l h s .  Scc also section 833. 
retrospective reimbursement: pnynwnt to proriders by a third part!/ 
carrier for cost.* or charf/es uct 111illy i~ic~~rrccl  bJV srrbscriber~ in 11 
re\-ious t i ~ n c  pcriotl. l'tiis is t l ~ c  ~nctliotl of Davlncnt used u n t h  
h i c a n and Jlrdicoid. 
section 2-32: a section of the Social Security Amcnrllnents of 1972, 
P.L. 92-603, which ~utliorizcs the Sccrctnry of HE\V to.unclcrtnkc, 
witli respcct to  ,\ierlicare, studies, espelinlents or.  dci~ionstration 
projects on: prospectice reimbrirsement of facilities, nnlbulntory 
surgicnl ccntcrs (strrgicenters), intcrmerlintc cnrc nnd homemaker 
ser~.ices(with respcct to the ertenrletl care benefit under ,\lctlic:irc); 
elinlinntion or rctluction of the thrcc-tiny prior hospitnlizntion 
requirement for atlmission to o. skilled nursing facility; tlcterrnination 
of the most approprintc methods cf rcimbui.~;ing the scrviccs of 
physicians' assi.qtc~nts ant1 nurse practitioners; provision of dny cnrc 
services to ol(!cr persons cligible untlcr lIctlicurc nntl Jfcrlicaid; nntl 
possiblc menns of making thc scl-vices of clinical peychologists rnore 
genernlly avnilnblc under l lcdic~lrc und Metlicnid. Studies, cspcri- 
ments and clcmonstrntion projccts nrc no\\- in progress in most of 
tliese areas. 
section 223: a section of the Social Security Animdmcnts of 1972,
P.1,. 92-603, \\.liicll requires t l ~ c  Sccrctary to cl;tnl)li.-;li limits on 
overall direct or intlirtct costs which \\.ill be rccogriizcd us reasonable 
undcr Sltdicare for cornparuble serrices in cornpnn~blc facilities in an 
nrcn. Thc Sccrctnry is also pcrrnittccl to cstub1i:h mnsi~nu:n nc- 
reptable costs in such facilities \\-ith respect to items or groups of 
services (for esnmple, foot1 or. stnndb>- costs): The beneficiary is 
liable (esccpt ill the case of emergency care) for nny nmounts 
determined as esccssire (escept that  he may not be chargctl for 
excessive nrnounts in n facilitj- in \vhich his ntlmitting physician 
has n direct or indircct ownership interest). Uilder rules issued 
for this section, rcimburscment for 1io.ipitnl inpatient routine scrvicc 
costs is limited, effective July 1, 1975, to a figure deri\-ctl from the 
80th percentile (plus 10 percent of the median) for each class of 
hospitals. Classification of hospitals is bascd on whether the 110s- 
pita1 is locntetl in n Stnndnrd Mctropolitnn Stntisticnl &en (SlISA) 
or not, per capita income in the uren, and Iiospitul bed capacity. 
The total number of hospital classes is 32.  
eection 224: a section of the Social Security Amendments of 1972,
P.L. 92-603, which places n limit for purposcs of Jftdicare nrd  
A4edicaid reimbursenicnt on chargts recognized ns reasonable. Tlic 
law recognizes ns rensonnble those charges nliicli fnll n-itliin the 
75th percentile of a11 chnr~es  for n similar seriice in n locality. 111-
erenses in physicians' fecs nllo\\-able for -\Ietiicnrc prposcs  nrc 
mdered to a fnctor which tnkes into nccount incrcnsetl costa of 
practice nrd the incrcnse in pencrnl cnrnings lcvcls in an nrcn. Uritler 
rccently i s u c d  regulation8 the uldes factor for fiscal 1976 is 1.179. 
section 1122: a section of .the Social Security Act added by P.L. 
92-603. The section pro\-ides thnt pnyments \\-ill not be made 
under Jlcdicare or Jfedicaitl wit11 respect to certain clisneproved 
capital espcntlitnres clcterruinetl to be inconsistent \\.it11 Statc or 
local henltli plniis. P.1,. 93-641, the Sutioncil Hcnltli Plnnning and 
Resources Dcveloprncnt Act of 1974, requires Stntcs pnrticipnting 
in the section 1123 proprnm to h a w  the nc\v State health plan.cing 
and derelopment agency serve ns tlic section 1122 agency for purposcs 
of the require4 review. 
skilled nursing facility (SSF):under Medicare and Aledieaid, nn in- 
stitution (or n (!istinct part of nn institution) which llns in effect a 
transfer agreenwnt with one or more participating hospilals and 
which : 
is primarily engaged in providing skillcd nursing cnre and rclatctl 
services for patients who require med~cal or ni~rsing care. or rehabil- 
ilation services for the rehabilitation of injured, disabled or sick 
persons;
has formal policies which are de\-eloped with the advice of a 
group of projessiortal personnel, including o m  or more physicians 
and onc or more rqistered nurses, to govern the skilled nursing 
care nntl related metlicd or other services it provides; 
has a phy.iicinn. a registered profcssionnl nurse or a medical 
staff responsible for the esecution of such policies; 
has a requirenlcnt t h t  the health care of every pnticnt be under 
the su ervision of n physician, nnd pro\-ides for having a physician 
arailagle to fur~li+ necessary lnetlicul cnre in case of an emergency; 
maintnins metlzcul records on all pntients; 
provides 21-hotw nursing service and hns a t  least one registered 
professionnl nursc employed full time. Effective Octol~er 30, 1972, 
the 1972 An~cndments )ennit t.he Secretary of HEW, to the estcnt 
that  this ~,rovision ~ y  uny skilled nursing be deemed to require t l n ~  
facility cngnge tlie serviccs of s registeretl professionlll nurse for 
more than 40 Iiours n w e k ,  to waive the requirement if he finds that ' 
certain conditions are nlct ; 
provitlea appropriate methotls nntl proceclures for the dispensing 
and administering of c1rtlg.s and biologicals; 
has in effect a utilization review plan which meets the require- 
ments of the Inw; 
in the case of an institution in any Stnte in \\-hich Stnte or ap- 
plicable local law provides for the licensing of institutions of this 
nature, is licensed pursunnt to such law, or is approved, by the 
a ency of the Stnte or locality responsible for licensing institutions 
of thisnsture, as meeting the stantlards cstablisl~etl for such licensing; 
has in effect an overall plun nnd burlget, including nn nnnunl opcrut- 
ing buclget nncl n three-year capital cspeuditurcs ;
effectn-e July 1, 1973, ~ u p p l ~ e s  etc information full and conip flan 
to  the Secretary ns to the identity of each person having (directly or 
indirectly) an  ownership interest of ten percent or more in the 
facility, in the cnsc of a skilled nursing facility orgnnizcd ns n corpo-
ration, of each officer nntl director of the corporntion, nntl in thc cnse 
of a skilled nursing fncility organized as a partnership, of each 
partner; nnd pronlptly reports any cllnnpes ~vllich would nffect the 
current accuracy of the informntion so required to be supplied; 
effective July 1, 1973, cooperntca in nn effective propran1 thnt 
proridcs for a regular proprnm of independent m.edica1 reriew of the 
patients in tllc fncility to the cstent required by the progrnrlis in 
which the fncility pnrticipntcs (inclutling nletlicnl evnluntion of each 
patient's need for skilled nursing fllcility c n ~ e ) ;  
effwtivc July 1, 1973, meets such provisions of tlie Life Sojefy 
Code as nrc upplicnble to nttr~inq homes; except that the Sccrctar~' 
may waivc, for such pcriocls as he deems applopriate, specific pro- 
visions of tlic Cotlc that  if rigiclly npl)lictl w o ~ ~ l ( l  rcsult in unrcnson- 
able I~nrdsllil) for a nursing llornc, but only if such wnivcr will not 
adversclj* nffcct the hedth and sa.iely of tlic patients (escept, the 
revisions of the Cotlc will not 11l)ply in m y  Stutc if t l ~ c  Secretary 
Ends thnt in il,c Stutc tlicrc is in d r w t  r fire tint1 r ~ i f ~ t ~  code,
irnposcd hy S t t~ tc  Inw, tllnt ndcquatcly protects patients in nursing 
faci1ities);und , 
nlects ~ n y  othcr contlitio~~s rclutinn, to tllc llclllth nnd safet5 
of intlividunls who nrc furnisllcd scrviccs in such institution or 
relnting to thc physicnl ftlcilitics tlicrcof us the Sccrcttlry mny find 
necessnry. Effective October 30, 1972, the Sccretury is prohibited 
from requiring, ns u corid i t  ion o j  pcrr:ic;,~at io11, thut 11 sliilletl nursing 
facility furnish ~ncclical social services to its patients. However, 
when these services arc provided, it  is cspectrtl that  thcy conform to 
recognized standulds (see scctiotl IS61 of the Social Security Act). 
spend down: a rnetlwcl by which an intlivitlual estnblishch eligibility , 
for a medical r:artb I)rograni by retlucing gross income through 
incurring mcdicnl cspc~nscs until net inconie (nfter meclicnl espcnscs) 
becomes low e n o u ~ h  to make him eligible for tllc program. Thc 
indivitlual, in cffccrt, spcnds income down to a specified eligibilit 
stantlnrtl b!. pn~.ing for medicill cnrc until his hills bccome hi 
enough in relution to income to nllo\v .him to .  qualify under t 
rogram's standard of zeed, a t  which point the program benejts 
t e p n .  The spend-clo~vn is the same ss n sliding scale dedrrctiblr related 
to tlie ovcr-all incoriw Icwl of the intli\-idunl. For esnmple, if persons 
arc eligible for program benefits if their income is $200/mont,h or 
less, n person wit11 11 $:300/month income mould be covercd after 
spend~ng $100 out-r!i-pocket on metlicnl cnrc; n person with a n  
income of $350 \ \w~~lt l  not bc elipible until Iic incurred medical 
expenses of $150. 'I'l~c tern1 spend-don-n originiitctl in tlic Medicaid 
progrnm. An intlivitl11nl whose income mnkcs him ineligible for 
welfnrc but is ins1ifIic.icnt to pay for ~netlicnl cnre, cnn become 
Medicaid-eligible n s  n mtdically neetl?y iutli~itlunl by spending some 
inconw on nietlicnl ctlre. Mctlici~id onl>- covers an it~tliviclud if aged, 
blind, tlisnblctl, or ii ~iicrnber of a f11niil~- whew one purcnt is absent, 
incnpncitntctl, or uncruployetl-thn t is, fitting one of the cntegorics 
of indivitlunls who ilrc covered undcr the welfare cash payment 
programs. 
standards: gciicrnlly, a mensure set by competcnt authority ns the 
rule for ;i\cawrin; qunntity or qmlity. Conformity \\-ith stuntlnrcis 
is usunlly n co~~cl~t ion of licensrrre. accreditation, or puyrncnt for 
sen&es. Stantlnrda nlny be tlcfi~ictl in relation to: thc nctunl or 
predicted effects of cnre; the perforninncc or crcdcntinls of pro- 
jessional personnel; and the lh\-.~icul \hint;  govcrnnnce nnd ad- 
ministration of .facilities nnd 1wogrnm.i. In  the PSI20 progrnni, 
standurtls are professionillly tic\-rlopctl csprcssions of thc range of 
acceptnblc vnrintion fro111 a norm. or criterion. Thus, the mterin 
for care of n lirinnry trnct infection might bc a urinalysis and 
urine cultwe and tlic stantlurtl might require a urinnlysis in 100 
percent of cases and a urine culture only in previously untreated 
cases. 
State cost commissions: State agencies assigned various llcnlth services 

coat and chatye regulatio)~ or review responsibilities. The duties of n 

commission may include assuring that: totnl hospitnl costs are 

reasonably rclnted to total services offered; aggregate rlltes bear a 

reasonable relntionsliil) to aggeqnte costs; anti rutcs are np[)lied 

equitably to preclude anv possll>ility of discrilninatory prlcing 

among various scrvices n i d  patients of n hospital. 

State health planning and development agency (SNPBA): section 

1521 of tllc P H s  Act, ntltlcd by Y.I..93-641, requires t l ~ c  stablish-

ment of State Iwalth planning and tlewlop~nent agcncics in rach 

State. As a replaccn~cnt for esiding Stale C'III' a!lt;rtcits, SHPDXs 

will prepare nn unnunl prclin~itrurj- Stnte Ircnlth plan and the Stnte 

medlcnl fncilitics p lm (Hill-Uurtor~). Tlie clgency \vill also sc r re  as 

the designuted review c~gcncy for purposes of section 1122 of the 

Social Security Act nnd ndmillister u certijicate-oj-need program. 

Statewide health coordinating council (SHCC): n Stntc council of 
proriders c~ncl corrsumers (who stlr~ll be in tlic nlnjorityj rccluircd by 
section 1524 of the PLIS Act, c ~ t l t l r t lby P.1,.93-641. Euch SHCC 
generally \\ i l l  .u,wrvisc tlrc work of tlic S'tclte ttculttc plunrring untl de- 
relop~rrent agcctc), untl review 11nti coor~ l i~ i ; i t~  illit1 budgetsthc ~dt i~ ' i  
of the Stntcl.- ltcnllh s?ystems a!yenc;es t IISA). I t  \\.ill d.;o n~~uuul ly  
prepnre 11 Sttltc Ilc:iltl~ pl:m fro~n IIS.1 pl : i~~sant1 ttrc prcli1nin;lry 
Inns of tlrc Stclte ngcncy. 'rhc SHCC \\-ill ulso rcvic\\. uppliccitions 
for HSA plunning nlid resource dcrcloporcot assistance. 
third-party payer: eny orgnnizntion, public or privnte, thnt p a ~ s  or 
instires henltli or ~nctlicnl cspenscb on bclialf of leneficiurzes or 
recipients (cg.  Blue Prors nntl Shield, cornritrrci;~l in.juriincc com- 
pnnles, .Altdicare, nntl .Ihtlicaitl). 'h intlividl~:ll gellcrnlly pays a 
rernium for such coverage in all privntc a i d  w r \ c  public programs. 
! h e  orgnnirstion then p11ys bills on his belislf; m4l nyrnenta nre . 
by tPle scpnrntion cnlled third pnrty payments 1111tl arc i l i~ t inpi~! lc( I  
between thc inrlivitlunl receiving the semice (the lirst l)nrt~-), the 
individual or ins t i tu t io~~  p ro~ id lngit (tlic sccond party) und the 
organization pt~ying for i t  (the third part?.). 
Title XVIII: tlrc title of tlic Socinl Sccority Act which contains the 
principd 1egi.ilativc nut1iorit~- for tltc Medicare progmm, and 
tilerefore n common nnrne for thc progrim. 
Title XIX: thc title of tlrc Socinl Sccr~rity Act whir11 contoius the 
principd Icgislutivc r~r~tlrolit>-for thc -\ferlicairl progrcun, nntl 
thercforc n common nultlc for the progrtlnl. 
uniform cost accounting: the use of a conlmon set of nccounting 
tlefinitions, ~)roccilures, term.;, rind methods for the! ncc.l~nl~llnlinn 
ant1 ~ o l i ~ r i ~ i ~ ~ i i c c ~ t i o ~ ~  01 qul nti~lltivc tlntu relating to the fintlncial 
activities of sevcrul cntcrl)risc.i. Tlic Americnn Hospital Association, 
for esan~plc, encournges the usc of its Clrc~rt of Accoiint.i as n system 
which can be emplo?-ctl by /ro.syitals in the United States. 
re~ual,customary and reasonable plans (UCR) :henlth insirrance plnns 
that  pny n piiyaician'a full charye if: It docs not esceed his usunl 
ch2:gc:; i ?  tlr\cs not esceetl the crnollnt customnrily chargcd for the 
aorvlce tsy oiher hjsiciuiis in the nren (ofte11 tlcfinctl ns the 90 or 95 
~w-cmtiilcof nll cr)urges in tlie carnnlwl i t~) ,  or it is othcr\vise reason-
ahlc. I n  !his contcs:, us~lnl ant1 custonnusy charges ~ l r e  sinlilnr, but  
not klcnticnl, to custo m r g :!r\rl prerailiny char!\es, rcsl)cctivcl~-,~ lnde r  
hfcdictrre. JWost privn.tc iietllth i ~ s u r a i ~ c e  plans, escept for n few 
&!uz S;!ie!tl ylans,  u:;c the UCR nl)l)ronr.h. 
utilmrmn: 11;~. Utilizution is c0111rmnlv esemined in tcrms of pnt t ~ r n s  
or rntcs of u.;e of u single serrict or typc of scrvice, e.g., hospztal ccire, 
~ B y s i c i a n  risits, prescription clrtryos. lleclsurcnlent of utiliz:ltion 
el' all n~ct l icd  servicei ill contbintition is usuully done in tcrins. of 
d,-:lnr .siw!ltliturcs. U.;c is; expr rwt l  111 rntcs per unit of populnt~on 
~e risk for n given p~r io t l ,  c..,.r., rauml)~r of adrni.ssions to hospitnl 
per 1,Or)O p c ~ . m l sover 65 pcr ycnr, or  n ~ m b c r  of visits to n pllys~cinn 
per p~rso i l  per yenr for jaln.;ly p l m n i n g  ~ervices. 
ntilkit~o:ir e ~ i e wcommittee: a ~tndf corninittce of nil in.;titution 01: a 
g ~ o u pcut-id*? the in-titution r?-pol~<ihlc for contluctillg trtilkuhon 
rrrie?; ci.tivi!ic- for tllnt i!li~itutior\ ,Pirdiccrre uiltl A\ld;caitl scquira, 
ns n conrlitio~t of I,ar?icilm~ion that hospitals have n utilization 
~ L ~ i e w -comnlittcc in opera:ion. 
vendor: I procitlur; nil institution, ngency, org:lnizntiou or  individunl 
pructitioncr \\-l\o !)rovi!les lic:~ltli or riietlicnl .scrrices. T7enrlor pay-
ntcvt.z' nre those pa~-ment.; u hich go tiircctl~- to such institutions or 
piovi&rs irnm 11 third ,7al?g progrnm like Medicaid.  
v ~ n d o rpayment: 11-ctl in public ns4st:mcc programs to dktinguish 
tilose puymcn t ,~nntlc  rlircct 1)- to cew'ors of iervicc from those cnsh 
inro:~w pa!-rnents ~nntle  directly to a-sistance reci icnts. T h o  
rcndors, or providers of llcaltll scrviccs, are rcinlburiccPdirectly by 
the progruln for -crvice.; tliey pro~i r lc  to e!ini\)le recipients. Vcntlor 
ayments nlrs es-entitt!!!- :he stmlc ns serrice bene-fits pro\-idcd under 
fienltil insurance nnd prepayment plnns. 
Colorado Blue Cross-Rlue Shield 

Description of Membership Categories 

The membership of Colorado Rlue Cross-Blue Shield is grouped 
in to  the following major categories: Merit Rated Croups, Connrmnity 
Rated Groups, Non-Group, National Account and Miscellaneous Groups, 
Medicare Supplemental, and Federal Employees program. 
Merit Rated Groups. This category consists of a l l  local groups 
with an enrollment of 25 or  more subscribers. Rates a re  determined 
independently fo r  each group by u t i l i z ing  a f o m l a  which considers 
the income and claims experience of tha t  part icular  group in  compari- 
son with a l l  other Merit Rated Groups. A s  of ,June 1, 1976, there were 
905 groups, with a Blue Cross subscriher membership of 143,297 and a 
Blue Shield subscriber membership of 142,033. The Merit Rated cate- 
gory has the largest number of suhscrihers, as  compared with the other 
categories underwritten by the Blues. 
C m l n i t y  Rated Groups. This category consists of local groups 
with enrollment of 3 to 24 suhscrihers. The income cmd claims experi- 
ence fo r  t h i s  ent i re  category of business is used, along with projec-
t ion factors,  t o  establ ish two se t s  of ra tes  -- a high and a low --
applicable t o  a l l  groups. The claims experience of the part icular  
group determines whether it receives the s e t  of high ra tes  or  the se t  
of low rates.  
As of May 31, 1976, there were 7,581 C o m i t y  Rated groups 
with a Blue Cross subscriber memhership of 42,887 and a Blue .Shield 
membership of 42,710. 
Non rou . This category consists of individual enrollees and 
those ids?- avc converted from group coverage. This group consists 
primarily of persons who a r e  not e l ig ib le  f o r  group enrollment. 
National Account and Miscellaneous Groups. This category con-
sists of nrouns which are rated on a basis similar t o  that  of the 
Merit RatedL'~rO'ups, but the formula is modified by special agreements 
with the groups, other Blue Shield/Cross plans, and the National Asso- 
ciat ion of Rlue Shield Plans. These groups a re  not limited t o  
Colorado residents and the i r  ra tes  are not ent i re ly  within the control 
of the Colorado Blue Shield, but they are  subject t o  those other 
agreements and formulas which are heing used. 
Medicare Related Contracts. These plans supplement the cover- 
age provided under Medicare. The so-called Medicare "carve-out" pro-
vides coverage i n  addition t o  Medicare which brings an individual 's 
coverage up t o  the level of the coverage provided in  a partiailfir  
group. The Medicare Supplemental plan provides major medical cover- 
age. 
